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CMLDREN TRAPPED 
IN UPPER STORY OF 

BURNING HOUSE

Burned to Death
Mother and Others Help- 
leee td Render Aid.

▼ 111
-’ -
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THE PROBLEM OF 
IMMIGRATION IS 
IMPORTANT ONE

ORIENTAL PERU 
AIRED IN HOUSE 
BY B.C. MEMBER

AMBROSE SMALL 
CASE AGAIN IN 

PUBLIC UGHT

MORATORIUM 
HAS BEEN GIVEN 
TO THE GERMANS

CHILDREN DROWNED 
CROSSING ICE 

OVER A BROOK

The Ice Began to Move and 
Rapidly Broke Up — 
Bodies Recovered.

CRAZED BY LIQUOR 
BULGARIAN KILLS 
WIFE AND SUICIDES

Enraged Over Wife’s Ob
jection to Manufacture of 
Liquor in Home Still.

\ .1

With

Need of Closer Co-operation 
Between Provincial and Fed
eral Gov’ts Emphasized.

CABINET MINISTER 
DISCUSSES QUESTION

Tells Council of Women 
Greater Care Neoeseery In 
the Selection of Immigrants

Events Surrounding Million 
Dollar Cheque Have Taken 

Entirely New Angle.

MONTREAL SOLICITOR 
MAKES STATEMENT

Cheque Handed to Small on 
Day Before Hie Mysterious 
Disappearance. 1 _

Declares That Oriental Immi
gration Is Coating Canada 

Millions of Dollars.

Plan Obligates Germany to 
Rake 60,000.000 Marks, 

Paper m Additional 
Taxes.

jr
their burning

Hhatkoe, Out, IhMt 22—Under 
U» InOumoe ot liquor and -wad 
at hie wltg, who probated Mat nit 
hit manufacture i* liquor In a Mill 
at their hdme, Warii Oaprara, a 
Butoirtan, aged », shot and idUtd 
Mra Harr Qaprora, acid 41, hie 
vita, title afternoon After threat 
«■He the life of ha ss-reeroid ion, 
John enema, who «soaped, the 
aardwtr placed the rifle to hla 
oh.it and tndid Mi Ufa Mra 
Captent was am through the tern-

Halifax, N. 8, Men* M—The Winnipeg, Moroh 
the upper itorr of 
home, three children of Hr. end 
Mre. A. Berault, of flt. Frauds 
Xarler, a French eStUement thirty 
mtlee west ot tt* city, perished 
In the flames late Tueeday after
noon. The ohlldmn'i mother and 
the only
time stood helptoafly, unable to 
render eld becaeee erery method 
ot ecoeee vu «et ofl hy flames. 
The children ranged In age from 
two to six end e haft years old.

fleet drowning accident repotted In 
Halifax County thin eprinc, occur
red thle afternoon when Hairy, 
need 7, and Otydie, seed i yearn, 
eons of Mr. end Mrs. John T. Went- 
haver, ot Sheet Harbor, «oat their 
fives within e short distance ot 
their home. The two children 
were eroeeaig the toe over n brook

NOVA SCOTIAN WANTS 
EMMERSON DAYSMUST CARRY OUT

CANNES AGREEMENT

thwinles for Payment of 720,- 
000,000 Gold Marks and 
1,450,000,000 Marks in 
Goode.

JUinks They Would be Better 
Than Conditions Now Exist
ing in Ry. Management.

In the village at ths

andwhen the toe begin tt» 
rapidly beets up. The bodies were 
recovered.

Ottawa, March M—Addressing ths 
third annual meeting of the Canadian 
Council of Immigration of Women, 
which convened In Ottawa today, Hon, 
C ha rice Stewart, Minister of Immigra- 
tien, emphasised the need of closer 
cooperation between the Provincial 
end Federal Governments ta 
tlon matters. In view at 
medo by the red seal Government to

Toronto. March Ib-Hveote sur-Ottawa, Mar* «-The House 
heard something title afternoon ot ths 
perils of Oriental tuurigyriioa. A 
British Cohn*!» Progressive had the 
floor-T,™ O. McBride, of Cariboo. 
Mr. McBride field that Oriental Immi
gration wan costing Canada millions 
of dollars.. Dari wag Hut and What 
was West, and white and yellow 
would not associate. Japanese birth, 
in British Columbia In 1110 numbered 
SO; In 1M0 they numbered 667.

Vancouver paid 100,000 last year to 
educate Orientale "We think about 
Orientals now," Mr. McBride ex
claimed. "Whet shall vto be thinking 
about them In twenty-flvo years f

Mr. McBride urged further that the 
land settlement scheme for returned 
soldiers should be Investigated by 
commission god the settlers given a 
revaluation ot their land and equip
ment

rounding Ambrose J. Small's million 
taller check have taboo an entirely 
now angle three* statements ot Wil
liam Eiaughaeeey, eolletter of Mont
real, who handled the Small theatre

pie and died hwtantiy,

Parla, Marcth 32—A. partial mora
torium ha* bean given Oermeny for 
her reparations payment* In 102» ac
cording In a decision of the reparations 
commission made public here today. 
The plan carries with tt a epacific 
obligation on "the part at Oermeny to 
raise sixty billion marks, paper, In 
additional taxes; to float an Internal 
loan to balance her budget; to atop 
the exportation at capital and make 
the Retahsbaxk Independent; to radi
cally reduce expenses; to submit to a 
system of supervision through obli
gatory nmawllarloeia with a

The Are le supposed to have
been oeeied by eue of the child-WERE UNABLE 

TO REACH ANY 
AGREEMENT

AMERICA SETS 
FORTH CLAIMS 
TO THE ALLIES

hunlgra-ran lighting a pie* of paper In transfer In December, 1111, for the 
Traue-Cnnada Theatre Company of 
Montreal, lira the Toronto star to
day, Mr. Steiughnwiy, In an Inter
view with the «tar, emphatically de
clared that the eheok In part payment 
for Small-e chain of theatres wa* 
handed to the missing man to Mon
der, December 1, 1*18, the day prior 
lb Small'* dlaappeanmo», about «re 
o'clock In the afternoon, and In the 
office of Osier and Herwurt, local 
barrlateri. Mr, Small, In turn, accord. 
Inn to Mr. Hliautrlmaeey, handed the 
check to Mre. Small,

The statement of Mr. Shaugheemy, 
Iherefore, oonflrme a report that the 
check was (Ispoeltwl In the hank os

the store and throwing it In e
wardrobe return the natural resources to the

Prairie Provinsse, the 
curing suitable settlers 
vital Importenee to the Provinces. A 
large programme of Inunlfliatlon en
couragement could lot be embarked 
upon at present. In view of the unem
ployment situation. What wan needed 
were farmers with capital, and farm 
laborer».

Mr. Stewart stated that ha was eat 
laded there must be greater superslo- 
Ion and «election of Immigration oven 
seas before embarkation. The Govern- 
ment wse net going to ho stampeded 

getting number» when quality 
the paramount i 

Incas would be asked 
dal delegatee, both men end women, 
to confer with the Federal authorities 
on Immigration matters.

Mra Agnes Dennis, representative 
of the Province of Nova toot la, pro- 
elded at the meeting today, and sev
enteen members were present. Re
porte, covering the work In Ole diff
erent hostels, were presented, end 
shewed that they were being operated 
iucoeeefdllr. Mile 
newly eppolnled supervisor of Wom
en's Division, Department of Imm ure 
tlon end Colonisation, drew attention 
to the elaueee adopted at the Geneva 
Conference on traffle In women and 
children, ne to the duty of Govern
ment! to provide cenduetiwvro on 
•teemaMpe and traîne to protect im
migrant women. The rteemehln com 
canine were felling In line with the 
•pirlt of these clauses. Red Croie 
nurseries et the throe port» of Que
bec. Halifax and It. John were oper- 
sting eunoeefelly M wig ro 
that ever six thousand wtteen were 
received at toetete terhti the part 
two years. The council continuoa lie 
•écrions tomorrow.

problem
became

of ae
on» ot

GREEK-TURK 
ARMISTICE IS 

ALLIED WISH
Anthracite Miners and Oper

ator» Still (ft Loggerheads 
Over Wage Question.

LEWIS SCOUTS THE _ 
ILLINOIS SUGGESTION

Demands Equal Right* With 
Alllee i Wants Cost of Keep

ing Army on Rhine.

INSIST INJUSTICE
HAS BEEN DONE

Would Welcome Any Sug
gestion for Reasonable Re
adjustment of the Matter.

le
sion on guarantees and eUtter to 
float an teternetlonal loan or to make 
a levy on oapltll to rale* a substantial 
earn ter reparations. The moratorium
la conditional open the fulfillment of Foreign Minister* Make Such 

Proposed to Armies Growl
ing in Asia Miner.

THREE CONDITIONS
ARE SET FORTH

All Regulations to be Drafted 
and Supervised by Allied 
Officers.

lotothe conditions of the oommleeloo by 
Meg 11, which may be revoked later 
It Germany does not continue to com
ply with them.

need. The Free- 
to appoint nth

was the duy/flf hla disappearance, Tun- 
day, the Ind, for tt wee toe lets mi 
Minulay for Mr, Smell to retch the 
bank, and elec the etetement made 
by Mr*. Small that the «heck «fee 
handed to her,

Debate Ends Tortlqht.

Debate oa Che eddron dveggoil along 
the whole «fternoma wflh the 8hi

International President De
clares Miner» Will Present 
Solid Front on April 1.

Bennie Agee «ment.
scheduled for tomorrow night HapThe commit glen cells for the execu

tion of the Cannes agreement provid
ing tor the payment of 720,000,0* gold 
marks, end of 1.4(0,IKK)XK)Cl marks hi 
foods during 1823. As Germany has 
paid about 281000,000 gold mark* In 

a hal

oid Putnam, (be Liberal who, In the 
general elections, defatted Hen. P. B. 
McCurdy la Colchester county, N. 
emphasised whet other Maritime Pro
vince members have 
fore—that the I. c. R. should be 
divorced from the National Railway» 
and It» heed quarters established at 
Moncton. "We can’t ran en exourelom

Had Net Saan Shaved
Washington, Mar* 18,—ldentto.1

Dotted 
live» to the 
Britain, France, Italy and Japan, set 
forth that the America army of occu
pation wee aent kite Germany and 
wee continued them Upon the bails 
of the right of the United States to 
"be paid If actuel cost upon an equal 
footing with the Aille#" end this 
Government "la unable to conclude 
that the Justice of It* daim le not 
tuny recognised."

New York, Mar* «—After being 
closeted lor two days m Jet* cooler- 

bars of the arihraolto min-

Mr. Wiawghneiey etatee that he re 
member» distinctly that A, J. Small 
had not tone shaved when he law 
him oh Mb- day afternoon at the eto- 
ference In Drier and Haroourt'a of, 
floe, Thle would mean that the state 
ment of Weathwup, the barber-, wan 
correct that Small wa* she ted In the 
Adelaide Street lubber shop on Then 
day, and net on Monday,

Mr, Sheeghneaer e*ld that be had 
given hie observations on literal 

i phases of the Small dhwfgeerenoe to 
la Toronto detective, who#» nemo he

I vIBim injuniOa 1/OnB, .«.m unt ii «ottlftliftlft follOWlfll
This wae a reiteration ef repeated SmaM'e WeaWaronos but deolleed to ‘ 

augemeqta that the United htatee eay what the* dbwervatlnna were. 
Government wee expecting full pay-, Mrs email, who we* to lien Her 
ment of the*» coat», In view or apper-1 right of dower, according to the later- 
nitty contemplated emmgement* - view, declined to to io until She had 
which would Ignore United State» telephoned to come one, He was In- 
Army coel. The notes add *»« prl- formed by Smell* solicitor, Mr, Ftook 
orlty of payment for the total one la „f London, Ont, that thle eomeooa 
ot all Arm la* of oooupatkm wae |m „„„ ,y„hn Doughty, Small* private 
posed by the Treaty of Verwltte», secretary, who If now serving a tar» 
Total ooele flf thl* droeriptlto «• m the penhentiery tor the theft if 
•et forth at gold mark» |1(it,oiKI of Victory Honda, the prop-
fob tb# period from Nowmbor 11, op^inbroe» «matt, end that Mm. 
181$ to M»y 1, I87L Of trie nun gmlll had wMhad to con eu It Doughty 
866,174/000 gold itote were due to before signing. Then the obe* wa* 
the Unit* State! handed to Mr. Smell, who, In mm,

■—*11 «°
welcome sify euggrotiCfiS fTOIh the 
Allied Government* "for the rosso».
Able Adjustment of the matter."

irijeaHoee 
I etatee i

dettvered coday by
pbsetsed be- • diplomatic repreeenu- 

govemmente of Belgium,enoe, a
era and operetorg wage arbitration 
committee of eight announced tonight 
that they were ritt at loggerhead». 
One more eeeetoo will be held tomor
row In a float attempt to. settle wage 
difference» before labor member» of 
the committee leer, for Cleveland to 

the 600,000 anthracite and

M. V. Burnham.
enoe ot 43»,-000,600 inertia due.

The balance 1» payable 18,000.000 
marks on April If, 80,600/000 marin 
monthly from May to Oct. 16, Inclus
ive, end «OAOO.OOO marks each No

il

Ferle, Met* «-The Allied for 
etin ministère convened here today 
tor consideration ef fho near Beitem 
situation, sent telegrams thl» evening 
to Constantinople and Athene prepea- 
lag an armlattee between the Greeks 
•ad the Turkish National*, armies 
facing each other In Asia Minor.

It M understood that the foreign

trata tor a tow railed" protested Mr. 
Put lam, "wlfHbet appealing to To
ronto tor permission.*

Mohard Henson, OOuaematve from 
Terkrionbury- broke hi with » query: 
"What do you wentl* he questioned. 
“Do yee went to rotate to the helcyoi«.tVaSBCfiSJ*

1 don’t went thatr Mr. tortcam go- «•tot. -Bet a. between (hTdanTof

The goods re see payable 
to Ibanee end 600*- 

006000 to the other Anita. e, tor 
aether piece order*. The British 
win eeeetve e# 
tax #■ the German geode and other

blumrinoue miners of the nation for
the general strike ordered for April L 

'We have agreed upon nothing," 
John I,. Lewie, international president 
ot the United Mine Worker» of Am- 

enponnned at

L ot the Import

4 der the following oMAttlons;
1. Hoetaitle» would cease between 

the Greek» and Turkish Nationtlleta 
on » date to bo determined.

2. The troops would retain their 
present general lines, the advance el# 
meets being withdrawn nul* leave 
tan kilometres between the two front*

g. The dntoflhn ot the armietlee 
would he three months and would be 
automatically renewable until the 
rignlsg of a preliminary pee* treaty.

■a* aide would he prtrlleged. how
ever, to abrogate the armistice 
notification U daya la advance ef

end the stifling ef tradeto ambition which obtain» today, 
ee teak «be deys ef Brims non."garths briser» » mmol» «V»

Mr. Lewie today to con-
„l PREMIER LLOYD GEOREE

Will BE IT mGEHHEIfi ÜEFEITE0 
M ROSE OF LORDS

Frank Pturlngton, preeHeut ot the 
District, for nago*Cera withthe Igtoflg .eg the lent» 8e.be 

4» be gtvee,-n-—*
Illinois

la the
ere

by British Government to Act in 
11,1 Conformity With Can nee 

Conference Decision.

to the to
mi Ikeij.

The Defeat No* Likely to In
volve Fall of Mhdaby el 
Thie Tfanet

are wtth ee. and the 
United Mine Worker* will promt 
* ootidThe According to the geggestlta, • Joint 

cemmlwloe of Greek, Turkish effl Al
lied officers would draft the regale- 
Hone for the ton kilometre neutral 
sen*. Allied eommlMlong acting un
der «h* direction ef a entrai allied 
authority, would bo attached to eeob

Mr, ShnughiwHy Mid Mr. .......
was to have telephoned to hlm et hla 
hotel Chat evening but bed not done 
•e, when Mr. *hau*hn«e»y left for 
hie train to return to Montres!

when theettoa
**

ritttog wae lm- 
Stad »

I am don, Mar* 31—A qneetiee 
wae asked la the House of Commons, 
today, a* to whether the Government

Aw April 1* of the United Mineto the this to TORONTO 0RGI1ZES 
M CIMPMEN

would reconsider the quation ef 
fhunto* Lloyd tieorgffe »4 tendanceware ready tor » gee- MW HQ OH 

ME INTERESTING
toH wee to M*

otvO warrant*. The vote wa* date id.
Tb* defeat of the 

two votes le net ltoaty to toietro the 
fltt# ef the

bb toeel of at the Genoa Conference, tetog that 
Che United State» would net to rep- 
resected there, end Premier Fotoeere, 
of Fnaoe. wee net goto* it. Men. 
Auutdn Cffiemberiale, 
leader » the House ef Oemmegg, re- 
piled that the Ger

today the* It
at the fc.the DEM CONTINUES 

I TEXTILE STRIKE
byWhSe

f In the of the. etrlte were made. It vu 
Indlealud enOualtriflriy. that the offi
ciale frit that say

of peeto* lbadl a at tee 
w* to WB1 Fight to Keep National 

Railway Headquertere in 
That Qty.

The
to hteeve that the

to net yet
ee be e efed by tee 

. toe big when 
nqsr ee head ted been

British Columbia's Advocate 
Oaehns With Chairman ot 
Railway Commission.

ritte b(S I» 
of Lords tee

ton Said to ext Is conformity with the dec l•atr w«l00*1 •lea of the Sewremo OonneU at Ctta-the to ConcHtation Boaed Give Up 
Elforte te Bring Factions

nee, that tee fHmler» ef erery naif tee * •‘nth. of Loudwith the 
In the Ulwer

eu baud wjtod meet lav 
for two

tie* eheidd attend. K possible. *tea
weald fee e misfortune 1er Greet 
Britain, tt the Premier were grot-sat
ed from grille, he added.

Asked as to whether a veto ef eon- 
fldence la the Gorormnsut would be

Teroflto, Mar* «-At a meeting 
of the Board at Clairol today, plane 
were Initialed for a movement with 
a view to keeping Ike kcsdqnertere 
ef tke Canadien Natioeal ttsUwaye le 
Toronto, A geufereeg# will be rolled 
of an representative bodies to ergas- 
lae a plan at campaign te tble rod, 
Mayer Maguire proposed that a strong 
deputation be seul to Ottawa to make 
represents Hose to Oie Government 
He eadereteed that the Gereroment 
contemplated roawvfeg tee riBroe to 
Ottawa.

"The late Oererament wae 
tod to tearing them here,” «if Com- 
traitor Poster, ra M. y.

at teeof tee
:W
of tee

a ahotoe batwoou the
____jd eue* ton rote end fbe
ItroU he would fkvor teop- 

when the b(R

aside « it 
Loifle-of ■Ottawa. Mar* M-fly Oeeritoe 

Pfww)—-Thle to an appHeatiea toe

Imtnloii kaflway Vommlrotaw toSef*
■■^■reerewate the Vaeeeever

vxEsrtJTSr&A

ii ilneit halt atomte te
** tlw Pnrhémes, B. 1„;

IURU Plllt- . 
LONE-HEIDED GME

t to expiated tomor
row hy the State Board at Mediation

moved before the Genoa Oonderouee, 
Mr. Cte

maloff tee ro- rolS be row go aead
and Causai*tlon Hurt It tee abaedee-INTEBEST1NE DEBITE 1 

HOUSE Of COWOK
ed att attempts to settle the texts* 
•trite la Rhode lafeed and that tt will 
take so further «taps Is tb, ettastie* 
aalew requeued to by bet* rides.

Wtth tee met possibility ef a settle- 
meet at the strike apparently pee# 1er 
tee promu I. balk rides appeared

The Oerenueent bee not yet de
rided whether PrethUvr Meyd George 
or one of bis erileegaee will more dw 
motion on the gorille» at the Genes 
Conferee**

The latter
Interests end
Smbtat. aa to rormllefjygte-
r,lpee%togto ee the yrslrle dletotata 
tteprroewtlag Ike Wlsmpeg Beard ef 
Trod* Mr, Fit (fade tosh I 
teeVaaeeerar erniwri.

At tke afternoon legates, Mr. S*6-

®dSaneetwirreetklgker «toe to teat fm>

st»SSSSSS5«rotfy Improref eed that ttsileate* 
teeirod hettermew ht roam* 

rrore, H# trooled ee the retoe ee laser and tele drew the reeverk cEUE Oarvril ttet he ffltegj 
«(Me ggil~r to tetitod. W, tor- 
Grow I***.!** :*» <».mtt settied 
as lay *p Briftoh Cttatotoi to am- 
eanair

wisaiTBom
th mBssm

Hopes on PoegflbiBty 
of Workman Restmring 
Control of C B. Mb**

ii-FWd Marshal WOeon trad 
SecraUry of War m Veeteti 
dash.

wtth tee ritaetioa eed wUl- ST. HUNCIS m 
WK COLLEGE DEBITE

W to allow (he exletlag dee die* to
■arte *• he

of tie ■T* glaring ef tee triedUnify mufty of 

oo Btoaos of Pbpo-
tedeey. ». a. 

ee to the 
the 13/808 
Workers. Dtotodrt SR tee yet

walheri, aefl • eerrwy ef tee strike 
«hew» « ptaeto, megtoytog KITE DOMINION 

NUIT FOB SCHOOLS
tore wage ptiloy ef 
ef the Uritod MineTd Loefoa. Mar* 2S-vdto 

debate arose to tk* Hoes# ef Gena-
____ today between Field Mantel
fir Henry WOeon, former *Mf of 
....................... - sad flto

ocerir IMtP 
rihere eimetog.wlte onto * part ef 
teato easel number ef etaptoyee. be 

8 A4» sad (A* bring set to
Defeated Dnlhougie an Qtsep- 

tion Dealing With Economic 
Conditions.

which opened Ito 
Bey today. Thee* to 
hw to —---------

at Glees
aetto

gtve eat," dee 
Baxter terighf,

teee*H. H.
of N. & Think Cow 

Should Lead AH 
to the Rural Dietrich*

Ft1er War. PMd Mantel W■JL2a HR for the holding out tor a policy.of 
lag the orient" * to 
edteqf

peeed » refuel log to the ermy. the POUND GUILTY OF
MANSLAUGHTER

Tanat a geeeroHy beUev- 
beriag kia whoto

at Great Britrie-e Hsllfkx. tt. S„ef to •pomalWtttlro to frrieef, tad la. Bay pi seal Marine** totoraedaglato debateS» • teto and ee tke ram end cr held here teriaht, St. tbearie Xavier, 
support tag tee Seetorstie* "that taheran prop- °* fended tee Get,

the Gape Breton seal todariry 
time to April. The 
(her here • better <

édite MINERS demanding 
to BAXTER RESIGNATION

Convicted Man Prepend end 
Sold "Cordial" Which 
Cdwipad Death.

. The Field Marteel was
■ew prtoolpto that the Duett 
■aiviri^^

Oofthe«■Tmv eupperied hr a er • lever H, itet tte Re
we» saAed.

of
at tte preroet gad tee pari tow ran," 
defeated Bateeeri* tee lharo Jedgro, 
beads ef Stoftttow eeltogwt tetog e»

» to Met there to 
b-tweei the rates of 

paid by 
On* ef tte «rot 

will be te

wae mad* hy tte Leg*.w< Irilre Cemmttiee at tte setTte War Seentory teat
■if Move 

■* fpM>l
e fate ef Ae- irifarT *—‘H

teed Grower*- 
fleet », whtohl

tae war to atari field Mantel 
we# to rata# » coa

tee Fieri
SXTY-FTVE CABLE 

EMPLOYEES LAID OFF “skHtvjee
Pateeeele--M, ft htttotalg U W.

Fraser sad i. M. MeFadfee.

Three River*. Qaa, Marsh 3B—A)WBeoeeef tee
ef toxattoe a Ceeriy- he* teee toned gritty at aura- taadmitted that he >4 aererat tor br a tory of

inaldaf war te
tt tee Dmttte Geraroa 

ttajmm* fro uma 
Iweriy iw ettp fleepte.

tte Hee feeCam
tiro Deer.

sr. e- Mar* 22-tiw to wattbett to
to Hostess -£•

• teee (aid eft rites Itate’te* •*- • 

«able eta* toe ef te* Weetore ve

to serve 
Terotag. to

te pease f ARTMGVAKe «HOOK

at Lurid,M tor ate The■riridbi
witelto tt ri teetorbn. White east tar a

O. M, W.rtattri eergeri testa tee at ata a
ta ateiterror a* km ta tee lariteeatori row Uteri at

fritete*«rriM hr.teeU

jL.A... .f
»

i - - - ' J
BriE

«t
ee

-4

g&E m
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fer Canada Told ôf Spton- 

did Work Accomplished by 
OquUdm

if0#
: ■ \

• -, /.-y/,.,,..
rJ'3F,Â «;A

1

Tbs UMf eo Women*
«Inn yesterday oft 
J. Oimaa, In ike Boor* et Trots 
room», before the Loom Ooeaoll «I 
Women, brought tom, to fier tedious* 
In e rerx vtrld 
work whloh uni

Or Mm. 0.

erwlol " ii • joo Waltham Wet*yinrtmtjLome^jaSSnymtr1Thto"meener the splendid
toen BtioompllBhed by 

Urn organisation »«r« iti inception 
» Oenede some twenty yeece ose, al
though to New nrutnwk* it oolr 
doted book obont ten more. Tbe 
•poeker eelt Ike meutuie wee eee ot 
tbe greet œeen» ot bruiting eboet tbe 
•pint ot nelgbborllneee whrob should 
ebereoterlie ererr oemmnnlly eat 
bet doe, e greet wort In thle re- 
•geoL

Mil. B. Atherton gnUth wee In tke 
ohelr end lntredeoed the «seeker of

—
Z L

1 ^Fifteen Dollars
'T'HB smell eum of fifteen dollars never 
1 bought a witch value like thla.

Here Is dependability plug economy. 
Good looking and • movement that will 
give you life-long service—A watch that 
la "Canadian made."
And made to those scientific standards of 
mechanical perfection for which the name 
"Waltham" Is honored throughout the 
world.
Ask your Jeweler to show you this fine 

keeper. He knew* Waltham Watches.
Writ* for a raluabU fiwWef Mrtje* fltarpf''Watah" adNatin 

Smlfm upon njujn.TKtV^OximWtMAOx, LinltaT

tbe efterneee. At Ibe olooe el Ike
lecture oa eehlblttoo of wo* doe, by 
the Tarions tortttetoe throughout tke 
proTlaoe wee given by Mis. J. W. V. 
Lewior. A Terr slewing pert of Ike 
programme wa« the preaonlatloe of e 
1er** bouquet of flower» to the epeek- 
er hr Mrs. Dnrld McLeUan.

Mre. Oimea, who » the New Brunt 
wlok member of the edrleery board 
ot Women's Institute! tor denude
•eld In biglantes her leetee, that the 
•ubjeot wee snob e large eee that eke 
hardly knew where to begin. Tbe 
moremeat wee originated by the Do
minion Government end the expreeeed 
Idea ut the time wet to bring light 
end ley to the wive» of the fermer*. 
It bed been taken up Ont Is the West 
nod for twenty yeere the work hid 
been seing on there. He this Pier- 
moe tbe morement wee eely about 
ten yesrt old.

She then took up her own Institute, 
end gave e short history of It» Nee 
conduct and growth. When drat 
etsrted, they met at the verloui mem 
bore1 home», they took their work 
be#e with them, and «ometlmei tke 
beblee a« well. The btukieee pert of 
the meeting wag always serried out 
•coordlag to tbe oeaautaum, mid the 
rarloui committee» were sotlte. It 
also brought the member» Into aloe* 
personal touch wed the coeiai pert wee 
» big factor. During the war ell their 
eotlrltlee were turned to war work, 
and they had linked np with the Bed 
Craie end did great work.

The West*» people were npt to 
claim that they bed ell the go-lNad 
spirit of the Dominion, but k wee to 
tbe Maritime Prorlnoee they owed ell 
they hsd today, for It wee the men 
and women from here who bed goal 
there ead built the place up, end It 
wee from here they bed obtained 
their leedere la educetlon.

Leter k wee decided they eight «e 
here e room of their own and meet 
there, Instead of from konee to houes 
end a room bed been aeeered In «Ilia- 
bore; bat tbie did net Mem id work 
eut M weH »• the ether method. Le el 
yeer » campaign for « community 
building had been alerted, but they 
had beau fortunate la that a resident 
of Htllaboro, J. L. Peek. M. L. A„ 
had erected and riven to the town » 
•pleadid community, bonding Is mem- 
ory el hie «on, who had given hie life 
In tbe greet set, and Ihta had illed 
the wait ee far ee they were eee- 
earned.

One of the weds of Canada wee 
Imrnlgretlen eed here woe e great op. 
pertueky for th# Women's Institute 
'0,***1 ael*hl><*' t® tl« newly arrived 

.oUtaene end Inceleete in their mtnds true dead ten Ideal. ““
*»• bwdeserlefi at th. iwtetut, « 

•sob nwvines was at the omKi] end
22» the S 

departfnaoi of each fiwleee, There 
wwa now nearly 1,600,606 members

ËSyeSFKS**f'alreedr flnÜïTMrtûtaü

time
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Second Dinner At 
Government House

Lient.-Governor and Mrs. 
Pugsley Entertained M. L. 
A.’» at Government House.

Y.M.C.A.Drive 
l Is Successful

Over Three-Qumrtere of Total 
Objective Secured Yester
day-Good Prospect for 
Balance.Special to Tke Standard.

Fredericton, N. B„ March «—Hla 
Honor the Ueutenani-Ooveraor and 
Mra. fueeley entertained tonight at a 
double dinner, which took place at the 
Govern ment House. Tbe dlener wee 
the second siren during thy session 
at Oovamment House, and was a pro 
nounoed eeeeeea.

The Hat of thole present la a» fol
lows Mte Honor the Llentenent Oor. 
ernor end Mra. Pugelay, Lewi, flmlth, 
Mr. and Mre. John L. Peek, Mr. and 
Mre. B. K. Tracey, Mr. end Mre 
Fred, W. Smith, Mr, and Mre. Sam
uel 1. Durloct, Henry 1. Taylor 
Mr. and Mra. Uoott D. OuptUI, Mr 
apd Mri. John M. Flewelllng, Mr. 
and Mra. John W. ScorU, Mr. and 
Mr». John O. Robidhaud, Mr. and 
Mre Auguste 1. Bordagd, Mr. end 
Mrs.. Phlleag P. Melaneon, Mr. gad 
Mre. Ormond W. Wetmore, Mr. and 
Mil. Medley V. Dickson, Mr. and 
Mre. Abram V. Vanderbeek, Mr. end 
Mrs, Pred. A. Fowtie, Mr. and Mra. 
John ». Marti», Mr, and. Mra. Chari». 
i. Monrtaeey, Mr. and Mra. Ueerse 
H. Klnt Mi. end Mrs, D. A. Stew
art, Mr. end Mrs. flew, Bloke, Mr, 
and Mra. L. M. Outran, Mr. and 
Mr». B. T infyea, Mr. and Mew. W. 
». Scully, Mr. end Mre. a. ». Smith, 
A. Cheee Fawcett, Mr. end Mre. 
Held McMeeee, June» K. Pindar, Mr. 
and Mre. John A. Yonag, Mr. aed 
Mra. Samuel B. Hunter, Mr. end 
Mr». George W. Wernock, Lieeuten- 
ant-Colonei aed Mie. W. /. Oaken a, 
H. 8. Barker, 0. »., Mr. end Mr». 
D. W. Pickett, Mr». W. B. Dope*, 
Dr. nnd Mr». T, Carleton Alien. Hen. 
W. S. Peeler, Mr», J, M. Berry.

tel objective aeoured eed every pros, 
peel of attaining the mtire (totared
amount, the special who
conducted the Y. M. <3. A.'» MS day 
drive lor fundi yesterday, etibmktwi L 
thwlr final reporta «o the headquarters 
staff lee* evening In a highly entimiewf 
atate at mind.

The total amount Ot 
Moored yeeterring amounted to ft,- 
104/00, of whieh eaventy.il ve per cent 
was received In cash end the balance 
le pledgee whieh wfll he 
within the course of » tew dgprn

All She dletrloti ween heart hem 
with the esoeptlon of oen and eaah
d loir lot reported ten er.
eent of their list et 111 
If those to he yet Interflowed, prove 
a» generoue M those already w
proeohed, there le Utile doubt but
that the-desired objective, SI,MO wfil
be eeelty attained.

The, weoderlul reoepthm dm 
vneeeew recaired 
the former frlgndr of the T. M. C A

e meet
pleerlng topic of oomwrertltm eenenget 
tke eommkHM leeg eifita he nearly

an

whom they nppwmekad.

r ease Ihey weew greet»! 
bearing at* the hetglng h 

Tke ennvee»a»w were:
Harold W. luring. Oeefl ». hftartifiLft 

W. H. While, M. ü. Miller, a uiS**- 
wlok, 6. a Teen* B Q Flaks* H. V. 
Mat* lance, ». C.
Dag, A a Bowman, Oeew Mfirrtfi 
O. W. Noble, P. T. AM* £a Seafih,
B I* Peters K 8. staph eweet, Oeorpe 
M. a nee. O. W. Weed, Artier Stem are, 
l A. Kennedy, W. H. Peered Arther 
Gillen, S. E Wehb, a ». Tarry, FYanh 
Lewt», p. T. Bartwer, A S il—tafifi. 

Lege#, Afeeender WMeex, L F. 
htaeWNll. 0. 0. Jordan, A. * Che*

every e erne
dial

t rr?.'
Fredartoton and an epporteelty would 
be a fiord ed_ thorn to fi»ar mm, * th# 
blgseet aed keel worker» m the Dm 
minion el that aewlon,

‘V **? dsertlona which 
■«hi be tMeeeaeed by tke Hwtttnte 
wea tketof the municipal franchise 
for women They bed keen gtren 
•ke prortnolel end dor,Inlne franeWee 
het tkey were atlll wltk.mt the mail, 
elpal rote, She wa« acre wornee would make deed we oT the roZ? 
tiecatn# It we. take reel la k«r to 
mjk# tke meet beewtifui oet ot .eery

A fete pf thane» te ‘hr ranker wee 
mrred hy Mr», fl, A, Yoesg end 
•eocnded by Mr». M, Behan .
doreed by Mte w, O. Good, end ton- 
dered to Mra. Oweoan by », yraat-

Q O

Restigoache Has lb 
Moderation League

Heidi Second Meeting—Over 
fifty Members Enrolled et 
Thin Meeting.

r ».

thank,• Q ». WsrwMh, a ». ftuce, 
P. W. Otreee, ». * Whftet *. J. Her
aotdA P. A Dgkemee, T. <1 Lading, 
hem, JL O Sehcdkd, Pnmh Uhedy, 
A N Kee, RegtneM Bertmwt Waller
If (ictdine, ldegd M.
am. 
w*. a n 
end « »

fDetnpheffton Tribune.)
«A largely attended meeting ot tke 

Baetlgodche Moderation League wee 
bald In Commercial Blech ee Monday 
evening, Merab ISth.

w. a

Offleere wire elected and fiByota
TNS MAM

ettovut
who womce handA tiidSB beeqeet at Howe* wasizrtzjir-jrz't’zaeggiwaia.—

1* eitehdmg the vote of rha.a. 
Mrs Smith referred to the workMdMhndhmdwebyttgWrtZ;
Institute, when M appeal bed bean 
eedde lot fbe School for the Blind 
«bent |1/#M haring been mbeerfbed 
hy Ihem

a*w
FOLLOW THIS ABVhMLThe foWewtn* petitl oe wee dmwnap 

««I etgned by efl present:- 
Te fbd Hen. W. S. Porter, Premier ot 

Me Pwrrlnee of Mew Skinewloh, nnd
to the
tlye Ooneeti of Ike artd promue:— 

Petition of the ÜnOeretgeed f*eh- 
mte at tiie Ommty of Heetlgooehe

we
ahenUd here. Her 
ngth aed rtper la 
Herd wertdne 
aehee ead

of the Haeee-
hem

The
The e< Bet Ihenetfleevi
Pine keeps e snm fertPng <* ead flwTy

~ wryrtem «Nee eed per* Me « he 
bleed, dflm ewer ltreoa.es eed

Humbly ebeweth—
That whir see the "New BraaewWh 

Art. m*r kee not 
eeee la preveetkeg 

of Bgnor In thle pro-

SSL NBtihf by* 

Plfie. Dr flenMonw

Intortceting lAqner 
■et Ike deelred am 
the as# ooà 
rises, with the remit mad thoneamde 

of all eleahee with.

Hr
pew

of and
In lie provtaee fert that there ehoeld ttede He 5SShi Ike eeletlsg lews: end»# Dr.tl

e

I5SS lew#
eethitle» of be Ideeeil 
togfy eefled eontrrt)

and hootlappert, andaelfl And Wet a felr
rtrtrt

Iboee lew^b

H*i Adi bp
ever le he

■Hy wMi I A»« es fi 
f , prey, wU 
Iw A YVfn «0 i

<

-
*. Dickson, Kings County,
Up Government Hypocrisy In 

Enforcement of Prohibition Act

ws

1er * had been In 1er eta 
there ween »» reetrlotkme whatever, 
eseept thet an

th«.Drives Deeply Into Flnsutelal I melts Going Ob lit the A* 
ministration of Government Affair»—Hie Chargée Go 
Unchallenged by Heeds of Departments Aocueed of 
Wilfully Wasting Public Moneys.

MOeeioaal beotlesger 
There wee on# man

th St. John who had been bnullng 
liquor out Into the oountry, dootorlng 
It. up end haul tlx tt bet* again. He 
(Dldkaoni bed In hie peeeertloe a 
letter Which tbe Hon. Premier bed 
eent out to the vendor» with the ob
ject of working ep Unde. Med 
eoltelUn* trade lor dry good, 
hare bran eh right, bat he bed eo 
right to «all wet good», ami «itch eo- 
tine wee con Very to the prorteiour

■ wee heeled up.

A «omble Ubenibera. Prcderletou, point owe Chew, le LISA Ibe tebel oOb
March as.—The Hoes« met at »
Vetaek.

Netieer of eeuamy were sheet k-i

be been
it wouldleetke US 

HILtlA, white ta UOS, under tbe oM
Wetmeeuay neat na follow»:

By Mt. Dir 
of rnotiey In the han.tr ot tbe. Work-

• Ooiiepeorwti.m lloart, end whet 
inwaetmrnte haw been made by tbe 
reW heart.

By Mr. IVerret»: Ae to the cert eV 
road we.k performed In the fell of 
1W in U» Pariah ot BoUefort, Wvet- 
nmnleeid oounay

: Ae to toe amount I4S3.P08. There win quite a dlfferenot . .. . -, .. .. .. _
In else aenmmha ,a— of the Aot, Me thought the Pi-entlern mw aenouDce, aeea ne wtatM we to ^ <et «mt.

lug out such e letter, sod had admin- 
letered e elep tu the fees to the 41,000 
people who had 
Ha (Dloke.Mii 
another latter which had 
to O. 0, Unmoor, of Mom-ton, tolling 
him that hie perch*»ee were eeuell and 
that Seen eee would he renewed only 
to eaoh tendon who purmiaied from 
the Liquor nommlaelon. Ho regretted 
to have to refer to ouch molten, but 
he end hie feBow memben ot the 
Opposition hid been condemned »» 
Mack aheap by those who did nol 
realise that people who live id Olee# 
Houeee ebenld not thrown eeonee. He 
holloed that an application had been 
reeetved from a eoe of tbe Hon. Min- 
later of Vulitlc Works eeklng

_wehln in tbe town of Bethurrl 
He thought It wee » eed etete of 
lefieln.

Hea Mr. Venlet—"Wee. When you 
prime affulrr ef a mod's

know what 
tlon wee corvee*, ties eeme amount ot 
lumber went through tt*. mthe let UK* 
ee m ISIS, anoe ISIS there bed been 
an enonaoes Ueoreeee In til# nwvaeuA 
not only from tbe Orown Lemde, taet

tt If ble tntwem-

voted for prubtolttoei. 
had In hie Voeacael.ill

been eent

from every other eowrefc Then had
harm in eoormoue amount of ltemlbe 
manuferdured lu 111*, and «he Gov- 
eromeetf bed reaped a targe revenue 
from it Them bed alio tan e b* 
heereeaei In lhe reoelpla from auto

aille Introduced.

Mr. McManus Introduced » Util to 
emend an aot relating to the Town 
uf ahedlac

Mr. Hb-luerte hi ■ bill to amend an hoenwee, end lent year the revenue
out retain* to the enter supply of ww the langent te tiw htatery «f the 

Province. H» «ncpnmlimrre. on the 
other hand, heed' eke been enormous 
He did not wtah le 
Mhttater of taiklae one dotier tor hie 
own nee, but he would any the* 
money had been wOfuiry wasted and 
be knew whereof he epobe, J. D, 
O'ConneU, when He rerao North from 
Cuba each yeer end serve pfunVje for 
orphan children, eoottered copper» by 
the huntkrede, hut llw Hbn. MSateter 
wont fartiwr and eent treed fire dollar 
hi Me Instead of peevntaa He (Dtob- 
wnl ww not opposed tn tbe empendl- 
Wire of money far tbe upkeep of roads 
but he bald that. In many oaeea. It 
woe wane» thee wasted. To prove hie 
va torment he wtahod to elte eome 
memnoee which had occurred In hie 
own county. He keww of a supervisor 
who bad engaged two men to fill np 
a el cash bole In a road. They per
formed e half hoWe mb nnd were 
part an eat* for tbetr aarvlr.ee.

the CAty of Fraderkwuu.
Mr. Young bi a hilt to auAhortae the 

thty of Feederlolou to gram etemp- 
tlona te the Choatnut Canoe Uodtpeny,

the Horn
for au.i

Mr. Wetmore, In a btlllp am and an 
net relating te the V-idap. tittothewy 

Mr. Morriaeey hi a bill tu amend 
the Munttipelitlee Art relating to Uic 
Town at Newa-ootie 

Mr. Italy ee In n bill to emend an 
ert relating to tile IN. John Orphan»' 
Home also e MU lo emend nn act 
hmarporoilng wt. Andrew» Bontaty of 
tit John.

Mr Vur.en Introduced a hill to Hi 
the riliMtlnn for neaiMmunt pnrpvca 
uf Reedy's lleraragce, I Ad.: elan a bill 
to ntnend ah net tu urovtde pnltee pro 
tootluii f..r HI. Johu Owinty.

lion. Mr rkuder Introduced a Mil 
to amend an net Co Incorpora» e I Un 
praridettt. and dtreoto-e of the Home 
for A gel Men. W. John. Ho cgplalcc 
ed Hint the fumt for tiw cetiUiUehioeni 
tif tit» Home hud been vrorulod from 
tbe cetatf. cf the late NetuM'olenel 
Tucker, and the object cf tlte bill 
Wee to legalise I he appointment of 
Sretileri. Snjin. minor amendment» 
to the bin win be iieuto In commit

go Into the
fimHr"

Mr. Dlekeon eeld that notiilne elee 
was to be «peeled when memhere 
of the Gotemment violated their own
le«.

Hon. Mr. Voeiot—‘‘There wee ne 
violation of the law."

Mr. Dtekecev-‘'Before long we may 
have eome other tnamben of the Gov
ernment."

Hon. Mu Vrolot- >'ff you do there 
will he member» of the OppoetHon 
with ue.”

Mr. Dlekeon In eloelng eeld he wleh- 
ed lo warn the Hon. Premier and mem 
here of hie Government that the hand 
writing wae mi the wall and they had 
been weighed In the balance and 
found wanting.

They tifid ttae etipeawwtnr that they
had not named the money, but be 
wild far them to take it m It wu 
thebe,

on the earn* day f.ryr man end a 
team were «waged to mend another 
Mere of road end w 
rammed like tubing oendy «rant a baby. 
The Hen. Wtntetor ehntfld 
teipe/ble men to work on the reads end 
eee tn It that the Trormee wee given 
firm value. Then there wn# the eeee 
of the Gondole ferry boat »*irenting 
which he had made an enotWr tn the 
House. The coat of repaire had been 
given * 11,0*0, but hlr Informative, 
™ «h"« tt* «>ret had been hauled 
out at fWton and all eu mener mrfi 
bed been kept tatey pumping the water 
oui at her.

Hunter Tehee Up Reid Week.

Mr. Hunter sold thet h# wee not ae 
oietcr end made hlo i-.vtn* by work- 
mg and not by talking. He wiebed to 
estend Me fxmsretulatlone to the 
ü ouvrable mover and seconder of the 
addreaa, and te eaiend sympathy to 
the family of the late member for 
Northumberland, end Welcome hla aen 
ne Mi euoeeaeor. He wae glad to eee 
the Hon. Prorinolel Secretary-Treas
urer once more In hla east, and hoped 
that hla health had been greatly Un
proved Ha wae alao glad lo wel
come the honorable member» for Hes- 
tlgouche, who were able to take their 
•sate *e the raault of a decision of 

„ . , . the court. H, regretted lhat there
.f<*glT*< «> aome of the IR- Wer« vacancies In Ike flouee, and felt 

-I will -want, that there wae no reason for ft, ee
, *"L*”"*’ tta Hon, MJotater there had been ample tlm. to fill

dki not put » (Copte them. He knew them. He had Ueteeed with great 
id «tirther cane M the peitam of hta pjeewnre to lh« tndget apeech of the 
“ '’°****lw’ tttere tree men, who Hon. Premier. He had a hard road 
»H !"ro r*". * jpeM HI in traval but bad acquitted hlmeelf
for 1» how» tor themsrtree and fairly well. When hn wae In Oppoel- 
taefn^ He knew cf anntber man who L|on, tbe Hoe. Frontier profeaeed to 
a™ .T'”1! be «*wUy worried bec.uie the public
hitreee, (Hdwklwtandtng the feet the* debt wae rolling up. Since hie parly 
one.of the anbneJa wae engaged ee a came Into power, however, the debt
"l ™*;, '___ - - ... bed rolled up by leap, and bounds
, .IL2ÏT , ^rdrimpudkgpee, be SMI a» never before. 11* bad premleed 
fieetrtled. <° reOtng the edmhtiatrrtton to keep tbe eapeedliuro within the 
e apwndrtrin Otrvemm-nt He bad jiooma, bet It dl dnot lock like it laet 
made ae enquiry about motor care yean when there wea » deficit ef 
torn, hta plow In the Hcuee. and had ,»if a million dollars. Tbe Hoe. 
been told that 17 had been parr ha eed Premier might well ask himself the 
hr <^ .ftopertanMK of PtOrte Wnrlte iuevUou "Whither ere we drifting " 
and Idjiy fbe nepetometrt of A gel en I- He (Hnaten could any Uat they wire 

He rtso nortieed timl Ike (Mown drlftins out to eee at a rapid rate aed 
land rtepamiieBi owned half a deeee, the ah Ip would soon be #n the roeka, 
*n'1 tt»1* Tro hkkwwlng te «he While It *M true that the Government 
Vocational Department He eeitid net had aot opposed direct uvetW; It 
help thlalrtne that if eeme of the old had taaed everything In alghL Inelud- 
l tine _legtaleti»e_wwre to oome batik leg ue bank*, toanraaoe oempamea, 
and find the TV»,ha* manias M lelephon# and telegraph companlea

and amuaementa. While Ike Uses 
might net h# dirent, th, people had 
te pay Uem feat the aaiee Ae to 
•eltool hooka, It aeemed a storage 
time lo Iserseae the price. Me would 
not bare objected to # email Inoraaea, 
nut he thought It w»» wrong le pal 
them ep 1*0 pee reel When he went 
to ecltool ese beeh enffteed fer e whole 
lemur, but sow every boy or girl 
bad ie haro e «oeen H# claimed 
that Ue laeraeaa wae e harden ip ee 
Ike pee# people ef tiie proviso#

Wits regard te the crown Lend he 
thought Uter, had been a very large 
-i need here 1er toe work that bed 
bee» aeoempushed, Tbe re,»*, had 
•hewed S bis fellies «», asd Ware 
would seed to be a greet trtmmfsa in 
thee department A lot had hero 
eeld eboet Ue work done on toe per- 
mènent resde, but if tber were gem 
menenl It wan atreage tb.t they had 
to be repnlfed at a heavy coet. TN 
Doveremeet bed been letting aootmott 
forrtroitoe# of from twehi to iftoro
tnde, and N few that W to, wort trot
eel np into «mailer pferee there wseld 
N ***!!*? «• »* «*■"try, a, end»# 
the praeent gyeteen there wee ne 
chew# tor a smell

tmtd mon. Ittern -Hon. Mr Hktaer, with the ‘utioni 
mou» ueennt t< Ihnwe. moved that 
«he time for the UetrodflirUno of pri
vate bille be attended imtll There 
day, March do He etitiod then no 
tilrther etteuelan would be gmntad

Mr. lleyee «eve notice thst on 
TNieaday nevt he mould move for the 
enoptijielon of the rale In permit of 
Introduction of e »IU to nni-md the 
St. John ou y Aeeeeemerw Ad.

Mr. Maattn cate urtlce that til 
Tn eed err Meet, lm would move fra the 
eue tame Ion of the role to permit of 
the Itrtroditrtiuu at a bill renting to 
Hie aeswemunt of Mcéar Vehicles In 
the Town of i haAbim.

Hon. Mr. Roberts gave iwdAre thet 
be would move tm 'Ikieodny to- tlm 
euepewlon of Ihe rule lo permit the 
Introduction of a hill to dekermlm. 
tbe value for eeeeaement tuirpoeer rtf 
»« York end t nrnwnll MMe, St 
Joke

Hon. Mr. Mteheed gave notice tiled 
he would move in Tuesday fra the 
eeapHnalon id iule do nermt^ at Indro-
d action at a hhl tn «tend ttie powwrr 
uf Mode week, leg Mrlrfng Oompany 
tii Provlnettl water»

Departmental Leake

Olokaen Saaomea Debate,

Mr. Mifimcn, on tbe «tier at ties 
fiey bole* relied, rraumed Ibe debate 
tm the budget He «Id thee Id 
red hie lrtt'-ettir to lake up much 
time, but be feti that, la view at the 
wilful waete that wee going on. he 
wonkl 'Itérera the ftnwnera at tiie 
Wovhme to- tip, bieieflt at boo. mem 
hero and ihe province at lange. He 
did not wleh to ,b« unfair, and would 
not aav tliat tin fault wee altogether 
due to the Government, hot he would 
ileal with nmirtMlona ae they roleted. 
He lied been. /Miler eergrt ieed a few 
day a ago that the Hot, Mtnieter of 
Public Work», when apeakirm -« the 
addrrae hulfa* «tended .«mp-atelre 
< Ini* to the Hon. Idudet of Ibe O|ipo 
Muon That hue mernhi-r, white he 
had only been In the Hone* «or two 
ferme, hod deUrwri.il a epi*ndld ad
dress, and th# Hon. M inlet* might 

/' hewn at ieeet epokm word» of rat 
f g r* tote tome Th# Hie MmiaWr had

em*#ed«d the o)tv# braneh to til# 
b'arm*re' party, hut h»d vtrvieaVy 
d*mn#d IN nfikdoi /rfgrreklon to tl* 
dork abadw of Made- Me «ndd tell 
him Gun to* tide ton* end r«m erary 
Ww/VHy four honra. end M 1* dak 

) wn» «o- ledge he wnegd nay 
an tiie

motor «me they would rtmert say 
that they were gled «hey weew deed. 
He hsd received Gut Mil# totometieei 
In ramend to rare used during (he * 
notion, but fie had learned «tat one 
wae imed nn May Ptoh nn a fiabkm 
trip. Alt Hue. Menton e knew what
wen* «til Staling trig», am» he bad
learned that that car bad returned Id
a bad rendition. Gtmtadam* tbe
tags
(W wee the* Ihe detortt find net been 
*r* ter then Mdd.flfio TN Hon. 
Fiwmtw bad taewi that tile to evince 
**• bonded to gey Intenta on toe 
bonds. If IN fermer» of IN eoemtar 
were to fie bataaras tone wey, be 
wondered be* turn they weed» lata
There were many people in toe 
try who knew to Go tawed bend 
they <fkl New eta* a

ihat Ih* Oatartuntm* wan bel
tld#

meant. Whan they earn# to Art ert 
more afire»I tende «fiey «grid art N 
likely to leave wry pteaeenf thought».

The Heeftfi Art hud » Weedy been 
diei-wmed end It wee net hie intention 

ear ,worth le tat 
wredd any, however, «m* «N 
e roqelred e Meet» Aol, fini 

(be one tl had wee top henry -y*,
Governmeei «perte* IN Huetelpel 
Gmwcil to vote the money wtibowt 
Wowing how It wae to tm «weeded 

ttrtl

Central Sailewy Caw
TN Hon. Ml Meter hen epuasm at 

dark deode which Him. m at
bed eOrttiOllAret Worn tameOpwraWea l

tmwmmortai tn refer to fl at »
leg be
Srwrtiid

Las «*# not. fit* Inteeflnvi 
bet If be 

did ore make eome reply, hem. mem 
here of Frogreeelre Han y mkbt tbtiik

to

«hot efl wea dark new « hie »kl* ot
th* tfowe. Going beck to IN year
1*61, It not only nereertry far Mm 

the ('entrai RaPwey 
Ot Ihta renvpeeiy bed keen

ro«d ton, to be hell«ed If Ike peopleSWWlrfc tainsru:
tv* re lied today tfroto. eeaf

and Hi. OntinrtH tod get»/> sert of thineTN
Wbe Get TN Whltoey

Premier hid fetalea to
trf ftrAhttlUlfli mmA find

Ml» Man§m,m could not be anenubted tot

ASSAILS!
PROVI

Aooepte CheDenge of ML 
An Array of Subetan 
Moneys Were Squen 
Health A* Held Up f 
Cloudy.

Fredericton, Man* M-Or. T a. L. A., Ohertotte Oountry, b 
IN Legislative Ansenbly today 
a roly erltiotoed IN Oororomeot t 
mtwmnew drain ot affair.. The F 

X works Deeneteran* eel Health 
jrtWWe held up to view. 
r^to. Ten* eeld N had no Sert 

erelong the difiete or weary 
Heaee, tart eoneldered the time o 
time when more than ordinary 

aheuld N grade to the eltu 
Is the Préviens. TN appalling I 
olel position of «he Provluoe he» 
brought to publlo attention by th 
Nit of tort year, which had emei 
to half » million dollar», althougl

1

revenue had fie* the large* li
history at the Province. Notwlthe 
tog the attitude ot bueteew aee 

it tN press tit adv 
retrenchment and economy, the el 
of the praeent administration had 
•Onto* eU- yon can and epead 
end a little more.” Retrenchment 
th# grylna need at tin hour, eee 
11 ehoeld N practiced normal 
none oondttlemuwould not be re* 
TN people had breethlewly ew 
IN budget, end had found thet 
mere » emrphie had hero semen 
That
nothing. On grwvlen# eooaetoaa e 
ntw beta Non brought down to 

•hewing whet eu 
tara» were Intended, end bed 

JNBeeweerded li elm oet every per 
Far. tlmita every available aouh 
* revenue wue «speed.

During the aurrart yeer I* 
«he revenue from the Boat 

New Braeswlek Ligner Ooenmti 
era. He weal* like to eak if there 
any pyutouae ef obeerrtag tiie » 
plto ef IN Prohibition Aot wh 
hiepeeted te eell one mUUon 
■ ha* dollar» worth of liquor d 
the rear. TN people ha* decided 
IN principle ef prohibition ef the 
ef liguer, eneept tor medlotnal, i 
aefititf and aaoremental pun 
ehoeld N edepted In tN Previn, 
New areniwû». He would admit 
the ret# polled had Nan email 
IN metier Nd been placed pi 
before «he people end they Nd i 
their verdtot Unde 
ministration ee effort wee 
te rteforoe tiie Prohibition Aol. H 
true that ertoroemeut was dlti 
aed there were people ready to 
Btfi but he did not approve of a 
tem under which eome poor f 
with s flash In hie pocket was 
HO* while the trafflo was goln 
under the notice ot the inspector! 
with the epee knowledge of thé g

eut meant aheoi

I

r the prose»
being

Publie Works Department
Been eeeelou Ihe Hon. M Inlet

Public Wo*» mode the eame : 
, men* about, over expenditure, a 

< ting a, bet asking any bon. me 
V to point out where «here ooul 

curtailment. This wea the mto 
Intrigant department X the Oc 
ment, and money era# being
ed without result Some Improve
In the made hod been made, bi 
could show roads to (fits, lotte ei 
Where money w« reckl ■tit •
The. Hon. Minlator of Publié V
Nd been reported •» eaymg 
motor toittote tie Chariot** at 
bed been wrongly directed to 
IN old stag# reed In prrterem 
the shore road, the old etege 
being eighteen mile# longer 
through awaropa and hoga. 
étalement bed been absolutely 1 
reet tor the old stag# coed w* 
eh or tor of IN two, and ti wm 
shore rend which went through 
ead swaaepe, although that wm 
road which tbe department wm 
lug to moke the trunk road bet 
St. Stephen end SL John It wi 
absolute waste of money to try 4 
• road through oountry each to 
Motion# «reversed by 
He had noticed a startemeta la*, 
-a M. Hill, chief highway eng 
to tke efitaot that certain par 
Charlotte county work had been 
Whieh bed produced e rood tweet 
feet wide, ditched, graded end i 
ed with »ii Inches of «ravel. 1 
wee net one word ef truth In 
el* tem eta, yet It wae e aamp 
what waa going on all-over the 
face. He knew of read» In Che 
county ou whieh there Nd bee

thatt

Mpvndkora of five er all thoi 
dollar» for mllfi the work m 1 
could Nve been performed toi 
tire amount. TN neoe*ary qua 
«ton» tor reed bn fid ere were pel 
eed set rond mokfng. He Nd 
ed e*eral Inetagew of ofporu 
being made on the made at tire i 

yeer; notoMy .before th, 
eleotion, ead before tb«

time of
Fedorml
Prorinolel election. Leet Neve
ton! wto done to giro emploi 
to atom wheee service» weew of 
to <N petty to power.

TN Health Art.

As • mediae! men N would 1 
ported te make eome referee 
tN PMhitolHoelMi service, end he 
ed to *# ee record ee epprovler 
being In eympethy with eU me» 
tending to Improve publlo h 
AH know the greet stride, i 
Nd been made Is thet direction 
of tke Increasing tendency ot I 
to resile# tiret good hraltk wu 
foundation of «II pr or fee», bo 
wlehed to *r•concerning thg I 
Healtk Department whet he bed 
before, «net It w»* top heavy. N 

oftofnl* eed wea aot « 
eu eSraeleseonaly.

I

<

The Hon. Premier Nd «Nlli
him to) eey whether the appoint 
ef a qualified mithotoftat and b 
toleetat at St. John wae net one i 
fie* thing» accomplished he IN 
ret at Publlo Health. He wm* 
•fiat IN appointment of a conn 

of tbet type had been iw 
thet a city ot tin 
John, tbe winter 

Dominion, yeere age a 
«tope to «core the 

ef «Ml an eipert, nnd not 
official far th# e 

Ha wished to Meet 1

[fitMw
Æ.. :

$

BE
"friiWiYK” Restired 

Mm te Hedtk
MS Avance Ftua IX, Montrvel 

"Fnr titra» year», 1 was a terrible 
kuflerer from Dyspepete and my gee- 
«ml health wea very bad. 1 consulted 
a phyalaiN and took hla mediate» 
but I did nol Improrei aed Haelly be 
told me that I could not be cured.

At this limn, a friend advised me 
to try '■rruH-eiUvee." After tables 
two bosea, 1 waa greatly relieved I 
anil thla ti-vtit medidne made me com
pletely wall. My dlgMtles aed see- 
•cal heel Ih ere cow splendid,"

GASPARD DUBARD. 
6«o » bet, | far S3 SO, trial ilaq Six 

At dealer» or lent poetpeld by Fruit*- 
tire» Limited, Otuwe.

Head of le tie f»U. U thet were 
done the people would be rare of 
Situes tke money upended Ie the
district when 
ihu prevent tftn 
money upended on concrete pipe», 
whiou were gllewed to 11# along tke 
eide» of ihe reed.

Hoe. member, bad meted thet they 
raw ue «hence ef wlnnhie Ye* Oaua- 
;y, but he honed they would keep on 
trying ae that eountv needed «Il IN

It wea collected. At
e tii err wea too much

mutter It eeukt get He thought thet 
Ï" dtiNeded on eonerate pdpee
rtiould be sgpendnd on the roeita. la 
hla own pariah at MaoneniSuWoa 
they had 4 road leading from Moffat'» 
( urner to the Comwd Bridge. Btght 
mil»e ot tNt road *»• in teed eoe- 
dhimi: the eeet two mile» were not 
so good, although passable, end IN 

Intng four nrllae were not pee#- 
able. Feagld llvlm In tN settlement» 
In order to roach the f'overed Bridge 
had now to So by a olroulteua route. 
They felt thet they ehould Nve a 
little nnrtetance from the llorevnrnnnt 
In order to put the other four mil* 
of the yoed Ie toed condition. Leet 
tall thlrty-flvb ef them bed turned out 
and worked twe (lave to Improve th# 
road. TNy bed liner requertn» him 
lo eek the Government to eeelrt in 
eomplellug tile work. They ratlmated 
that It would fi»kn about fi»*» lor tN 
purpree

remi

With iwlertator m IN Agrtoultural
Drpq.rtmant, be wouM like to cougret- 
nlate the Hon, Minister on keeping 
down the expenditure, and hoped he 
would continue stcre lhat Hue. He 
believed that the linn. Minister wee 
trying to *> «I» hr»i fnr the fnrmere 
of the country, Only reoently he had 
aticreedrd In ofita Icing reduced freight 
rite# nn «took ferd, which wg# an- 
dmybtedlr a gdmi thing. Hr (Hunterl 
bed heard nothing this eraalon abnnl 
the lime rock miebnr installed by 
the Government a few year» ago. Twe 
cere of that Ihnr bad been Imported 
by the fermera ef hla perieh leet year. 
When heme fie# tiie week-end he had
made enqtfirlde and had learned INI 
It waa not the imnitlon nt the fare
era In making any, perefiaaee dratal
th# present year. -They 
they would have to wntt twe yeere 
before they en-ild ae# results, During 
Ihe fwoeent year It wae their inten
tion to site fertiliser*.» trial.

With regard to the Fnbilc MeaUfi 
Act, NJtotlrod that the Hon. Mlnta 
ter tt Heal ft wae not In hla place, 
One would think the wav the Hnu 
member» oppoilr aprtte of the Httalth 
Act that it wue very popular, b« he 
nrtleed thaï they did not go outohta 
ef tN town» and dltiea. He we, an», 
lose to hate the health nt the people 
protected, ee It wm on of Ihe beet 
e*#ta. He rortnidered IN Act unpop
ular In the rural dletrlrta. Often Ihere 
wm net a doctor or » mere# within 
twenty mflee and tt wm a hardehlp 
to the peeptr t» pay tN tax*. .... 
felt that tin- Act was crating the pen 
pie toe much, aed- flier» were too 
many high priced nftlrtale who were 
more feterr-ted In eollectlng their eel- 
arise Iban in (willing after the health 
ef IN peart*. When he wee » mem 
her ef thn York doenty Council ft

wire told that

Hn

now K bd te adntnâetor the Health
Art; todey tt c<ni *tntiti „nc there
wm no way to «et down expeoeet.

York had an-TN Oenuty Gountal of 
tied ep. hot had ert looked plesaanL 

In tannin# he «aid that If the Got- 
eminent had a recant potation to fill 
he ataevrtay hoped that they would 
MMfdef th* claims ef the returned 
soldier, the reel who had fought IN 
Country' helAlee and had awlrted 
In tnslniainl 
toyed. They 
id* and all

eg the privileged all el- 
should N considered finit, 
the time.

Te Stag « 0*1» I* On* Day
QttmiN»Take I /Motive 8ROMO

genetoe bear» the el* 
enter» at ». W, drove (Be «ere roe 
get OTUfWO,) We. H»N Ik Oanede.

laet evening the peetor of the Wei 
eitoo street Baptist ehurah. Rev J. 
A. hwetiuun, HeHrefed e very power- 
fel ettoree» to reetwrtltni with the 

going on it IN ehereh, 
t to high Unee to tot»on the tell 'It

tke Lord." He save three 
Hu* WM tbe Ml «ret fives#* at 
men's noterai stole ed etofelne*; eee 
end, benetra# at hta Ittaereei « olh 
ere end tilted, fieeeeee at the world'i 
congtllra to* y In raleltoe to til# eeb- 
«id coming of Chrirt. TN » 

attended by IN leegata
m thle «ettoe, she#-

why

PUT#» Ifitorew •*« grnwins
There WM « Food attar meeting it 
which tew roefineided to toe taftirttan 
to «en# est eed seeept Gbflta

ICEBERGS SIGHTED 800
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Sdtoenfeld Girl On 
Stud At Trial of 

Fight Promoter
Telle of" Alleged Ae—ulte 

Made by “Teat" Richard at 
Various Times.

|

Will WevkSordayv 
To Aid, Missions

ASSAILS SHORTCOMINGS OF 
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT

i

Cleanliness Tn our 
bright sunshine 
factory and quality 
of materials ex
plain the constant 
Increasing sales of

#la tin (arm «to
tale!» of Iowa ban teen anted to 

«rid Sr their 
Worn bow to the 

rod of April to help Saaaee home 
the Northern 

Beetle! ecxreaeion announced here 
reeUrder. The oonrantton Mated

a

Aoospts Challenge of Minister of PtaUio.Worits, end With 
An Array of Substantiated Facts Shows Where Gov’t 
Moneys Were Squandered to Catch Votes Top-Heavy 
Health Act Held Up to Light of Reason and Found 
Goody.

contribute aH «he t

New Tortt, March SI—An rmder- 
•lied, tourledhair school girl In eho-t 
dreeeee, Sereh Sohoeefeld, lest error 
II years old, eat In a wltnem chair In 
Supreme court tor more then two 
bouta today end told Justice W<
T0fel end e jttfy of allseed assaults 
upon her by Oeoree U ("Tea") Rick
ard. InteroatkamBy known sport pro-

«end foreign aw i10 m

than ouch eoofcrtbeiUone would odd
176(000 to the

/mreUÆ
(he Legislative Aaaemhly today eer- 
erety critteta* the Ooreromrot on Us 
ml—aimseinme of affaire. The Publie

mirera held ep to new. 
r Sr. Teyler raid he had no desire to 

erelong the drhaba or weary the 
Koeee, had eeotidered the time oppor
tune when mere then ordinary refer 

should be made to the situation 
le the Pravlam. The appalling finan
cial petition of the Prorlooe had been 
hrceghl to publie attention by the de. 
Belt of last year, which had amounted 
to half a million dollar», although the

ell on Dr. Abremeem, who wee an ef
ficient member of 
members of tffe __ 
making a* of the General Publie Hoe- 
pital la St John, and trailing them- 
entree of the eerrleee of thto ofSolel 
ae an eld to dlagnotie, ahtfuld here 
long before taken notion to see that 
the hospitals had each on Us ataff. 
He knew toe Hon. MlnlMer would eey 
that work of this official «tended til 
orer the Rrorince, but there were eth
er hospftale which had mm doing 
snob work almost for nothing, The 
Prorlooe of New Brunawlsk should 
not pay for such an official.

Son. Mn Roberto-” Where weald 
you locate him?"

Hr. Taylor—"I woild let the ttr- 
ilotoni of St John proride their own 
pathologist aad beeterlologlet."

Hon. Hr. Roberto—"Are they set 
for euoh?"
Taylor—How did they make 

out before he waa appointât ?"
Hon. Mr. Robert*—Toer Oorern- 

ment was la power and had a awn 
paid (SOD who did netting.'

Mr. Taylor—"The people of St Jhhn 
should here provided e baeterlaticu 
long before."

Hen. Mr. Roberto—Heart yea set 
work done by him?*'

Mr. Taylor—T pay ter It and I set 
work done at Chlpema Memorial Hoe-

HoaStMrteRo«rto—Tt hat PBhtte 
Health work that yen pay for.'

Mr. Taylor—Tt'»‘ ell the game 
thing."

Hon, Mr. Roberto—"The Hon. Mem- 
her certainty kwowe toe dUfermoe."

Mr. Taylor—T said for «emlaatloa 
of sputum."

hie profession, but 
medfoel profeeelon

m BEFORE THE 
HIM SEIMTE

Aa toe recited bar story ta a Raping 
rolae, the men who had arranged 
wane of the greatest pagtlletta in- 
counters In history, eel with arms 
folded, tiering at her. Only oocestoa- 
ally did he relax aad then to whisper 
In hie counsel’! ear er to make notes 
with a eeeoll.

The girl told how she had b 
Introduced to Richard by her chum 
Nellie dee ko, )*et summer at the 
awtmmtng pool la Medlion Square 
Garden. He gave them both money, 
•he aeld, end told them to «me and 
see hlm at hie office In the tower of 
the building. Upon their risk. toe 
testified, Rickard giro them e note 
end caked them to call et an apart
ment In West 471th (treat. They 
called kt the apartment Inter end 
there toe alleged assault took place. 
He Are them each «10, aha aeld, end 
naked them to cell again.

Than followed e story of otter 
Tlelte, eM hat «a when ahe wee 
time In company with the Gnako 
girl. Thee, visite covered several 
month! She raid Rickard alto tried 
to assault tie Oaako girl, but that toe 
repulsed him. The amount of money 
he gave them, toe aeld, varied from 
tim, to time ranging from 16 to (Id. 
, w* alleged aeeault, Sarah
tetitted the promoter sated them to 
teU netting of whet had happened. 
Onto toe etoed Rickard to help get 
her brother Samuel oat of Jell In 
Milwaukee, where he had DwST ar
rested tor Mealing. Rickard promised 
to help, toe aeld. end Inter toe 
brought her mother to eee him.

A letter wee Introduced In evtdeeoe, 
alleged to have ben written to Mn. 
Sohonfeld by Rlokard, on January 18 
last, In which he enoloeed a letter to 
the governor of Wlewnefn, eating 
that etepe he taken to release Sam
uel from Prison. The letter aekee 
Mr». Sohoenfold to write directly to 
the governor and to enclose the other 
letter.

Sarah wee on the stead When ad
journment was token until tomorrow.

In outlining the case to tbs Jury, 
Ferdinand Pec ora, assistant district 
attorney, aeld that the Mate would 
prove that when the new» of Rich- 
art's arrest la connection with alleg
ed eiaanlle on other girle waa print
ed, the Bohoengeld and Gerko girle 
met- him by telephonic appointment 
and that In »n automobile ride for 
more than an hour through Central 
Park, he urged them to tell the au- 
thorttlee nothing of whet Bad hap
pened. He told them, Mr. Pec ora

II »/•

Lobster Fisheries of Prince 
Edward Island Deprived of 
Protection.

Oldest Trotters 

Rivals Long Ago Robin Hood. Flour•en

serenes had been the largest in the Ottawa. March M—On the request 
of Bjr George roster, «* Order, n- 
Orunofl, appointing T. C. Larkin. Can-

htotory of Us Provins*, Notwithstand
ing the attitude of buetnew meo, end 

if the prom In advising 
end economy, the slogan

William Penn and Pilot Boy, 
Living at 32, Met in Race 
et Columbus in 1897.

edtan High Onmmlmloner In London,retrenchment 
of the present ettnlnietration had been 
"OoUeot aH- yon can and spend It ell 
and a little more.” Retrenchment waa 
the erring need of the hew, ana train 
It Shoal 1 be practiced normal and 
aw omdiUoaa-would not be retiorw. 
The people had breathlessly awaited 
Urn badge!, and had loud that we 
more a auirphie had he* announced. 
That aanegeoemw* meant aheolnteiy 
nothing On provloaa ««stone eetim- 
etee had be* brought down by the 

toewing what expend!- 
tana wen intended, end bed been 

JMimwserded la almost every peKloab 
rlr. Ahneet every available eouroe of 

revenue waa tapped.

waa Mid « the table in the Senate. 
One oM
policy embodied la the crtgteel Aat. 
creating toe office of High 
•doner, hag he* departed taocn by 
piecing under toe enpervlelon at the 
High Oommleetooer the London offices

Sr"*P» When Robin Hood dined the old Friar, 
They had a fine feast, it is said, 

Quoth his guest — “ May I frankly 
enquiry,

The recipe for such cracking good 
bread ? "

ot tbs order eUtsd tbs

it* m-William Penn, 407*4, now In his 
33rd year, and one of the oldest living 
trotters In the 8.10 list, is reported to 
be hale and hearty at the farm of his 
owner, W. D. Althouse, near Phoenix- 
rille, Pa. Mr. Althouse bred) him sad 
has owned him nil hie life.

Old time horsemen In and about 
New York can still in memory eee the 
sturdy little brown etalllon as he 
chased Cephas and Judge Austin down 
the hill to the hatt mile pole at Old 
Fleetwood park one afternoon In June, 
1*96, and then, as the speeding trot
ters turned for the Point of Rooks, 
shot pant them with a 2.00 'buret, 
which thrilled every horseman present 
to the marrow in hie bones, winning, 
pulled up tn 2.11%. It vu one of the 
most Impressive rushes ever seen on 
the old Morrtsanla course, and there 
te no telling how fast the five-year-old 
eon of Senta Claus. 2116, could have 
trotted that dey. Twenty-seven ani
mal volumes of Wallace's Tear Book 
of Trotting and Pacing has come from 
the press since then, but the picture 
of Wm. Penn's meteoric flight remains 
unddmmed.

It was only a few weeks after this 
race at Fleetwood that the Quaker 
colt met the great Oregon trotter Ktar 
m»th at Detroit and won a third heat 
from “Cookie” in 3.07% at the Grand 
Circuit meeting there. The record had 
then been equalled by only two other 
stallions—Directum. 2.06% and Ralph 
Wilkes, 2.06%. When fresh and young 
Perm was perhaps ns fast as either of 
them, but be lacked a level head, and. 
like most stallions with bees In their 
bonnets, he never made his mark as a 
•ire.

E nua:
of the Department of Immigration,
Trade end Commeroe, Soldiers’ Otvll

i^411 worth tli? slid^it extra costRe-ectobUihment, Pensions Omnmle- 
•ton end elw ether departmental red 
rersototlvee.

Senator Tenner save notice of a 
number tit quest lane in regard to the 
labor taoubtos end the wage dtopnte 
In the Capa Breton coal fields. Senator 

by Senator 
Dnnduroad that the eeneoe, triton fin
ally rwrtaed. trtidd be need tor re-

I
a

> IV
Pltftl

JÆ.
During the surreal year 1*0,OM 

the revenue from tits Board of 
Bnaawlek Liquor Oornmtoekm.Near Successful Season 

For Winter Sports

was made on the high school athletic 
field, which gives you an idea of what 
athletic fields can be used for In the 
winter months.

Bobby McLean, Edmund Lamy and 
a number of other professional skat
ers made a tour of eastern cities giv
ing exhibitions, after which McLean 
won the indoor skating championship.

Arthur Staff won the American and 
Canadian outdoor championship and 
William Stein mets and Roy Mr-Whtr- 
ter, both of Chicago—as are McLonn 
and Staff—won 
pions hips. There were more competi
tors in the Itmateur races this past 
winter than ever before and the pro
fessional were so active that an 
effort Is now being made to organize 
them. That is a sign of betterment.

In New York the ice skating sea- 
eon was good, while Philadelphia, 
which Is among the latest cities to 
adopt the winter eports, also had a 
good season.

After the New York State Cham
pionships were skated, which practi
cally opened the season. St. John 
opened big with the Canadian cham
pionships which were nut over very 

eesettllv. Then followed the rac
ing at Platt ifirorg. Snranac and Placid.

SI John also had the Maritime 
Chnmplon-hlns, and Moncton the Pro
vincial. With over one hnndreff en
tries In these meets it only goes to 
show that speed Skating has taken a 
stronger hold than ever.

art. He weald like to ask it than was 
any pentanes of observing the prlaat- 
nlee of the Prohibition Act When It 
hsgeeet* to sell one million end 
gr h*M dollars worth of liquor during 
the year. The people had decided that 
the ertatiple at prohibition of the sale 

liquor, except for medicinal, mock-

Hon. Mr. Roberta—"Net tie* Jaly
distribution purpose# Senator Mur-let laet,"

Mr. Teylor-^T get wett done there 
and I pay «or tt. 1 do not know hew

pby «Red the attention of the Gov
ernment to the dtaatieeel of the offloere 
of petrol •V boat tor the protect Ion 
of the lobster oakeries « Prtoto Ed
ward ltiaod He waa Inform* that 
tte «row had been retired In February. 
There wee no Indentation available as 
to whether they would be re engagad 
or not

Ice Skating and Hockey Had 
Beat Year on Record— 
Man) New Cities,

of Hon. Mr. Roberta—"You bed hatter 
find out.'

aatoel and eaerameatal purpoeea 
•tumid he adept* In the Provtaoe of 
Maw Bronewtok He would admit that 
the veto poll* had Keen email, hut 
tte matter had been plea* plainly 
before tte p«ple end they had given 
their verdict. Unde 
mlnltireltoa no effort was 
to mdont the Prohibition Aot. It wee 
true that enforcement was difficult,
•* there were people ready to viol
ate, but he did aot approve of a eys- _ ...
tom under which some poor fellow j their powers were limit*. There had 
«ta s (leak In his pooket wee fined been a protest from Charlotte County 
MOO while the truffle was going on | with regent to toe grouping ot that 
under the notice ot the inspectors and county with King* Queens and Albert 
Witt the op* knowledge of the public, for purposes ot rood foal Inspection of

schoole. It was not giving toe rnu- 
ulelpmUties e fair deal and tte people 
were paring too much. He would re- 
dmI ’what h# kfiA Mid lit the Pro* Public Works mads tte earns stats “T ™

M mem about, over-expendlture, admit- 
\ ttsu *, but asking any bon. member
y to point out where there ootid be ® j"* JSe^aTtiffr--
r curtailment. This waa toe mat ex-

travngarvt department ot the Govern. th.». lBfL ** «*»•
ment, ead money iwee being expend |®on- Menmsr for WegUnoriemL 
« without reeaitt. Some tin® rarement1 _
In the rosda had been made, but he (, on oral WfWMI 
could show roads la Cha. lotto county wner“l ” °*,u 
Where money was rookie»»Iv «pent.
The Hon. Mhtletor of Public Works 
had been report* ae earing that 
motor tort tola I» Charlotte county 
had be* wrongly diront* to take 
too old stage road la preference to 
the shore road, the old stage road 
being eighteen mil* longer end 
through swamp» and bogs. That 
•ttiamal bed be* absolutely incor
rect. tor tte old Mag* road war the 
shorter of tte two. a* It waa the 
chore rood which went through hogs 
and ewampe, although that wee tte 
road which the department wee try
ing to make toe trunk road betw 
St. Stephen end St. John. It waa an 
absolute waste of money to try to put 
a road throush country such ae some 
Motions ira renard by that road. 

m He *hag nolle* a statement le** by 
r B. 1C Hill, chief highway engineer, 

to to# «fleet that certain part* of 
Charlotte county work hid hem done 
which had produced s road twenty-two 
feet wide, ditch*, graded and oover- 
* Witt six Inches of gravel There 
waa net one word of troth In the 
statement, yet It Was a sample of 
what waa going on all-over the prov
ince Hr knew of road* In Charlotte 
county oa which there had been an

Mr. Taylor «aid the -Prortoca waa
not getting eerrlce for the money ex
pend* aad the Aot w* lange «eu» 
for a Province mu*
Why not give the raunlolpeUtlee a eey 
In the expendKore ot money. If tte 
Act wm to be effective there must <« 
control by nronlelrpelltlee end not tito- 
gather by Board# of Health, became

popuhma the amateur churn-Ice skating, hockey end winter 
sports In general have had a wonder
ful season. Never in the history ot 
skating lias there been so many sports 
carnivals. Besides the hundreds that 
uoually take place In Canada and In 
certain sections of the United States, 
there were dozens of carnivals In 
northern New England. This le the 
first time that New England has ever 
taken advantage of this wonderful 
opportunity, for no section of the 
Unit* States or Canada lz In a better 
position to promote winter sports 
than New England. All the natural 
facilities are to be found there.

There were more skating races than 
ever before, and hockey was play* In 
cities that previously never sew 
hockey games.

present Ad- 
being made

r the

Weddings
Bpenee^Kerr 

•peelel to The Standard.
Monctnn, March 22—A «atat and 

pretty wedding waa aolamaiaafl at the 
home of the brida'# parante at noon, 
today, when Miss Bdlth Zetella Kerr, 
daughter of Ma and Mre. P. A. Kerr, 
wee united In marriage to George 
Reginald Sfrencer, eldest eon of Goo. 
O. Spencer.

Her. J. A. Ramsay performed the 
ceremony in the presence of only the 
members of the fmeodtato families

Publie Works Department
Each session the Hon. Minister ot Foaled in the same year ae William 

Penn, there le still living ont at 
Oomac, Long Island, hi the Lady Suf
folk neighborhood, a gray trotter, now 
white with age. that fought out a race 
with Mr. AJthouse’s stallion 26 years 
ago at Columbus. Ohio. He became 
noted ee Pilot Boy, and utter earning 
a record of 2.09%. was purchased by 
Frank Work for $5.700 to drive on the 
Harlem River Speedway.

When Mr Work died, 11 years ago. 
It wee found that he had made provt- 
eton for the maintenance of the gray 
trotter ae tong as he might live. Carl 
8. Burr, who was at Fleetwood to see 
William Penn trot in 1396, has taken 
ae good cere of Pilot Boy as he did of 
Mr. Work's other equine pensioner, 
Fdwmrd, 2.19, that died at" Comae in 
1908 1a the 87th year of his age. Ed
ward wae one of a famous pair of trot
ters for which Mr. Work paid $36.000 
about 36 years ago and which eet the 
horse world ablsxe In 1888 by trotting 
a mile to pole in 2.16% at Fleetwood 
Pat*.

If either Pilot Boy or William Penn 
fives five years longer, which Is highly 
improbable, according to equine nr>r- 
Ultty liais, he will be the oldest regis
tered trotting horse on record. That 
dirtfnotlon now belongs to Edward. 
Plenty of unregistered horses are 
heard of from time to time that have 
reached the age of forty or even fifty. 
If the statement* of theh* owners are 
accepted at per. But in su oh cnees It 
le always a matter of memory—had 
memory—on part of some person like 
Jefferson WeTl*. of “Lady Bess' fame. 
Registered homes, the date of whose 
birth ia a matter of record, somehow 
do often live to be thirty, while the 
number that have reached the age of 
thirty-two la very, very small.

In a Hat of noted trotting stallions 
pdbllMiefl a few years ago in the 
Horse Review's Harness Racing Guide, 
with th# ages at which they died. Jnet 
seven among nearly 600 lived to be as 
old aa William Penn and Pilot Boy now 
are, and tout throe lived to a greater 
age. One of them wae Morgan Bnl- 
rush, a son qf the original Morgan 
horse, Figura His age was giron ae 
36, but the ataJlion*# old stnd bills 
Show that he w»s, in fact, only 83 at 
therms of hia death in 1848. Another 
of the three was Phil flheridnn, 2.86%. 
the northern New Tot* horse that got 
Adelaide, 1.10%, aad PhyUls. 2.15%. 
He lived to be 34, a* did the third 
horse. Volunteer, sire of 9t. Julien, 
2.11%.

This bloodlike old bay stallion was 
brought down from Orange county 
when 20 years old and exhibited at 
th* second National Horro Show in 
1811 Though his back was then away 
down it wae the only thing about him 
which betrayed his great age as he 
stood in hie box stall on the ground 
floor of the Tweuty-gixth etreet side 
of the old Garden, with head proudly 
aloft, eye full and bright, coat glossy 
and legs a* clean ae when Alden Gold
smith bought him in colt hood during 
the Civil War and named him Volun
teer. David Bonner. Col. Lawrence 
Kip and Col. B. B. Parsons garo him 
first prise in ttoe dase for stall ion* 
shown with thoir offspring.

•aid, to any, if necessary, that "an
other man did it” He warned that 
if «hey told they would be "sent away 
until they were eighteen years old/' 
and that he would give them no more 
money. The girls promised that «hey 
would obey, Mr. Pecora Mid.

After adjournment Rickard waa 
led back over the “bridge of sigh*” 
to Tombe prison where hie cell-mate 
la Alfred B. Lindsay, alleged swind
ler of wealthy society women.

of the contracting couple.
Many costly and beautiful presents 

were received and «poke eloquently of 
the high esteem to which the popular 
young couple are held. Mr. and Mrs. 
Spencer left oe the O. P. R. express 
for New York where they will epend 
their honeymoon.

They will reside In Meneton

In the city of Winnipeg we are In- 
that there are nlnetyoixformed

hockey teams in the various city 
leagues, and in no less than a dozen 
Canadian cities there were hockey 
leagues. The United State* hasn't come 
to this as yet. but we believe that 
Boston will foster one or more city 
league next season.

Hockey now le the main winter sport Ottawa, Mkroh 23.—Daylight gar- 
in Boston. There are almost ae many ing is apparently to be a bone of 
hockey player» In winter aa there are contention in the present aeaalon of 
baseball player» in enmmer New Ha Pariiament. Fred Kay, Liberal ft-om 
LMr^w’ete'ht .Hock.ey Mlsalaequol, Que., has given notice
riT!» mmiîm ta Ik 4a ^.1“ ‘“ of » resolution that. "In the opinion 
rink In operation tor the flm time in U thl, House, it la deeirable that

x. " „ . . legislation 'be introduced during the
?ro”° * "f6', present aeaalon to prohibit the adop.championship for grammar echoo -, ‘ „

team, and also a Skating carnival alvmg time In any
in which there were several thousand part ™ lanaua. 
entries, the meet running all day and 
evening. There were races for the 
grammar echoola. parochial schools, 
high schools, prep schools, industrial 
plant*, department store* and for the 
city championship*, and fancy skat
ing exhibitions by local performers.

Platteburg. N. Y.. formed a winter 
sports association two years ago. and 
this past season competed with Sara
nac and Lake Placid for patronage 
Plattsburg erected a track eight laps 
to the mile, with a hockey rink and a 
toboggan elide 46 feet in height.

The diamond medal race* were heM 
at Plattsburg. The track at thla place

Raising Funds To 
fight Leprosy

OTTAWA FIGHT OVER 
DAYLIGHT SAVING

NO DECREASE IN
COAL OUTPUTSteers Stampeded 

Across Manhattan, 
Starting Trouble

Achievements of Bureau of 
Science at Manila Regarded 
aa Most Notable.

\
"Sabotaging the Output" Not 

Being Adopted in Cape 
Breton Collieries.Manila, Man* Slv-Goreraor On

era! Lee»»* Wo* atari* hie cam
Part of Them Corxlkd in 

Vacant Lot While L der 
Was Shot on Pier.

pal*» for elimination of leprosy from 
the Philippines with $100,000 appro 
priât* by tte Legislature. He « 
Meta I1M.no more, and no doubt will 
find means of getting H.

It bee be* repeatedly prerM that 
leprosy can be oar*; a half deier; 
scientiste et the Bureau of Science el 
Mantis---Dr. W. H. Wade, * tte Od 
lege of M*lelne ead Surgery, one of 
tte moot* entire—here don* this. But 
the Oeremment would furnish them 
only limit* funds; ttey ootid treat 
only e emeM group of pattonte, while 
tte more then 1,000 eaew at Celt* 
colony were wretchedly neglected.

The feet that Held mm from tte 
Bareeu of Science found Wee raff

«p*<Htaro of fir. or elx tteueand
doftare fir mfle. th. work en whlcb «ÎÎ
c^d her. 1« »«*w».d to, half ,tL iL

bare a ehwp euoplr of thto modi* 
mead, tte rpeeXto for leprosy, but that 
tte world's « 
or eee* and

eelpet of
Cepe Brat* «tileries, Teeedwy, In- 
dloetee that the McLectlUn polloy ot 
-WibetMlxg Uaa output* la not yet He
ine extenelrely adopt* by tbs «1- 
llertax The Beetle eotpet ter tte dag 
WM 2,4M tone, e* tte Ohme Bey 
ana «,704 tan.

InoreeM tx tte a

SIR JOHN EATON
REPORTED BETTER

I»ew Tort, March tL—Thirty-fire 
Mack Kaxtadby eteere stamped* yes
terday afternoon Drool tte «ratio of
Joseph
street end with heeds down end telle 
straight out, atari* out to out a wide 
rwatt serosa Manhattan Mend. From 
Fortieth «root to Nineteenth and be
tween Tenth A renne and the North 
Hirer they left a trail of excitement 
a* brae thl er, crowd». All were fin
ally eaptnrad, end this morning ttey 
ero • tests.

An undents* critter with wild 
ay* etmtsd the trouble directly II
Mf fOOt
a abort stay In pee» on the Jersey 
aide of the riser Apparently email- 
* some Impend!* doom In tte abat, 
loirs, end with a wild bellow ,farted 
sway free H» «ptors. Thlrtydonr 
other tend hallows and ttdrtydonr ott
er bleak eteere flattered tn permit 

At Tenth Arme tte eteere chal
lenged (he leadership of the Mart

Toronto, March 33 Sir John Eat
on’s condition has now reached such a 
stage of improvement that it is now 
considered unnecessary to Issue re
gular bulletin».

He was reported by his medical at
tendant» today to show continued Im
provement.

He la quite keen and active In mind, 
able to converse, enjoys a Joke or two. 
and even bra strength enongh to read 
the newspapers.

St 600 Wad Fortieth

Died

S«ALY—enddMlr, in thla edty, Oa toe 
20th IML, George Seely, leering hie 
wilt two children, two brother# end 
three sisters to mourn.

Fanerai from his IMe rettdwee, M
Crown etaett, on Ttwroday, at Aid

1tte amount. Th# neoeeeary qualifies- 
Men# for road build ere were political 
end aot road making. Me had ■ ot to
ed lev ml inetaacee of *pMdltnro 
being made on the ro*e at the wrong 
time of y*r; nodaMy before the lent 
Federal elaotlon, and before the test

p. m. Barri* com meaning at 1
o’flock. nMarihattwn Island arCterPP*7 win be greedy to 

the ptie* owfiMndy 
■iguro* CHILDREN'S C0UGH5 

QUICKLY RELIEVED

lower* to a fair . Prohibitive 
aorta hare heretofore Haut* Its ear 

Conquering legroey end sharing the 
more with the PMHpptn* health ear 

rice end the Oellege of Med km» aad 
Barg err will he the arowmlag eritleva 
ment' of the Bureau of Selenoe

Pros tardai election. Lest November
that wm done to give employment 

whoso eerrleee were of vales 
la the party la power. Imto

It is hard to keep the chUdroa from 
taking odd, they will fa» cat eg doors 
not property erapped, or hare toe 
much shotting 
and eoel edf too reddatir, they pat 
their feet wet, kick eft the flattes at 
night; the mother cannot we tea them 
all tte time « whet la aha (ting to IP•gainst troploel dta«s«; bot U her 

aireedy laid the bugaboo shoot tte 
taoptae bring intmloable to th# white 
men. It bar found epecUtae «or dye*, 
lory, amoebic and baoitiary, end vac 
nine* for epidemics *eh ae ohcleta. 
Its extract ot rice bran mn* beriberi, 
end MW Mfer Hartley 
flwnrlet ot «be Rockefeller labor»

The Health Aot. rant that started the and
throe groupe atari* out ta m many 
directions.Aa a medfoel mea he would he ex- 

peat* to make some reference to 
the PghMalHeilto eerriee, end he wteli- 
ed to (e ox record M approving end 

t/ bring la ryaepatty with ell measures V leading to Improve publie health. 
X All knew tte groat stride» which 

ted been mode In that direction, and 
of tte IticrsMing tendency of people 
to realize that go* health was the 
foundation of «11 progroee. bet he 
wished to »ay* concern tn* the Public 
Health Depart 1 
before, that it

Patrolman MoLenghlta
aad volunteer see tétant» bom* ep

end bended them together In tte re
cent lot hi Went Thirty-ninth etaqat, 
between Tenth aad Bereath er 
where Hatrotmax Neville wee efoln by 
«ngntere a few mentir» age.

Hebrew No. 1, the black mat want 
aM tte acheta 
an to Pier M at Nineteen* street

brey, food dot
Meek lie ttrceld never negteet the 

or «Id», bat « ttetori*, tee erefrod e dietary er bel 
ana* diet that army native family 
eee adopt, which win

child «
fir* 73tte oh. wooe-e

NORWAY FINE BYRUF
and a lea to take, and 

reUaeea the oeugh or sold la a very

better. He dashed WARNING! Say “Bayer" when you buy Aspirin, v 
Unless you see the name "Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an "unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets ot ' 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Rheumatism 
Neuritis •
Pain, Pain

It IsUNIVERSITY HEADS
IN CONFERENCE

while BOO steerage passengersmeat what he had Mid 
wm top heavy. ted too 

««total» aad wae aot «.tried 
eg gdraxtegMsely.

The Hon. Premier ted ohellenged 
him to wry whether the appointment 

and baetew 
was net one of the

short time aad tore prerewta harmeomlag arbore from tire White Star
ohttle, paramenia, or parliner BeHfo, aad took powaaelon of

Mounted Patrolmantire premise».
Joseph Carty erg* Me home after 
the steer aad brought tte enta* 
down with tte fleet «hot. It war op 
«gain la a fer ratante» end off cm sm
other dash down tte pier. The M» 
ead shot

Gedtering May Here Had 
Bearing on Amalgamation 
of Maritime College».

■L MS Victoria, Ave,
of a quells* pethokiglet 
totoetat et Bt. John wm m | 
teat things accomplish* la tt» lata». 
est ef Fahllo Health. He wm*» tsy 
that the appointment of e competent 

that type ted been need*,

hare throe children who hare had
of elhvery h* ealdx dee to 

male. I hate trl* different 
die», tet 1

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Halifax H. »., Marsh 1»—Tie Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Handy “Bayer* boxes of 12 tablete-nAleo bottles of 24 and 100—Druggist*. 
Adrians la th* trade mark (ndiUrd 1* Csneda) of Bayer Manafectare of Moi zz-‘JLz^:i-2-lzT zZ ZallcyUesdld. WMle It la well known that Aeplrtn mean» £ Wttottfsritare, to ••»!« the pubUe ereinet lmltntlone. th* Tablets et Beyer Com] wW k* Mttmpfld wtm ULMr (tunl tend* meek, the "Berwr Cm ml"

Uni.
Fiwfidaete of flto MarKtoN eeiversi- to get beet reeelle 
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tfiem aa they Hke 11» I ahmys fiarve 
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John, the winter port
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WHAT OTHERS SAY %4

PAL<•kI Benny'a Note Book
'— ----------------  SY LU MU

VV I-VGeneral Grant.
(London Free Press.)

Among "the centenaries to be ob
served this year wlM be that of the 
birth of Ulyweea S. Grant, the greatest 
military leader produced by the North 
during the American Civil War, and 
later President of the United States 
for two terms. Contrasta of Grant 
with his greet opponent, Lee, are eae 
Uy made. Two men more unlike In all 
respects probably never faced each 
other in a great war. Possibly In the 
fact that Lee lends himself so well to 
a biographer and Grant so poorly there 
may be a reason for the sympathy 
which even today lingers on for the 
“loot cause" of the South. Henderson, 
the brilliant British military writer. In 
hie life of "Stonewall" Jackson, turned 
hie attention to the military leaders of 
the South and his book was a stand
ard text in the British military schools 
before the Great Wan. As yet no one 
has performed a like task for Grant 
and it may be many years before any 
biography of him appears that will 
supplant his own memoirs, written in 
the shadow of death and with feverish 
haste to finish them before night came 
on his life.

The Grain of 1680 and the Grant of 
1M4 are hard to reconcile. A year be 
fore the war a shabby, dovn-at-the 
heels man might have foeen seen in 
Mid-West towns. That was Grant. His 
friends avoided him because he might 
want to borrow money. He was drink 
tng hard and as far as could be seen 
had made a complete failure of hla
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tutM Ht lare been battling ter eer 
•Ml d*ye In tie street* at tie modi 
•red mid-German town ot Gotha, when 
the Knight* <>t St. John—e motion 
arietocratio rertral ot tie Oruaadeta 
eesenleetlon—attempted to hold a ooh 
rentlon. The entire polio* foroe, ted 
eral and state, in Thuringia, mobilisée 
tor the purpose, was Inadequate ti 
prevent sanguinary street lighting, li 
whlnl brloks, -bottles, stick» and ton 

■«I “ weapon* Instead of th< 
traditional eworde and oroeebowa ol 
Wie Knights, each of whom must pos 
•see at least sixteen quartarings oi 
hobie blood, but who found their whitt
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^ xwver cam tell by a parting loots weather they are tbe \
*" kind at people «w look hie. Some at the demmeht looking tek \
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And Easier to Use—Quicker to Get Ready
"* low* ST, smarter than you me sad no matter law dam yon look V 
% route «bel to be tide, we smart ee rome folio with a brtta lx- S 
"» lueeetoa but no sente. This pro

X
So many
meaUaa I _
The many othirs wUl aoggeat tbamaolron whan the 
«UXPAX In tn roar 
need wbarerar the old hot water bottle Was eroded, 
bat U attardé many another

ad OUMPil that we oan hat 
tew ot theCfA■■■PI yen ewtent to Judge anybody %

*T their anpearaatn becauro theyre Mbel to Judge you the 
"* WV end you mita look even funnier to them then wet they do % 
Si to yon.

V
Not oily le OLOJMX

*.

FST. JOHN, N. R, THURSDAY, MARCH M. 1»23 % * » fWl 1* PdlUy the can be ee dam sa she wants to wWh- % 
% oat embody noticing It, but it a gait has ugliness amt dumnoni V
N et the
' ®°*ed to look lnteffligent no matter how elle he looks. One at % 
*■ the things that makes fellow, look dlffrent «rom geris is beewnro % 
S they hare torn heir, end otter e ratio hu Jeet had hie hate cut he \ 

looks dlffrent from himeeit
Peepie awffon look diffretu In tfoetr pk&tinras than wat they V 

^ in reel life, on aooount « them frying so hard to took tike \ 
% themselves It makes them look like somebody elta mutch \
\ wwwe.

Fbr the trytec aeoralgla, earache. and
THE KITE IB UP. Herbert Phillips has eaM, no one can 

estimate what the Siotual cost le going 
to be when you run Into another dis
tribution system already in place. The 
Time* and The Telegraph, hanre sev
eral times made the aseertlon that 
there Is no possible doubt that the 
ooet of current from Musquash will be 
much cheaper,—but neither of them 
ever produce* any proof of the troth 
of this assertion. It It le wvatiafole, 
why not let us have It?

ether head pains, eta, nothing la m relieving as 
•taadir Rood of radiant heat that GLOP A* pro

vides at the tarn of the switch. Ideal tor sleeping 
porch beds and elderly persons will find OLO-P

time peepie will notice them both. A Cello is dtp* % the
The Legislative Assembly ha# now 

been in session for three weeks, and 
the public has been eagerly scanning 
the reports of the proceeding» in the 
House for some evidence of the 
Government's reported intention to 
make some changes in the present law 
relating to the sale of liquor. Tbe 
Premier has been studiously silent o® 
the subject, Mr. Venlot likewise, and 
no other member of the Executive 
has made any (refermas to the matter.

However, it seems a kite was 
placed in the hands of Mr. Magee, 
and he sent It sailing aloft yesterday 
afternoon. It is up to the public now 
to say what they think of it, and how 
it looks from the road.

Mr. Magee handled hi» kite very 
delicately, as though he were afraid 
of some foresee coming up which might 
upset its equilibrium. Here Is what 
the Official Repeat crédita him with 
saying:—

Members on both aides seemed 
to fight shy of dJeouselng prohibi
tion. _ He did not see why the 
subject abound not he discussed In 
a sensible and businesslike man
ner. Prohibition was imposed on 
the Province toy an Act passed 
lorne time before, under which a 
Provincial Commission sold liquor 
to the vendors, who in turn sold 
ti retail on physicians’ prescrip
tions. There was a strong group 
In the Province which supported 
this system. Other groups dif
fered, and held the opinion that 
the Province should control not 
only wholesale dealing in Liquor, 
but also the retailing, by means 
of dispensaries and permits. That 
was the system in force in 
Sweden, which he believed to be 
the ‘best in the world. He was 
■peaking in the best interests of 
temperance. He believed In tem
perance not only in the use of 
liquor, but in ail other habita. 
What course should be adopted in 
New Brunswick? Should the 
present system «be continued, or 
should there foe adoption of a 
permit system, with a limit per 
month and a limit to certain zones 
in the Province? There wae 
criticism of the Prohibition Act. 
But its enforcement was carried 
out by independent iuspeatora et 
an annual cost of $70,000. with an 
annual revenue of $101,000. Those 
figures showed that prohibition 
was not a fact, but was merely 
academic. No one within sound 
of his voice could truthfully deny 
that statement What wae need
ed wae for the House to drecuse 
this subject from a business .point 
of view, and not for political 
purposes. He knew that members 
of the party represented opposite, 
including senators and other prom
inent men, were favorable to a 
change which would extend Gov
ernment control of sale of liquor, 
end the same was true upon his 
own side of the House. The mat
ter should be discussed in a 
sensible way, to the end that a 
eolation might foe reached In the 
interrets of temperance and tem
perance people.

ilfPatrfdift Day At 

St Joseph’s College
** i% s

The Price is $7.50%

Ttnro Honored Cekbratiot 
Took Place With Usua 
Zest by Irish Students.

Otero to eel See It Wo* A 0k tor Deeertpttra Booklet.
S

% Then are ramions e< people In the world hut If yoe week- \ 
\ ed Cqy 10 yeeie looking for somebody that looked iiackty like %
*■ yon, yon waul dent find any no matter haw common yon look. %
\ This (rares It ewt to be a grate ooo notation to know tint no %
% metier tow funny looting you are el toast years the only one \
% like yon.

McAVITY’S•Phone
61 2540
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King StGOVERNMENT AUTOMOBILES. The time honored célébration of 8t 

Itetriok'e Dey took piece with nil tin 
on toe part of the Irish atu

Btoto to make the day a grand sue 
<*■*. The features of the day's oeie 
* ration ware under the auspices of St 
Ptoriok-s Society.

Pather D. J. LeBIanc. O.fl.C., 
• told tow mass at 6.90 a. m., ht whicl 
fee SocitAy went to Holy Cosrmuiüor 
In a foody. The cfhapel waa docket 
tot very charmingly with the grrer 
decoration of natural foliage. Rev 
ftghar a Dodron, 0.8.C., presided ai 

oogan, and the choir under tin 
ejpfetion of Mr. J. B. Dolan, sang I eta* 
Kymns during tihe mew. Mesars 
PKrie, Bridgeo and Dolan were heart 
In appixgs-iate solos. Later in th< 
morning, Rerv. Father A. 8. Mcfkwga 
officiated at solemn high uAws, assist 
ed by Fathere G. Bruueaiu, C S.C 
and Dotron, C.S.C. A very forcefu 
sad instructive sermon on St. Pa or loi 
was delivered foÿ the celebrant.

After high mass the students gath 
ered in the music hail, where an en 
Joyable time was spent by ail. At out 
o’clock, the annual banquet waa heJi 
in the college refectory. After th< 
sumptuous dinner prepared by the 
Siatenl of the Holy Family, too toast 
master, Mr. W. S. Bridgeo, prapoaet 
the toast Hat with response-» a» fol 
low*: The Day we celebrate, Fred C 
Carney, president; Ireland, Rev. D. J 
LeBIanc, C.S.C., Moderator: Selt-De 
termination for Ireland, Mr. 9 W 
Keohan, B.A. ; Alma Mater, Y^ry Rev 
L. Guertin, C.S.C., Plh.D., D.D. ; S-a 
tor Societies, Vincent Doucet; Canada 
Clarence Pitre: Class of '22, James D 
WheSy; Guests, Rev A. S. McDougal 
S fl.C. After tha singing of "O Can 
ada." and "God dare the King, ’ tlu 
Itaat ended.-

In the evening an entertalnmeui 
consisting of music, addresses, read 
toga and humorous sketch was staget 
toT the Society before the faculty aru 
fendent» in LeMbvre Memorial Hall 

k The programme whdh was well car 
tied out in every rmpeot, follows: 
Overture—“Irish Melodies," orchestra 
Address President.
Heading—“Mo Chraoibhln Cno,“ Jeanei 

(Murphy.
Violin Soto—(Mr. Harve LeBIanc, B.A. 
Vocal Boloi—“Mother MoOhree," DavU 

Gleeson.
Heading ^Ouraakvee Alone,* WUllau

MoGtimto
Address—“Sellf-Determination for >e 

land," Mir. 8. W. Keohan. B.A 
Qenhwt Solo—“Melody in F," Wxfclo: 

8. Bridgeo.
Reading—“Mike for Garrytown," Jatoi

Some sort of notion of the Foster 
Government's ideas of economy can be 
gained from the reply to the enquiry 
by Mr. Dickson as to the use of auto
mobile» by member» of the official 
staffs of the various Department*. 
The Department of Public Works has 
ten cars In use by it* officials; the 
Department of Agriculture has aix 
teen; the Crown Land Department 
appears only to use two cars, and the 
Educational Department, the earn a 
number. The average cost of upkeep 
and operation of there cars seeme to 
be about $600 apiece, and the life of 
each car seems to be very short, in 
view of the number of new one* con
stantly being bought, in which the 
used cars are "traded” as part of the 
deal. One wonders how in the world 
the business of the various Depart
ments wae ever carried on before 
these oars were acquired for the con
venience of the officials. We notice 
that Mr. Magee somewhat plaintively 
enquired how business was to be car 
ried on properly in these days unless 
modern methods were used. The 
answer is quite simple. Business can 
be carried on properly without fling
ing money away to right and left on 
utterly unnecessary objects. In fact 
the lees money that la wasted the 
more properly is the business being 
carried on.

There is only one fault to be found 
with the principle of tbe Government’s 
automobile methods, and that Is that 
it does not provide cars to take tbe 
official staff to and from their work. 
Thi* la perhaps an oversight that may 
be rectified now that attention has 
been called to it. The “booze wagon" 
we understand take* Major Row* to 
and from his office at "The Boosery," 
so why not supply an autobus for the 
young ladies in the Departmental 
Buildings? Thirty of the men have 
care provided for their use; why not 
treat the women in the same way?

%
Borne of «he thing» that change peepie» looks the most are \ 

■> mnetaeken bathing suits, faits faces, end sharh* tether.
life.

%Then came the war and Grant mod 
estly offered his services. He was ac 
cepted, for he was a West Point grad 
uate, and there were few men who 
knew anything of military affaire avail
able. Within a year he waa showing 
those qualities that were to bring him 
to the -top. By 1863 he was the out 
standing man in the operation* on the 
Mississippi. In 1864 he was called to 
Washington by Lincoln, commissioned 
lieutenant-general and placed in su 
preme command. His plan was to at
tack Lee and keep on attacking him 
Those who had preceded him had al 
ways made the capture of Richmond 
their aim. but Grant knew that the 
real objective was Lee and his army 
In the early days of May of 1864 hlf 
army moved into the Virginia wilder
ness, and there began the succession 
of battles that lasted all summer, with 
losses that almost stupefied the North 
and that strained the support of those 
who believed in Grant. Lincoln trust 
"d him, however, even wben at Cold 
Harbor ten thousand blue-coated boys 
went down In one morning on the 
plowed fields. When winter came Lee 
and his army were shut up in and 
around Richmond. April of 1665 saw 
the end of the dramatic surrender of 
the Southern leader.

.Had Grant’s career ended at Appo 
matox on that April day when he and 
Lee sat at a little table in Col. Mac 
Lean'* parlor and talked of old war 
days In Mexico till. a« Grant says, he 
forgot what they had come togethei 
for, the task of his biographer would 
be easier. Grant, In his muddy prl 
vate’s uniform, sitting opposite the lm 
maculate and dim’fled Lee, is one of 
the Imperishable pictures of history 
In the hour of his greatest triumph 
Grant records that there was no Joy 
•n his soul, he felt taexp 
Had there been among the politicians 
at Washington half the generoçtty and 
mercy that Grant displayed towards 
his fallen foe, there would not today 
be the dark pages of the reconetruc 
Mon period.

It to difficult to write of Grant'# 
later years. Seized upon by nnscrupu 
Ions politicians who capitalized hit 
popularity for their own ends, the 
most sympathetic biographer must ts 
cord his presidential terms as fafhrres 
The very qualities that had made him 
a great military commander made him 
a failure as a president. Only at the 
very end of hie life 1» the picture re
lieved by the memory of the dying man 
writing his memoirs to pay off the 
debts that had been piled upon him 
by too implicit trust in hi* friends 
Grant will grow In the estimation of 
the world as the years pass. He stands 
ont as a man who, out of weakness 
and disgrace, became the master of 
his own soul and on the great ooca 
alone of his tlfe showed a nobility of 
heart not less than that of hie greal 
antagonist.

pressed STEEL PULLEYS
the long haul to the Bast, and this It 
undeniably ooetly. However, in the 
last few year* urban industry la West 
em Canada has gone ahead remark 
ably, and with favorable treatment 
will continue to grow. Nothing would 
be more encouraging to settlement ol 
Western farm lands at present 
comparatively low prices than a build 
ing up of tbe cities and towns by tbe 
fostering of Industry.

The Western Agrarians seem tc 
think it possible to have a tariff policy 
capable of cutting their costs of pro 
ductlon to tbe bone—regardless of 
how that course may affect others In 
Canada — and enabling them, to com
pete advantageously in the Chicago 
and other American markets. It Is tc 
serve the American market, and tnd 
dentally whatever oversea export 
market there la, that their schemes 
are shaped. But no tariff policy could 
make the difference they want. The 
lesson of the land values In the Middle 
Western States, even In the day oi 
depression, le that large bom* mark 
eta which oan always be depended on 
are the upbulldera of agricultural In 
dustry.

BELT FASTENERS
LACE LEATHER

LEATHER BELTING
Manufactured By

d. k. McLaren limited
Main 1121—00 Germain OL, Ot Jehn,N. B.—Box 702.,

CASTOR IA
For Infante end Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always basis

the
Signatured 1SUCCESSFUL TEA HELD 
The Children's Supervising oommit- 

tee of the Provincial Memorial Home 
held a successful tea at the Home yes
terday afternoon. The rooms were at
tractively decorated in yellow and 
there were yellow flowers and blue 
candi
Bates waa In charge of the arrange 
monta for the tea and waa assisted 
by other members of The committee. 
Mrs. W. J. Brittain and Mr*. H. U. 
MUier acted as pourers. The proceeds 
will he devoted to the Home.

r Now Unloading
Two Carloads Cedar Shinges—All grades and 

prices right.

on the tee tables. Mrs. E. K.

Spring Ailments

L HALEY BROS., LTD., St John, N. B. JImpure Blood, Humorsr-ReUef In 
a Good Medicine.

Spring ailments are due to Im
pure, thin, devttalfeed blood.

Among them are pimples, boils, 
other eruptions catarrh, rheumatism, 
loss of appetite that tired feeling, 
nervousness and MaM rundown" con-

THE LAUGH UNE |
♦

Beats Jack Qoos*.
For Sale—A Plymouth Rock hen 

laying four eggs a day, fifteen stove 
lids, a slightly used boiler end a dish Hood's Sarsaparilla combinée the 

roots, barks, herbs, berries and other 
medicmala that have been found in 
many yean «if intelligent observation 
to foe meet effective In the treatment

Ipan.
/blv sad Advertising.

"Paw, what Is an advertisement ?"
"An advertisement is the ptotare of 

a pretty girl eating, wearing, holding 
or driving something that somebody 
wants to sell.'’

$at these ailments.

same Ingredients tor dls< 
blood, stomach, Hver end kidneys, 
and In osas» where alterative and 
tonic effects are needed.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the Spring 
medicine that purifies, enriches and 
revitalises your blood, increasing

of the

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists.

Iron and Braes Castings.
West St. John.

Cneap Lunch Demande.
‘‘Oustomere expect too much,” 

the new waitress.
"Here's one that objected to the 

chicken soup because it had no chick 
en in IL I suppose If she had ordered 
cottage cheese she's have expected tc 
find a cottage in It."

ild
'Phone West 598.

G. H. WARING, Manager.
For a laxative take Hood's Pda,

PREPARING FOR GENOA.

A meeting began on Tuesday in 
London at which the programme for 
the Genoa Conference will be put 
into shape so far as Its chief technical 
problems are concerned. Other mat
ter* have been discussed In private 
conversations between the diplomatic 
representatives of France and Great 
Britain, and a conference embracing 
Poland, OechoGlovakla, Rumania, and 
Jugoslavia has been held at which 
these countries have agreed to present 
a united front on certain qoeeticas.

Premier Lloyd George and Lord 
Cunon are to attend, end poestoty If 
this plan 1» adhered to Premier Poin
care wB| reconsider his refusal to go. 
One ftictor in the increased cheerful
ness shown In London is the progress 
made at the recent meeting of finance 
ministers it Paris in disposing of dif
ficult question» relating to the war 
indemnity; it h hoped that on this 
heals substantial results can foe at 
tained at Genoa.

Details of the British plan are not 
given, font It Is understood that one 
proposal to be advanced is that the 
German war Indemnity be divided Into 
two parts—one part to foe equal ts the 
debts of the Allies to the United Stales 
and not to foe collected except as the 
United States insists on its claims 
against tfoe Allies. Thus provision 
would be made tor scaling down the 
Indemnity, but only in proportion as 
the United States scaled down the 
debts of toe Allies. This is not quite 
so frank a* the hints formerly dropped, 
that the United States might take Its 
pay In German bonds, which ft could 
collect or cancel as H might think 
best, font Its drift Is in the same dire»

A Rented House 
is Never 
Home

Modem Sabotage.
The ancient civilisation of Peru and 

Egypt built pyramids, and the modern 
world Is amazed at their terrific waste 
of labor. Our modern "civilisation’ 
builds battleship», and a»

SAVE YOUR EYES USE%
BEAVER
BOARD

is Selection—Orchestra.
One Act Sketch—“The Editor s Trou

Us*N

pHBcfsngy away
quickly through faulty 
vision then from anyYou are at the 

eff tbs landlord 
R» occupy a rent

ed hone* or fist. You feel 
tost you dont own a stick 
in the 
lord may raise your rent 
wfolah yon must pay, or 
■et oat Make up your 
mind, been now on. to 
BUILD AMO OWN YOUR 

OWN HOME

my literTm very d 
ary outlook." 

"Why so r 
"I seat my beet

Cast of Characters:
The Editor.............Walter S. Bridget

James D. Whell:
Palmer...,............. Edward Datttw

Harold V. Dytsar 
ford Plndhpeuny. .Albert J. Dysar 

Bunn

For repelling broken Shadowto to» «fetor
of The Times, entitled 'Why Do I Live, 
and he wrote hack.
Didn't Bring This In Person'."

Is yewNow that the subject of amendments 
to the liquor law has once been 
broached, we may expect other mem- 
bens on the Government side of tha 
House to expound their view* regard
ing it. Until however, the meuUer has 
been pot In a concrete form. It Is idle 
to dlaouas iL When the Government 
proposals are laid before the House 
they may prove to be of a nature 
worthy of support, or they may not. 
In the meanwhile, the public mast

Iplaster. Saves time wait
ing for mortar to 
and does not crack.

Blooteo; the land- **•!$TonWestern Canada's Advantage.
(Mail and Empira)

When tbs prices of agricultural pro 
duota were at their height. In 1818 sad 
1919, farm lands In Middle Western 
States sold tor as much as $100 an 
acre. Men who had made fortunes in 
the rise of all values got the Mss that 
Id wheat, $86 hogs, and other agricul
tural values of similar nature, ware 
here to stay They paid utterly extrav
agant prices for farm»—and today art 
mostly bankrupt The value of theii 
land has been halved, or cut to one 
third, the production they counted on 
has been nnremunerattvs, and 
of them have been forced to dose out 
and start over again.

This condition in the Middle Weal 
ought to operate to the advantage of 
Canada. Lend on our prairies did not 
advance materially during the high 
price days. That is, It may have bee» 
$10 an acre higher, going from 190 to 
140, but the advances had no relation 
whatever to those that occurred tn 
Iowa and ether rich agricultural sec 
lions of the Middle West. Today 
Western Canada has plenty of good 
agricultural land that oan foe bouffhl 
for one-third and one-fourth the prices

wtB determine the «act

Chôme—“The Minstrel Boy," St. Pol 
KWe Society. 1

"Ooi Sere the Kin»."
The cRhrotm wee at He beet tm 

Gar the able direction ot Her. Broth©: 
Didier, C.S.C. Her. O. E. Léser, C 
S.C., acted ee ecoomnnlet to the so 
lolete, who were suUIonnly good. » 
were also the rover*! dodalmese of tin 
evening.

O'Connor
■he CoolAVt Butter Sroteh. 

Bel—"Whit ere yon doing at the 
present tlmef*

Mlss White—-T era e deter meld el
the candy kitchen.- -

K rear eras an >shtg 
attained we can ferateh pen 
with the greens yon should 
wear for eomdert end vleeel

AO sizes in stock. 

'Phono Main 1893.Oosns toute advice, 
consult u shoot plena. 
WeT (totter he «( service 
to yon.

■Shone Mein

Sol—"Dairy meld in e candy hitch
en ! Why, whet do yon do f“ 

Mies White—'-Milk chocolates " The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

, continue to watch and wait. Tbe toutroctlve and timely addreeiMURRAY & GREGORYelderly gen
tlsman, sternly, “title Is a day-old

id the"Young man,” L. L. SHARPE A SON, by Mr. Keohan, who formerly waà on- 
of tite Society's most useful member* 
waa gmtafoHy appreciated by an pro

HYDRO COST. LIMITED
Gutting MIL Aladdin Ob.paper you've sold ms. Do you know

what may happen to yen It yen enltiIn reply to aim enquiry as to what rat* habits ot deception r 
"Can dat stuff," retorted the news

boy. "Die le e tea-year eld nickel yon 
bended me. Sot Pm a sport end I ain't

lb tbe sketch, Mr. Bridgeo we» men 
than a match for the emUeee "trou 
bias” tort hie friend» end visitor, 
bee pad upon him, white Mr. Whally 

j although he said llltte, managed by w

erttMroe there 1» that current can be
Sfotataed at a lower rate under ctvto 
dlrtritmtion from Musquash than It 
can be obtained under present condi
tions. The Times says that "there 1» 
evidence enough to show that tbe coat 
can foe reduced onefoaM." Where U 
the evidence? Trot It out, and let 
toe people know. If any such evidence 
really 1» available, whet Is the use of 
wasting time in ascertaining what a 
distributing plant 1» going to cost? 
What does 1* matter what mch a plant 

that the

f Oysters, Gams, 
if Halibut. Mackerel,
7 Salmon. Haddock, 
0 Cod. Salt Shad

Smith's fish Market

COAL
r

American Anthracite.
All sizes.

Springhill, Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Carmel,
A wonderful grate -coal.

R.P.&W.F. Stair, Ltd.
48 Smythc St 139 Union St

IPIMPLES ON FACE 
AND SHOULDERSprevailing tn favored sections

the border. Production on this land 
ought to be much cheaper. Some of 
the politicians of the Grain Grower or 
ganleatlone have been endeavoring tc 
represent producing routa In Westerti 
Canada as being higher, font whfk 
•orna minor items may be more ooetly 
the main trend Is the other way. One 
of the drawbacks In Western Onwto 
has been the extravagance of the Pro 
vtnctel and 1res! Governments tn pB 
tag m> debt fbr mm 
fut venture*. Another Is the greater 
distance of most Western Canadian 
producers from their main markets 
With Chicago and Minneapolis cut off 
by tariff impost», they have to vair on

Ktcosta, it there Is 
price of current wfU be cut In two 
anyway? It to no 
Mitchell estimate. Engineers who esti
mate that an initial hydro development 
providing 3,400 h.p. could foe provided 
at Prince Albert for $429,000, but upon 
which $1400,000 was spent without 
getting any results, sod which needed 
upward» of $1,000,000 mare ment to

For Several Menthe. Fettered 
tnd Itched, Cutkura Healed.relying on the lion.

Mb* fa St John!'TThis preliminary crgenii 
nature#y been viewed wife suspicion

has ■V toe sad • boulder* far several 
months. They 
and ray font 
triad iterant

by Russia, which ha» attempted, hut AMI wat Bensthus far uncsoceetiDuHy, to enter into Business Men«Be. mat Deer 
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Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dentil Pirlors
Head Office Branch Office
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte
Phene 651 'Phone 35

DR. J. D. MAHER. FVeprletor.
Open t a. in. Until l.p m.
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1/ CALL MAN WHO
.. . . . . . FLED WITH WIFE

‘Brownatone” OFŒCUS OWNER

-■ L ' jj
W'i REUNION OF

—
ana mantles a liesta». H-re,

plabiana, rrrlTln* the suite, at 
toxin ago, have teen battling tor err-

“jsr sssrsL^asHie Knight» o( St. John—a modem of the order, whose royalist, reaction
ary attitude corresponde with Its aris
tocratic make-up, a# a ohdUsng» to the 
Sooiallat government of Thuringia, 
particularly after store* of weapons 
were found on the premise» of two 
Knights.

The performance of a patriotic play, 
Herman’s Battle, with which the «pa
vent Ion terminated, as a symbol of 
the coining war of revenge, waa pulled 
off behind serried ranks of military 
police.

than the ancestral armor. 1The off

Few Police Want Cari Ward to 
Tell of Hoboken Eompede 
Lest November.

a Chinee.
to Get Ready

irertrel ot the Onieeden' 
eeeesJaeUoa—attempted to hold a edt- 
yentice. The entire police force, fed- 
eral and state, in Thuringia, mobilised 
tor the purpoee. wee tnedequete to 
priTutt eengulnerr atreet lighting. In 
Which hrloke, bottle», eticU and date 

"«• M » eapoo# Instead of the 
Imaltlonel eworde and oroeebow. ot 
the Knights, each of whom must pos- 

eg le eo rellerlng ae ■ •* 1-*et .lateen guartorlngs ot
■at that OLO-PAJC pro- ■ Mood, but who fourni their white
oh. Ideal tor elêeplag ■ y-., ,    'ne will find GhO-PU'it. ■ ,W~~ ” _

T I ^Patrick’. Day At

St Joseph’s College

Tbrte Honored Celebration 
Took Place With Usual 
Zest by Irish Students.

•end for trial package. 

i
(ailed, gray, streaked or bleached heir,' 
■tea wrlnhfee end hlemlebee ere net 
to ddedgerlag a# etreehed or faded 
heir. It le natal, to you children ead

—-------- of an to youreeif
to look odder then you really ere,

-FAX that we oea hut

!Hotly, N. J„ Starch ah—om 
Ward, a Jersey City htoekeolnh, term- 
arty emgitoyed ea tot eeeerintiedeut 
of the circus owned by John Theo
dore Brunei*, w«to wee shot end tolled 
last Friday night In hie home ait Blrer-

M<
Not oily to OLCkPAX 
ter bottle wee needed,

usd

aide, wee brought here tonight by
OagL James ilerMne et the Jersey 
OUy Pdtioe Department. He wtil be 
few* here all night, end tomorrow 
morning he win be gueetioned by 
County Detective HUlo Porter of Bur
lington
tile lnveetlgerion.

Testifies Against 
Her Daughter in 

Divorce Trial

rt

•ice is $7.50
:y. who Is in charge of

Capt. Larkins, as well as the au
thorities of Burlington county, said to
night that Wand to not under arrest 
and that no suspicion attaches to him. 
So far ae le known (he has always been 
a friend of Bremen's, end in addition 
to this fact he has established a per
fect alibi to account for hito where* 
abouts on the night of the crime.

Cajpt. Larkins said that he brought 
Ward to Mount Holly et the request 
of Detective Parker, Who wants to 
question the man regarding the qunr 
re Is that Brunen had with hie wife 
at various times.

Woman Whose Daughter Is 
Named as Corespondent 
Aids "Doctor’s Wife.

Broader German 
Bloc Planned By 

Chancellor Wirth

LEAGUE READYTO 
WELCOME THEIR 
FORMER ENEMY

Reduced Budget 
Gives Strength To 

British Market

i 11-17
King St The time honored celebration of St.

(fetriok-e Day took piece with all «he
■ . _ of the *** eta- Now Yuri, Match 22.—A mother
floats to make the day a grand sac- took the witness stand in a divorce 

The feature* of the day’s oele- action before Supreme Court Justice 
fc ration were under the auspices ot St. 111 Brooklyn yesterday against her 
PSSrlok's Fntitotv twenty-two-year eld daughter, named

V—W correspondent.
Ivey. Pather D. J, l^BIanc. O.S.C., Miss Ruth Hutchinson, a drees and 

‘EZToÜs maae at 590 ***•» wtllctl Oloek model, the daughter, was cftuurg-
fee Society went to Holy Coirmuutun ©d (by Mna. Rita Fettes, of 4906 Bay 

Th* <fl»kpel was decked Parkway, Brooklyn, with having been 
Ml very charmingly with the green more than friendly with Dr. David s. 
deooration dl natural foliage. Rev. Fettes at the Hotel St. Geotge, Brodk- 
ï^sr O. Dodron, O.B.C., presided at tyn, and 33 Angyle road, Ftotbu&li.
«2|«wan. and the choir under the Miss Hutchinson's father Is 
Ipfetion °M!r- J- B- Dolan, sang Irish (broker.

1mew- U?n\ Mrs. Fettes to the daughter of Mark 
Pttrie, Bridgeo and Dolan were heard Hftmmemsohtog, who died in 1910, leav- 
ta appregstoite solos. Later in the, lng to her 1160,000 in Neiw York city
Sïtihîïîi SWMelV^a] reel estate. She received $-160,000 in Absolutely Harmless,
ed by^tUi^O f“h 5”.motiler dted two ye6r" This .efe end harmless préparai1,n.

TjnÉron. CSC A verv farrefni 'U,e^, Fettes 8erved ,,n the Medi- 1$ used and endorsed by thousands o. 
ÎÏÏ m pILiÏÏ Ci Com>a ln the w8r- bein8 mustered women In tmelneee and ljo society.

” 8 1 tdt 88 8 TOJ°r Apply It youreeif with comb cr
®b. ‘- Mrs. Mery Jane Hutohlneon, of 1526 brush. The results will delight you

AJUr hdgh mass the students satlv Eaet Thirteenth atreet. Brooklyn, t»«- Guaranteed eefe and free Irom lead 
f™4. ™ mus 0 “5!‘- * „re 88 eD' til'ed for Mrs. Fettee. Referring to her sulphur, .liver, mercury, zinc, aoaliuv 
joyabw time waa spent by all. At one daughter, Ruth, Mrs. Hutchinson sal.*: or coal tar products. Used for eifeivhes 
o clock, the annual banquet was hehl -she waa a good, home-loving, same as for growing hair. Two siz- 
in the college refectory. After the church-going girl until she began as- 60c. end $1.60. Brownatone is sold an- 
sumptuous dinner prepared by the aociating with Dr. Fettes. Then She recommended in St John by Waeeon 
etotert of the Holy Family, tiha toast- remained away from home often and Stores and other leading dealers. Get 
master, Mr. W. S. Bridgeo, proposed kept unseemly hours. When I insist- genuine, 
the toast Hat with response* a» toi- ed that she refrain from seeing the 
lows: The Day we celebrate, Fred C. dtlCtoFt ghe ^ home. She ^ a 
Caracy. president; Irrtand, Itev. D J. beautiful girl, and now look at hart 
LsBtonc, C-8.G.. Moderator : Sell-Da- r brouglht her Up t0 be a ^ort to 
termination for Ireland, Mr. 9 ^ ira6e but all the sunshine has gone out 
Keohan, B.A.; Alma Meter, Y$ry Rev. of my ..
f- C,^'C ’ .Pï'„D ' ? j'8‘ Miss Hutchinson denied ever hav
tor Societies. Vincent imuoet; Cuneda, lng been Intimate with the doctor. She 
Otarenoe Pitre; CUe of -IS. Jame. D. ,al(; tliat ber mothar Md hud
Wh»«y; Ouasto, Rev A S. MoDougal, runrrelad and that she sldied with her 

’Inslug ot father, drawing her mother'e wrath.
*?°^ d8ve 018 Kla8, Uie The case was placed in the hands 

feast ended. at the Jnry teat night. There will be
la the evening an eutortalmnent . Mti9d verdict this morning, 

eynsleting of musk, addresses, read 
'Épi* and humorous sketch was staged 
t$W the Society before the faculty and 
■rodents In LeMbvre Memorial Hall.
The programme whdh was well car
ried out ln every respect, follow»:
Overture—“Irish Melodies," orchestra,
Address President.
Reading—“Mo Chraoibhln Cno,“ James 

(Murphy.
Violin 8ok>—(Mr. Horve LeBlanc, B.A.
Vocal Solo—“Mother MoGhree,” David 

Gleeeon.
*T1—ding *fhTTSQilrrrs Alone,* William 

MoOtimtoL
Address—-“Self-Determination tor >e- 

land," Mr. 3. W. Keohan, B.A 
Qaithset Solo—“Melody ln F,” Wwtlor 

S. Bridgeo.
Reading—"Mike for Garrytown," John

Would Embrace Democrats 
and Paople's Party, Giving 
Good Working Basis.

Boom in Gilt Edged Securi
ties Has Subsided But Price 
Range Is Strong.

ULLEYS Council Gates Will Undoubt
edly be Open to Admit 
Germany by Autumn.

B9
Berlin, March 20.—Chancellor WirthLondon, March 21.—Although the 

Stock Etechange -boom to gllt-edige se
curities has sufbsMed, the higher 
range of prices ie fairly well maintain
ed and the market to encouraged hy 
more hopeflul forecasts of the budget. 
Reduced army, navy and civil service 
estimates suggest expenditure to the 
new financial year of about 900,000,000 
pounds, which may leave room for re 
duction of the Income tax to a flat rate 
of from six to five shillings in the

In view of the fighting and bQood- 
sbed on the Rand, it is remarkable 
there has been no «lump in Kaffir gold 
mining shares. Apparently sharehold
ers refuse to be frightened out of their 
stock. Stockbrokers eay rubber 
shareholders are equally tenacious, be 
lieving that good times will return 
Revival in rubber plantation shares 
depends on the revival of the automo
bile tire industry in America, which is 
commencing to Show greater activity.

As to usual at this time of year, in
come tax collections are heavy and 
money is very tight. Short loans rose 
to 4 1-2 per cent, and discount rates 
were nearly 3 3-8 per cent. On the 
Stock Exchange Indian securities. 
Chinese issues and African mines are 
being bought. The bank of England's 
famous and costly building Is about to 
be reconstructed ln order that one 
of the most valuable Sites in the 
world may be better exploited.

The president of the board of trade 
is quoted as saying he did not expect 
business to get any worse, but no re
vival was probable for months. He de
scribed British trade picturesquely as 
"draggling along the bottom.” Febru
ary statistics of overseas commerce 
are worse than those for January. Cap
tains of industry are clamoring for 
lowering taxes, so that the purchasing 
power of the people may ibe increased. 
They say the Geddes report did not 
go far enough.

Politics Still Governs Flnsnce.

after a consultation with the two pre
sent coalition parties—the Centrum 
and Socialists—sent letters to those 
parties, the Democrats and the Ger
man People's party inviting the four 
to send representatives to a meeting 
to discuss the organization of a brxfid- 
er bloc "from fleheidermartn to Stress- 
mann."

It is expected in pdlttlcal circles 
here that a new coalition will be 
launched successfully before the end 
of the month, giving Würth for the 
first time adequate majority to carry 
out any constructive policy.

Owing to the uncertainty regarding 
the Genoa meeting the German dele
gation has not yet been selected. Ths 
only certainty is that Dr. Rathenau 
will go if the conference meets. Dr.
Wirth's presence is undetermined and 
in any case -the foreign minister and 
not the chancellor would have been 
the leading German delegate, ln fact 
if not in name, at the conference.
Rathenau as yet carries the German 
programme for the conference in his 
head and the various committees, self 
appointed or otherwise, which are now 
engaging in preliminary discussions of 
the programme wiia have little influ
ence upon the foreign minister’s deter
minations.

Jugoslavia is showing the United 
States how to secure the long dea'r- 
ed embassy building in Berlin. The 
Serbs are buying a handsome legation 
building in Berlin, charging the cost— 
nine million marks—to the reparations 
account.

The United States, which has al
ready authorized the purchase of em
bassies where these are obtainable on 
credit against European obligations to 
the American Treasury can follow suit 
and have the purchase price charged 
against its bill for the expenses of 
the army of occupation which it has 
little chance of getting paid In full 
otherwise

Berlin, March 20.—(By the Associat
ed Press.)—Dr. Gustav Stress mann. 
noted German economist and leader 
of the People’s party, addressing the
annual meeting of the German-Ami-nl- THINKS «WEARING ALL RIGHT 
can Economic Association yesterday. Yes, ■nrortfllng the urovoca/tlon enuato 
said no country was more independent the offence of 
of foreign trade than America, but SmWs wore noms. Fa- 
since the Treaty of Versa Alee had de uae “Putnam's" Painless Com Efrtrac- 
stroved normal economic conditions tor. it does Ttft out corns In n htirrv. 
she waa suffering financial convulsion No com can last if "Putnam's” is 
and wrestling with as serious an em- emptied. Refuse a substitute. 23c. 
pi my ment problem ae England and neu- everywhere, 
tool countries. ---------------------------

“Brownatone Ie My Beet Friend."
"Brownatone" will tint your etsealc-) 

fed. faded or bleached hair to any 
shade of rltih, soft brown, or glossy 
black if preferred, and take ten year» 
off your looks."

"Brownatone" cannot be detected 
wlV not rub or wash off, 1* odorless, 
fnd greaselese.

ELTIING Berlin, March 21.—A representative 
of the (League of Nations, visiting to 
Berlin, stated to your correspondent 
that Germany undoubtedly would be ' 
admitted to the League next autumn, 
and that the French Government now 
favors the membership of Germany.

America's refusal to participate in 
the Genoa Conference having removed 
the reason for excluding the League 
the latter will be atfeed to place pars 
of its machinery at the dis-poeal of the 
conference. It will to this extent be 
represented at Genoa. The League of 
Nations, according to this represent
ative, now has an embarrassing white 
elephant on its hands In the admin
istration of the Saar territory, en
trusted to it by the Versailles treaty, 
since the natural Inclinations of the 
population and the provisions of treaty 
have forced the League into the am
biguous position of being obliged to 
introduce an absolute autocratic gov
ernment into this territory and to deny 
the residents the right of self-govern
ment

The League's commission feels keen
ly thto conflict between the ideals tor 
which the League stands and the ab
sence of cooperation between the Saar 
people and the administration. The 
uncompromisingly pro-German attfc 
tude of virtually the entire population, 
except a small section at Saar Louis, 
and the certainty that local organs of 
self-government would sabotage the 
commission’s policy If admitted to 
share In the administration, force the 
commission, however, to carry on the 
administration alone as best it can.

The League of Nations officiate stat
ed that there is no prospect, either 
now or at the date fixed for the pleb
iscite, of the population voting for a 
union with France. He regretted that 
this outcome of a plebiscite could not 
now lye taken for granted, in which 
case the commission and the popula
tion could «ettie down together to 
some temporary working arrangement 
for the next twelve years, without the 
necessity of the German Govem-nent 
and the German population feeling 
compelled to be eternally jockeying for 
position at the plebiscite.

Found In Furnished Room.
Ward, who ie a circus man in the 

summer time and a blstiksmlth during 
the winter, lives with his sister at 
10 Reed street, Jersey City, and is em- 
poyed by the blacksmith in g firm of 
Charles Hayes A Son. Before he Join
ed Brunen's circus he was employed 
by another show and to an experienc
ed circus man. The Burlington county 
authorities, it is understood, wish to 
question him particokuily about an 
escapade in which he and Mrs. Brun 
en took part with Bnmen’a daughter 
Hazel and William Periostrom, who la 
ter became Hazel Brunen 3 husband.

According to Oaq>L Larkins and the 
Burlington county authorities, Mrs. 
Brunen and her stepdaughter went to 
Hoboken test November with Ward 
and Parkstrom and lived with the two 
men for four days in two furnished 
rooms. Bmmen asked the Jersey City 
police to find his wife ami daughter, 
and Capt. Larkin» and Lieut Lynch 
began a search fog Ward. They found 
hhn through his slater, and said to
night that they found Mrs. Brunen 
with him in the furnished room. The 
woman waa turned over to her hus
band. The circus man waa not told 
that ehe had been living with Ward 
He was given to understand that his 
write had .gone to Hoboken or Jersey 
Ci^y to help hie daughter elope with 
ParketroTU.

In Jersey City tonight Acting Chief 
of Police Leonard said; that Ward had 
suipper on the might of the crime wflth 
hto sister, Mrs. Schuman, at 10 Read 
street. After «upper he went to the 
early show at the Monttoello motion 
picture theatre and then stopped in an 
Ice cr
son of the men who employs Ward and 
a member of the firm, said that he 
paid Ward Mb week's wages at five 
o’clock last Friday afternoon.

The detectives learned today that a 
week before the shooting Brunen 
threatened to leave home because of 
domestic difficulties and that on the 
Monday before he died he had gone 
to WIRIamstown. the winter quarters 
of hits circus, and had Instructed one 
of fats employees to renovate a parlor 
car attached to the circus. He said 
that he would occupy it as (Ms home 
within a few days. Work on the car 
was to hwve started test Saturday, the 
day after the cirai* men’s death.

Prosecutor Jonathan Kelsey and "De
tective Parker «aid tonight that they 
did not Intend to question Mrs. Bruu- 
en or members of her family farther 
In reference to* the murder. They said 
that they had no information of any 
sort that Mrs. Brunen knew anything 
ef the ertroe.

"We have nothing tangible on which

’ a cottonIMITED
I. B.—Box 70S.

ding
All grades and

Special Free Trial Offer
John, N. B. Send only 10c. with this coupon f )•* 

Free trial package end helpful booklet 
on the «are Of the hair.

Mail This Coupon Now.
The Kenton Pharmacal Co..
602 Ooppin Bldg., Covington, Ky.

Enclosed find 10 cents (to cover 
postage and packing) for trial 
package of Brownatone.
......... Light to Medium Brown or
......... Dork Brown to Black.

Marie with X shade wonted and 
mall with your full

ugs, 65c
icGo.
VICE

BS « ''«MAIN SI
FUNERALS.

Many friend a attended the funeral 
of the late James B. O'Brien, which 
was held from his father's residence^ 
42 Mill street, yeslerday morning, to 
the Cathedral, where solemn requiem 
high mass wag celebrated by Rev. 9. 
Oram. Rev. Â .P. Allen waa deacon. 
Rev. W. Duke was master of cere
monies, and Rev. H. Ramage wee ln 
the sanctuary. His Lordship Btohop 
LeBlanc gave the final absolution. 
The brothers were paM-bearers. In 
erment was in the new Catholic oeme. 
tery..

The funeral of William H. Wilson, 
who di«d to Mooeejaw was held yes
terday afternoon to FernhllL Rev. H. 
A. Cody conducted service.

The funeral of Miss Agnes Watoon 
waa held yesterday afternoon from her 
late residence, 16 Peters street, to 
FemhiM. Rev. F. S. Dowling con
ducted service.

The funeral of John V. Jenkins was 
held frreterdsy afternoon from fltie 
late residence, 182 Duke street. West, 
to Cedar Hill. Rev. J. Heaney con- 
duo ed service.

The funeral of Natali Captteni was 
head yesterday afternoon from his 
late residence, 200 Market Place, Weet 
Side. Service was conducted at • SO 
o’clock by Rev. J. Heaney. Interment 
waa made ln the Method 1st’Burying 
ground, Westmorland Road.

* and ad-
w

ie Works, Ltd.
its. Edward Hnwa, a
me West 598. 
UUNG, Manager. Orders AU U. S.

Troops Home From 
The Rhineland

The recent decline in sterling ex
change is attributed to the American 
demand for occupation costs and in
terest on the war debt. Thin latter 
problem will eoon (be explored by in- 
terogatories In the House of Com
mons. Reports from Spain and Por
tugal indicate very large realized and 
prospective deficits; nevertheless, 3.- 
000,000 pound credit for five years haa 
been granted Portugal to assist Brit
ish exports. Polities «till govern» fin
ance.

Strong ddsifke of coalition by the

Reparations Question Speeds 
the Order to Clear Rhine 
by July I.

;

ER Jones -shenning on 
better toSelection—Orchestra.

One Act Sketch—“The Editor s Trow 
bien-ID Washington, March 22j—Announce

ment that all the American troops on 
the Rhine win be returned to the Unit
ed States before July 1 next was made 
today by Secretary Weeks. The Sec
retary declared that the decision of 
the Administration to withdraw the 
Army of Occupation was not influenced 
in the slightest by t£e activities of the 
small army Moc, for which he has su
preme contempt. President Hording, 
he said, decided several months ago to 
materially reduce the number of Am
erican soldiers on the Rhine and the 
decision today was merely in 11 nv with 
the original policy. No secret Is di
vulged in adding, that the order was 
expedited by the failure of the Allied 
Governments to pav the $241,000.000 ln 
reparations recently demanded by 
this Government.

Secretary Weeks said that the oper
ation of two Army transports now be
ing employed ln the return of the 
troops had been ordered continued np 
to July 1 by which date all of the 
force would have been withdrawn 
from the Rhine.

Cast ot Characters :
The «Mor.
Shadow................... James D. Wholly

... Bdrward Daflton 
Harold V. Dytsart 

ord Plndxpenny. .Albert J. Dysart 
Bums

Walter 9. Bridgeo
repelling broken

IPalmer.
Bloods»Saves time wait-

I COMMISSION MEETS.
A. B. Connell, of Woodstock, pre

sided at the remHr monthlv meeting 
of the Board of Public TTtT'ies Com- 
m’efHon, which was held 'n the Gov
ernment rooms, Prlncre Win tom street, 
venterdsv morn’nc. Felix Michaud of 
Bticfonohe, anÆ J. P. D. -Lewln. of 
this <rty. the other two commission
ers. were also in attendance 
routine business was transacted.

"America." he declared, “cannot cut 
loose from Europe,” "to which she to 

Conservative rank and file 'hae forced j bound by common and powerful eco- 
thelr leaders’ hands, and Ohamberlaln nom|c laws, and she niu-st suffer with 
to believed to hold the premier’s let- We need during economic
ter of resignation. Chamberlain to the peace in Europe, especialhr in Ger 
probable successor, but the resignation muny
Is likely to te deferred until Che Irish -France prosM8 for reparations in 
trewty Ml has passed and Che Genoa order to brlnK her desolate ftaan- 
conference Is ended. Deeplte many clBl conditions lnto order. The only 
predictions to the contrary, see are of aounfon o( riddle is an
flcially informed that the erperte will lntpJnMlonal lo(m, whtoh T(mld aUow 
meet here next week and that the con- GgrmHncr ,„tmry France and res», 
ference will open April 10. with Lloyd |taMl8h ^ pg,,, the worid. Am- 
George and Outxon a* British dele- erlca_ in thB Mm6 0, ,alr # muet

ThV~ Plw a leadlmc wle in this naeetion.'
eaid to regard Genoa as its last hope. nr Andreas Hermes, the German

inintoter of finance, h-a* informed the 
Repehetag that th« Entente finance 
ministers are considering the idea of 
a great international loan for «partial 

! liquidation of Germany’» repatationa 
: debts. It would be necessary, be said, 
, to examine the question of how far An 
international loan could be associated 

| with the German compulsory loan 
| without affecting the character off the 
latter.

r mortar to dry, 
ea not crack. Chorus—“The Minstrel Boy," St. Pat- 

rtokto Society. '
-God Bars the King."

The orchestra was alt toe best un
der the able direction of Rev. Brother 
DMfer, C.S.C. Rev. O. E. Leger, C. 
B.O., acted os accompanist to th* so
loists, who war* uniformly good, as 
were also ths several dedatauens of the 
evening.

O’Connor

sizes in stock, 
ae Main 1693. the arrest of any one,” saidto

Mr. Kelsey, "and we are not going to 
make any arrest» imttl we have thé 
evidence. As fair as I am concerned 
Mr». Brunen win not be questioned 
by either Fariner or myself.”

Only

hristie Wood-
rking Co., Ltd.
16 Erin Street

means the least of the editor's trials.
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra

ment bestowed in -the college chapel 
In the evening; and time oeme to 
end another SL Patrick's Day) always 
a red-letter day among St. Joseph’s 
student a As an Illustration of how 
much a holiday of this sort to apprec
iated by the student* tt le said that

The foatroctive and timely address

CONSTIPATION \
BAD HEADACHES 

FAINT, DIZZY SPELLS

by Mr. Keohan, who formerly wo* one 
of the Soatetyto most useful members, 
waa gratefully appreciated by all pro-

Fatima’s Snorkling 
Diamond Prevented 

Her Leaving New York

Princess to Stay in Big City 
Until She Gets Gem Out 
of Pawn.

'Arevw.
Ik the sketch, Mr. Bridgeo wo* more 

than a match for the en Bee» "trou
bles" feat him friends and visitor» 
beeped upon him, while Mr. Wholly, 

, ««hough he eaid little, managed by no BREAK CHEST 
CHIOS WITH 

RED PEPPER

some of the younger students are al
ready looking forward to neat flt. Pat
rick’s Day.

Oonstipetien is eee of the common
est fils of mankind, and me toe often 
allowed to go unlocked after until 
dome Ferions carnification sets u«.

A free motion of the bowels daily 
should be the rule of very one thf-n 
there will be no conettpattoo, sick or 
bilious. epeDri. dizziness, heartburn, 
ooeted tongue, foul breath, soar sto
mach, floating specks before the eyes, 
jaundice, water broeh. ecL t

Keep the bowels properly régula, 
ted by the us« of

O AL I ’
icon Anthracite.
All sizes. 

nghiU. Reserve,
Creek Blacksmith, 

ilucky Carmel. V 
idorful grate cool, i

W. F. Stair, Ltd.
» St 139 Union St

ss Men

i

BAKING POWDER1

New York, March 12—The American 
Indian linerOlty of Lahore sailed yes
terday for Bombay without the Prin
cess Fatima, Sultana of Afghanistan, 
who apparently decided that fee pre
ferred to stay here with her $156,000 
diamond, a oolossal sparkler, known 
»■ the "Light of the Bee," held In 
pledge tor #2,000 the Prince»» borrow-

General Wilhelm Greener. Minister 
of Communications, announced today 
that the railway rate» for goods and 
cattle, which came Into force March 1, 
would be Increased by forty per cent 
April 1, owing to the heavy eapeeees 
of the trail administration.

Increased prices of cool and other 
material, be said, would create a har
den of 14,500,000,000 marks more then 
was originally eaked for la the rail 
estimates for 1022. Increased wages 
would mean an additional burden of 
8,600,000,000 mark», he

Parla March 80.—-It now appears 
certain that the Inter-AM tod military 
committee at Versailles having agreed 
upon eight year* of military, naval and 
aerial control of Germany, It will be 
adopted with a provision for shorten
ing the period in case Germany’s con
duct warrants.

1 %

Ease yvur tight, aching chest. Stop 
the pain. Break up tiae congestion. 
Feet a (bad) cold loosen up ln Just a 
short time.

"Red Pepper RW to the cold rem
edy that brings quickest relief. It 
cannot hurt you and it certainly seems 
to end the tightness and drive the 
congestion and soreness right out.

Nothing hoe such concentrated, pen
etrating heat 
when heat penetrate* right derwn into 
colds, oongeetkin, aching muscles and 
sore, stiff jointe relief comes at once.

The moment you apply Red Pepper 
Rub you feel the tingling heat. In 
three minâtes the congested qpot is 
warmed through and through. When 
you are suffering from a cold rheuma
tism, backache, stiff neck or sore 
muscles, just get a jar of Rowfles Red 
Pepper Bdb, made from red pepper*, 
at any drug store. You will iiare the 

Always say

MfL-BURN 8
LAXA-LIVER PILLS 

ead you win enjoy the best of kaeltb , 
Mrs. Frank WHleey, R.» A, Bel

mont. OntM writes:—"! have beew 
troubled with constipatloa 
nearly two yearn. I had had hi 
aohea, faint and dlssy sprite, 
would Moat terribly. 1 was asarip) 
dtoeonraged for I had tried as many 
things that gave mo as relief. My 
mother got
Laxo-Uver PtRs end told 
them a flair trial After I had taken 
on* rial I frit aech better and oon- 
tlneed their ass. Now I have ns faint 
and dtosy spells and am gatslng nice-

ed.
Capt H. Gloster Armstrong, British 

Consul-General here, announced that 
hie Interest, as a representative of the 
British Government, ln the fortunes 
and misfortunes of the Princess was 
at an end. Captain Armstrong had 
•greed to pay her board and that of 
her three sons until yesterday, her 
scheduled time for sailing.

The board has been paM throe 
weeks, and hereafter the Princess and 
her boys will have to support them
selves. Capt Armstrong called the 
Princess “capricious," In lieu of a 
stronger word perhaps.

The Princess told Capt. Armstrong 
when she notified him yesterday that 
she was not going to ean that aha had

Guaranteed to be the purest 
and beat baking powder possible 
to mxkJce.‘Becou& of the purity 
and btib oq&lijy df the Ingredients 
cî m&lc ‘Baking 9owder its 
leavening Qualifies are perfect 
oed It to therefore economical' 

swMjUffTcgrewwmmtD-------  -■ «wnmnyyisiHimifr--Tm '

3Lid:
h red peppery and

jest ea anxloas w dtoeeset
em»loy weU Uelees kail 

reeu »ee»le ere ie --
a till at MSfcem e 

te (t*«

better time tm
e Just as*.

w hr. I would not beClehptng Our.

TFor Sate.—Baker’s buelneea. Lange 
Oven. Owner been in for ten years 
Satisfactory reasons for leering-"— 
Advt. In Indian paper.

Price flSc. a rial at al deal ms, me, 
ot vrioabm 

TrsaatiJdetarmiasd to remain here nntfl fee thsT-reoorrerea tier heeVBW «leases, aeWtat MBM toowe.
«Wahls la.«kteoMArsHtoUMnc, ’«°»W

On. cmaMM.

¥

.ÀJ1
4'I aÜÉ■. m

I

You are cordially invited to attend a free
Demonstration of Baking

conducted by a practical and experienced Domestic Science 
expert, a member of the Educational Department of 
E. W. GOlett Co. Ltd* manufacturers of Magic Baking 
Powder, under whose auspices this demonstration is held.

At the following store*: 
P. NASE & SON, 

North End
M. A. MALONE,

516 Main St
McBEATHTS,

239 Charlotte SL

M. E. GRASS,
16 Germain SL 

PORRESTELL BROS„
198 Roddand Rood

.-■h

4
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ALLIES HOLD OUT 
BAIT FOR TURKS 

TO NIBBLE AT

CONTINUED RAILROAD STRIKE 
MARS TRANQUmiT IN INDIA

ONProbing loto Vice 
dabs At The St 

Louis High School

v ~ - v ' - - -'A
6Hh.THIS WINE SHIP 

OFF SANDY HOCK Fi*
RmubUe Absence of Dfatuitionce» But (or Dfcpate h 

which Government Refuse» to Concede UmV De
mands on Ground That They Arc PolitfcnL

Bt teeK Man* tx—Victor MB
it o« the Board of Po-BHÛÉh May Quit Constanti

nople If Sore he Rights 
Would be Guaranteed.

Thirsty New Yorkers Also 
Get Ruses on Tug to 
Three Mile I im4t

It,
lloe
at

ye. London. March 22.—It* latest ta lon of the Dénota- comoeal needs bet
quantities 

A chang-e has ooceured afc«• tbt 
war and la attributed to the bl* rise 
in wages given to Indian coni miner*. 

This riee waa Imtiotoced «wttà a view

tire
ndvlcee show * remarknble e*>- 

naaoe of dietuTbanoe since the erreat
mitten of SakUa High School Inst 
night, hot only evidence of a 
•hearsay" nature wan adduced In 
euspoori of Mr. MBUer’n chargea 
ttvat vice dubs existed at the 
edxooL The summary made pub- 

gives testimony by a min- 
echool 
and a

London. March fiL—-Despite the Daria, March 38.—Not to he outdone 
by the British idea at anchoring a ahtp 
outside the territorial waters of the 
United States aa n drinking resort for 
tMraty New Yorker», French wine in
terests have decided to send n mmnl 
I*** wM, «roe drtuk, on . round 

,, warM to»*-- *Mn<ta ore now be In* 
ooll acted tor chartering (be ship, bat 
the (rowan hove pledged themoelm 
to prorldo- the fine* vintage* 
in« everything finoem ordinary to the 
finest chateau wines of Bordeaux and 
teè beet vintage champagnes and bur- 
njmiM **1 old ligueur* and brandy.

leavtnc Ibnaoe prefcaMy et the end 
of April the vessel wW touch ah Bure- 
pean porta, matin* forty-eight hour 
•topa. daring whldh notable people 
win be Incited to some aboard, name 
-their tarera» beverage and obtain it 
aa the Cheat* at the French wine

of Mahatma, Gandhi, the noncoctpsra- evidenoed by lord
tion leader.
main lag is the strike of the Indian 
railway staff, which is ^tttl unsettled" 
over 4L considerable (portion of the Beat 
Indian Une. This line, though nu by 
a private company, is stale owned and 
tiro Government of India has decided 
not to concede the men’s demande 
which are entirely political, no eco- 
nwnSc question havii-rg been, raised 
until it had been a c-jnsddairable per
iod in effleot. The primekpal strike 
-leader is a Hindu religious "swami,' 
or mendicant named Darahanend, who 
was previously concerned in the La
bor trouble of Indian cooties employ
ed in the Calcutta juto mills.

The strike began with the alligation 
that s$n Indian coolie had been beeten 
by a European engine driver, where
upon all Indians stoçiped work, 
partmental and magisterial inquiries 
of the most elaborate kind were sub
sequently held, but entirely failed to 
obtarin any reliable evidence to sub
stantiate tihe story, which ie of a kind 

often arises in 'India whenever, 
a;; in this case, a etnong an? i-TSuro
pe ah Agitation is ootnoerned.

The main trouble re* Ouswm over the effeo* of India's de-
nugni» ou <h» Near But solutionto Sooreaelng tee coal output, there
between England end lYnnoc your 
cerreepoodent eodsre lands that there

being a world demand for Indian
coal much in exceea of the amount

Mothen being raised which, wt the close 
of tihe war; wee Î 1.000,000 tons ernuak 
ly This total bas now fallen to 16,- 
000,000 tiems and vMhoagh cart lies 
oloee to tee surface of the ground 
while the seems run up to SO feet m 
fhiokmeae sod In many

Your Daughteraster* eenreral students, s 
choollag may bring about a settlement teacher of another e 

number of other men and women.
AU said they "understood" or 

had been "Informed** that Unmoral 
societies existed at the institution. 
Some stated they had heard of 
parties given by the students at 
which the girls smoked edgarettoe, 
drank Intoxicants and at which

which Great Britain* France end Italy 
oan Jointly present to the Turns and 
Greeks*

atS your daughter at that 
critical age. approach
ing womanhood, when 

nothing ie so important to 
her aa mother’s care and 
mother's advice?

Most mothers now 
about Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food and the promptness 
with which it enriches the 
blood and builds up the 
nervous system at the grow
ing girt

It is mother’s doty to see 
that a reasonable amount of 
rest and sleep is obtained, 
that the food is wholesome 
and nutritions, and that the 
treatment is used regularly 
and persistently so as to 
keep up an abundant supply 
of^ure, rich, nourishing

require This d toon salon of Near Boater»
affair* 4a Fade baa a major interest 
for the Ublted States Because It ie 
the drat and probably most vexatious 
point that meat be passed before 

and France oan reach a 
stable status that is expected to bring 
not only a déduite policy for the re
construction of Europe. but an agree-

mine manage» hitherto have been un
able to persuade the miners to restore 
production to prewar proporttesaa

It is during this time that 
her whole future health and 
happiness may be at stake.

Lower Wage* Inevitable.
The reasons gtfveo the boys conducted tiueenselvee lmgro-live of The Christian Balance Monitor 

by an eminent Indian civilian, who 
relu raved here thte 
gating this matter hi Indta, Ie teat 
three-Quamteme of tee total of tee min
ers employed are wild tribesmen who 
arc themselves limited tn notdbere end 
wioric oerty dntermlttentiy with long

I Periy. JDe. With most girls this Im
portant development takes 
place at a time when school 
work is most exacting and 
the nervous system is conse
quently under a most severe 
strain.

An enormous quantity of . 
rich, red blood is necessary 
to meet the demands of the 
system, and, this failing, 
there is the development of 
anaemia, chlorosis or some 
form of nervous trouble, 
such as St. Vitus’ dance.

after tui rati-

Aa aeon a* «he Snropeaa tri» has 
been oomtleted the rt*> w® be 
ntoefaed and «be wmel wB leave for 
a ehntier vialt to North American and 
South American porta, returning late 
nart fan «or a new supply to tlolde 
the palate* of Americana.

It la intended to vialt both the At
lantic and Pacific seaboard* of the 
United States, the vessel stopping Ju.it 
outside the three vote Urn*. Any one 
wlrtdng a sample of the wine pro
duct* will be given a free ticket good 
lor passage on a tugboat at offices to 
be established in the prhtotoul Ameri
can cities by the wlnf growrtp- syndi
cate Apart ifirom 1 
tWe of .the scheme 
take orders where 
to restore the fall 
wines and combat 
to make Scotch end 
international beverage,'

GAGETOWNTwo important forward steps have 
bean reached la Near aeBet 
been reached In Near Eastern affairs, 
ao far as England Is concerned. One 
is tee virtual surrender on the part 
of the Turkish element» of the fiction 
so hmg maintained that they are 
work .utg entirely apart Represents-

ro-

Gegwtown, March SB.—The annual 
meeting of the Gegetown Br&ndh of 
the Women's Auxiliary was held on 
Thursday evening at tee home of the 
présidant Mro. N. H. Otty, whan a 
large attendance of member* assem
bled to take part In this importent 
meeting of the year. Rev. H. T. 
Buck land, rector of the perish, led tihe 
opening devotions, after which he ad 
dressed the meeting, using as his 
theme, "Fellow Workers Together 
With Him." The address was a moat 
inspiring and helpful one, giving all 
present a new realisation of ttihe Im
portance of their work In the W. A. 
Following -Mr. BucddaïuFs address, 
came"*, pleasing and unexpected fea
ture of the evening’» programme, when 
tihe president, Mrs. Otty, on behalf of

periods at rest and carousal, which
they commence immediately they earn 
sufficient money to «(apport 
selves and their families. Dr. Chaw’s Nerve Food 50 

cents a box. All dealers, or 
Bdmanson, Bates A Co., 
Ltd, Toronto. The

Shortage of Coal.
Strikers ore still endeavoring to 

bring out the Indiian miners In the -im
portant Bengal coalfield» in sympathy 
with their casa and another "swami" 
is engaged in thi-s matter, but so ter 
without success. Coal is thus still 'be
ing; raised and enough trains continue 
t •> run to Calcutta to» supply the im
mediate need» of the jute mills and 
- ‘her large Indian industrial under
takings. but a very serions coal short
age general®? continues and has re
sulted in India’* recently having been 
obliged to import LOOtXOOO ton* of 
British coal and to. * similar large 
aawcunt being now under order from 
England, although In pre-war day» In
ti iv not only supplied aU her own India.

With tee present; enhanced wages 
they oan do thte (by raising materially 
leas coal than before and no remedy 
has yet been found for this curious 
situation, -since the British mine 
managers are apprehensive Of enhanc
ing tihe unrest by reverting to the pre
war wage scale, though something of 
the kind is ultimately Inevitable.

lives of both elements are now in
London—even Foreign Office finally 
teamed from them teat their aims and 
most noteworthy development is that 
the question of guarantees alone is 
the big stumbling Mock between 
Turkish views and the British posi
tion.

It may be stated that England 
would carry out virtually the full pro
gramme suggested by Lord Reading 
if It had trustworthy assurance that 
the Christian minorities and British 
rights In Turkey would not be jeopar
dised. The British position %* 
Smyrna is already clear as being will
ing to place tt under Turkish suzer
ainty. Retention of Constantinople s 
held by the British to be exactly the 
same sort of measure which Franco 
has taken in occupying German ter
ritory and there is said to be no more 
reason or Justice in the suggestion 
by France that the occupation be 
ended than If Great Britain should 
urge the withdrawal of Rhine forces.

If England, however, felt surè -of 
its rights, it would Interpose no objec
tion to abandonment of the Turkish 
capital. Tthe point to be remember- 
ed about the coming Paris conference 
la that it cannot of itself actually 
solve the Near Eastern question. If 
it produces accord between France, 
Italy and Britain, it will yet remain 

whether Turkey and 
Greece will accept; and unless the 
Truks recede from the Nationalist 
pact of January 1920, the British will 
pot feel assured that the rights cf 
minorities are sufficiently safeguard-

and signature 
Chase. MD., are an 
box of the genuine.

of

3
Kit is Initeraded to 
er possible so as 
m sale of French 
Vie British effort 

whisky the

Grandma, 100, Denies 
“Waiting At Church”

Marriage to Sim Tewka Berry, 
80, Not Real Thing.

Pay United States 
In Dyestuffs And

Chemicals

(London, March 22.—The Christian 
Science Monitor Is able to authori
tatively contradict the report eman
ating from Washington to the effect 
tibak Great Britain (had netted tor Jap
anese help of any kind whatever tn the members and friends of the W

Baby Cries Give
Warning of fire

South Weymouth Rural Fam
ily Escape from Houae — 
Salvage Suit Case of Cloth-

A.. presented to Mrs. BacMand, wife 
at the rector, & Mme Membership In 
the W. Ana token of their regard 
and appreciation. Mrs. Buck land was 
entirely taken by surprise; but both 
she and Mr. Buckland responded moat 
gracefully in a brief speech of thanks. 
The various officers of tine branch 
then gave their reports of the year’s 
work. The recording secretary, Mrs. 
R Harvey Weston, reported forty 
members, and twenty-two meetings 
held during the year. The correspond
ing secretary, Miss IMoliy Ottiy had 
sent a total of forty-seven letter cards 
and mite boxes during the year. Miss 
Louise M. Peters, treasurer of tre 
(EXbraKîemtiaJ1 >ay fund, had sent in 
$12.46, tee largest sum the branch had 
ever raised for this fund. Mies Peter*,

connection with maintaining order in
Germany May Thu» Meet 

Rhine Army Expenses — 
Allies Set Aside $5,000,000Uric Acid In MeatCrippled Beggars 

New York Man’s 
Stock fat Trade

Emm* McMahon, a centenarian, today
declared tee “never was eo got oat in 
her aw as tee has been at 
reports that Sim Tewks Berry, SO, had 
left her "waiting at the church," so 
to speak. There 
marriage. Grandma «raid, and tee sug
gestion tor a repetition of tee core-

Brings Rheumatism Paris. Match 2*.—According to 
tentative proposals within the Repar
ations Commission, the United States 
Goremnent may have to go into the 
dye, chemical and drug business to 
liquidate the obligations of Germany 
for the upkeep of the American 
Army of Occupation. The Repara
tions Commission, which 1» occupied 
with frenzied finance concerning Ger
many’s payments for this year, will 
resume its deliberation» today.

The delegates are charged with de
vising a plan to enable Germany to 
raise funds to pay the Allie» which 
undoubtedly will take the form of an 
international loan. Thus far it Is not 
determined whether the American pay
ments should come, from the lump 
sum which is to be raised from the 
international loan or teat a special 
German loan should be authorized to 
deal with the particular debts to 
America. The difficulties of such in
tricate lnternattairai banking may be 
avoided as far aa the United States 
is concerned by Germany wulvi»^- 
payment In excess materials of the 
dye and drug Industry.

The tentative eum set aside by the 
commission is 20,000,000 gold marks 
annually for America’s share In' the 
Rhine occupation expenses. This 
sum is outside the original repar
ations bill which the United States 
presented last week and which must 
b© discussed by th® Supreme Coun
cil either in session or through an 
Interchange of official notes.

Premier Poincare Is awaiting the 
reoeipt of Secretary Hughes’s formal 
request for payment, which is expect
ed shortly to arrive from the Repar
ation» Commission. According to the 
tone, of the Hughes note, forecast in 
despatches, the Allies will be 
Dulled to take early and definite ac
tion. Consideration of tele

only a mock
Bays a little Salts in water may 

save you from dreed 
attack.

ing.
Ablebodier! Man Makes Reg

ular Business of Employing 
Maimed at $3 Per Day.

an06. but Mr. Berry was mot, in her 
belief, was to have been a mock wed-

The venerable couple were photo- 
graphed an the first occasion a*, the 
home of on* of Grandma's daughters 
last Tuesday night, with Mr. Berry de
picted placing a ring upon Grandma*» 
finger. Mr. Berry today was “not In* 
to callers except those who 
business.

Boston, March 22—Joseph Domanio 
of 273 Summer street, South Wey
mouth, awakened at 4.30 o’clock this 
morning by the crying of hia three- 
year-old son, found that his house wos 
on fire. Hie wife and four other chil
dren, who were roused by him, escap
ed in their night clothes, rescuing 
from the flames only a sultcaæ full of 
clothing. To notify the fire depart-

Rheumatism is easier to avoid than 
to cure, states a well-known author
ity. We are advised to drees warmly; 
keep the feet dry; avoid exposure; 
eat less meat, but drink plenty of good 
water.

Rheumatism is a direct result of 
eating too much meat and other rich 
food* that produce urio add which is 
absorbed into the blood. It is the func
tion of the kidneys to filter this add 
from the blood and cart it out in the 
urine; the pores of tee skin are also 
a means of freeing the blood of this 
impurity. In damp and chilly cold wqa- 
ther the «kin pores are closed thus 
forcing the kidneys to do double work 
they become weak and sluggish and

-New Tote, March 12 —Jcttn Stefan 
of 419 Hast Twenâreecond street, 
Manhattan, admitted when arraigned 
yesterday in the Adams street court.

to be seen
atoo leaflet secretary, re

ported forty leaflets taken, some by 
members now absent, one going all the 
way to England. The treasurer, Mrs. 
R. R.- Reid then read her report, which 
showed a balance on band of $57.30, 
in the general fund; with Thank Of
fering $85.78; Pledge Fund $25; E±- 
P<m»e Fund $5; Educational Fund $8; 
and W. A. Divinity Scholarship fund, 
Ü2. The president's report 
lengthy and comprehensive coo, re
viewing what had been accomplished 
during the past year, and suggesting 
(Plane far the coming 
them, the reorganizing of a Junior 
Branch of tihe W. A. Dorcas work 
under way for this year, included the 
making of twelve or mono qullta, the 
sending of an outfit of bedding to Oa
ten Lake Boarding School, and the 
collecting of a bale cf second-hand 
clothing for Western Missions. The 
branch had also subscribed $30 to buy 
teree outfit* of hoots for Indian pupils 
at Onion Lake, 
that the Gagetown branch, organized 
in 1906 by the first president, Mrs. T. 
Sherman Peter», bed seen sixteen 
years of usefulness, during which time 
# was hard to estimate how far- 
reaching tt» influença,had been.

Ballotting for officers followed the 
prreidemt’s report, the voting resulting 
as follows: Honorary President, Mrs. 
H. T. Buckland; President, Mrs. N. H. 
Otty; let Vice-President, Mrs. W. M. 
Jenkins ; 2nd VicoPresHieint, Mrs. John

Brooklyn, on a change of vagrancy, ment it was necessary to watt half a 
mdle to the nearest neighbor, and by 
the time the fire apparatus arrived the 
interior of the building was destroyed. 
Loss is estimated at $2,600.

£
teat toe he* been trafficking in the ml* 
fortunes of the afflicted through their 
power of appeal to the armsrathie* of 
the pirtMic.

Qeeh found in Stefan's pockets and 
bank balance* to his credit «bowed, be 
had been eaccesseul in supervising toe 
operation* of beggar* In tee streets 
and to other public pdaoee. Ctte told

ed. ■entatlve In tee Allied eouadle 
will be Invested with official author*

Motor Squadrons 
Of Policemen Will v 

Scour N. Y. Streets

«y.
At any rate, the amount which the 

Reparations Comnlesion >111 exact 
from Germany for 1922 will be loss 
than the sum proposed at the Game» 
conference.

Test Case on Six Oil 'tanker*.

stock was here on Thursday to pre
side over the trial of Kendrick Mc- 
Intyre, the young colored man, who 
obtained $4.00 under false pretences 
from Frank McAlpdne of Upper Hamp
stead. Kendrick 4s a son of Elisha 
McIntyre of Elm Hill, to whom the 
$4.00 collected by the enterprising 
young man wee due. After hearing 
the evidenoe in the case, which wae 
put through under the Speedy Trials 
Act, Judge Carieton sentenced young 
McIntyre to three years in Dorchester; 
but after giving hhn a severe lecture, 
allowed him to go under suspended 
sentence. Should he again be called 
before the bar of justice for any mis
demeanor, he will receive six years 
sentence. Judge Carieton advised the 
prisoner to go to work at some bon- 
eet job and stick to tt, and Kendrick 
thought he might possibly take his ad
vice. Meanwhile fade father, Elisha 
McIntyre, claim* that Ms erring son 
wEU never again come under the par
ental roof.

Another prisoner now lodged In 
Gag»town Jail Is Ernest Oolllne of Min- 
to, who waa brought down bans last 
week <by Deputy Sheriff, Thomas À1- 
lingham, and F. M. O’Nefll, Clerk of 
the Peace. Collins, who ie «add! to 
have been at tee Maritime Penitent
iary at Dorchester, at one time, was 
found guilty alxffit two months ago at 
stealing about $26 worth of good* from 
Joseph Paul, a store-keeper at Minto. 
He was brought before Police Magis
trate fleott McLeod, at Minto, and "sen
tenced to three monte* in the county 
jail. He made hie escape from cus
tody at Minto, and is said to lwve gone 
to live In the foreign colony at Minto, 
where he and one or two others are 
alleged to have carried on a series of 
petty crimes for their ttvMhood. How
ever, Coltine, who to now here in tee 
Queen's County Jail, claims that he 

tee thett 
charged against him, and is endeav 
ontng to have Habeas Corpus proceed
ings taken to set gelde Ms convie-

fail to eliminate the Brio acid which
g and. circulating 

through the system, eventually set
tling in the Joints and muscles caus
ing stiffness, 
rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism 
get from any pharmacy about four 
ounces at Jad Salts; put a tablespoon
ful in a glass of water and drink be
fore breakfast each morning for a 
week. This Is said to eliminate uric 
add by stimulating the kidneys to nor
mal action, thus ridding the blood of 
these impurities.

Jad Salts to inexpensive, harmless 
and is made from the arid of grapes 
and lemon Juice, combined with ltthia 
and is used with excellent results by

In the bus!
Muted persons to beg tor him. and 
that be had been paying teem at the 
rate of $8 a day, wtth board and lodg
ing, and, he added, with whisky. If re
quired.

of hiring cripple* and year, among

“Mopping Up" Squad» of 
Detectives to dear City by 
Section».

Colonel Hngh A. Bayrte of New 
York, legal adviser to the Reparations 
Commission, and Jacques Lyon, legal 
adviser to the French delegation, will 
act a» arbitrators in Paris this wr.eM 
on a test cas» which ie likely to 4e* 
tide the status of $1,000,000 in nrop* 
erty owned by the German eutnddW 
a ries of American firms which hart 
been seized by the Allies as Spoils 
of war. The case at hand involve» 
six oil tankers owned by the Germa* 
subsidiary of the Standard Oil Co** 
any which were tied up In Germany 
during the war and later lev! 
as part of the German assets i 
paratlons.

Albert C. Bedford, president 
Standard Oil Company. Is enroute to 
Pari* from 
man, hi» oh 
present when the case Is argued. If 
the vessels are returned to the Uhit* 
ed States such a percentage to likely 
to release considerable property and 
American- controlled capital through, 
out Germany and Austria-Hungary 
which was seised is a similar manner.

and pain called

Booting HI» ^Employee/
Stefan, on able bodied six footer, 

was in the shopping district of Brook
lyn Wednesday bossing one of Ms em
ployees, John Schochtar. blind and 
ermlces, also of *1» East Twenty-sec
ond street. Manhattan, when the ac-

New York, March 22.—'The circula 
tion of motor squadrons of policemen 
through the streets of the city every 
hour in the twenty-four, and the 
of "mopping-up" parties of detectives 
who are to clear one section after an 
other by arresting suspicious persons 
and ex-convicts, were announced yes 
terday as a new feature of the police 
campaign against crimes of violence 
which were numerous again today.

Seventy-two motor cars with 
geaot and six policemen in each cai 
will begin their tours tomorrow equip
ped with strong searchlights and 
heavy armaments. These fast moving 
POlfoe groups are expected to sweep 
the streets of criminals, and to he al 
way* within easy signalling when po
licemen and detectives on foot need 
help in the pursuit of criminals.

The "mopping-up" of the streets by 
police Infantry waa a method put lute 
effect tonight In Greenwich village by 
detectives from the Chartes street 
police station, who were sent out tc 
street anybody who looked suspicions 
or had a criminal record. During the 
night they arrested seven men whe 
locked as if they might have guilty 
consotonces. They were held in jail

Mr®. Otty recalled

Mrs. Alexapder Getanar, wife of a 
Brooklyn Magistrate, stood, far several 
minutes watching the unfortunate 
Sctilacbter aa hie sot era the «Mewtilk 
in front at a department store holding 
a hat into which persona were drop
ping nickels, dime* and quarters.

Finally she 
etsflan approach, take the crtpptod 
man in hi* arms e* though he were a 
baby and carry him down the street a 
short distance and eet Mm in firent of 
a subway exit 
heavy at the time and the movement

7L
thousands of folks who are subject
to rheumatism. Here you have a pleas
ant, effervescent ltthla-wwter drink 
which helps overcome rate acid and 
is beneficial to your kidneys as well. . . . , express

ed demand for a share of the repar
ations payment promises to open up 
the entire question of Inter-Allied 
debt*«especially as- the plan tor an 
international loan will corn» up tor 
ratification on the héèlB of the Amer
ican note, both of which are eo In
volved that it appears the United 
9tate» must eventually have a re pre-

London with Guy Wel> 
let counsel, and will he«be able bodied “Landrn” Detested 

As A Family Name
Law; Treasurer, Mian M0II7 ouj: 
Corresponding Secretary, Mine Pearl 
Peters; Recording Secretary, Mias 
Laurie Laiw; a C. D. Treasurer, Ml»s 
L M. Patera; Prayer Partner Seers- 
tory, Mna. Wta, C. Belyea; Doreen 
Secretary, Mr*. WTOtam Weatoo; Al- 
alstant Tierce Secretary, Hit Mary 
E Barnett; Leaflet Secretary, Mias 
L M. Peters; (Delegatee to Annual 
Meeting, Mr#. Buckland and Mbs 
Annie Dingee; Substitutes, Mrs. Bar 
nott and Mm. Jaa. W. iHamHtco. The 
meeting closed wtth a hymn und 
prayers, attar wbk* a acetal half-hour 
wua spent, tfcmhig which Mien Molly 
Otty serred light refreshments, as- 
gated by Mis, Leurte Law and Mias 
Pearl Petene,

On Friday afternoon, March 17th, 
little Mise Patricia Jenkins celebrated 
her tenth birthday by a most enjoy- 
able party, to which elitaen o< her 
little friends were taunted.

Sdbway travel wan
Many Bearing Patronymic 

Seek Court* to Effect 
Change.

y
and he arrested both Stefan and 
ScMsdbtor. In ths protests at Stefan 
the petites» found $62.92 tn smsU 
danra $11 to btlto Paste,

enrl
two honk o*H Landru. "the Blethered of

Oamtoat»," «wo 
years of prtOtolty given to the strains 
fascination he possessed * 
all classes, fas* made the 
dru so distasteful to othee* who bear 
It that they are retiring offcgal per
mission to assume another.

mode teCKwfes aggregating $700 In two
white the detectives searched tor 
more concrete evidence.

Epidemic of Crimes.
Shootings, stabbings and holdups 

wee* among the crimes reported today 
and the practice of riding in taxicabe 
to lonely spots end then holding up 
the chauffeurs began to assume the 
proportions of a tad.

Four arrests were made in oonaeo 
tion with the taxicab holdups.

Wm. Roettlger, cashier of the Com 
modore lunch room, at N<x 148 Bast 
Forty-Second street, to In Bellevue 
Hospital, In a critical condition, from 
the bullet of a holdup man who fired 
at him early this morning after the 
cashier had refused to "give up."

A police captain subdued a riot with 
music this morning. Arriving with a 
detail of police at the Central Opera 
House* at East Stxtv-Seventh street 
between Second and Third avenues, to 
night, he found the place ringing with 
shouts of "Police," "Murder," "Rob 
here," the tiirieka of women and the 
sound of blows. Masked men were 
threatening other masked men. and 
masked women were fainting. It wat 
the annual Swedish boll of the Stock 
holm Club which had h 
Changed from revelry to riot by 
one dancer who alleged that two men 
had pietoed Ms pocket.

His police captain ordered the or

of
Carries Bettis In Pocket.

box found tn one of ths 
protests of the Mind man contained 
IILMl It was thought by the police 
that the cash that waa found in the
„____ilora of the two mam was the
receipts of the day whose

A

During the trial of Lan** twa was falsely accused of
to the find that hi» guOt had not been

day when a Parisian terafly not rebut- Every
thing, from the dainty tittle invitations 
with their tiuunrock decorations and 
witty Irish verse, to the prettily ar 
ranged tea table, was to keeping with 
the day. In the perior, where tee lit 
tir suret» spent a happy afternoon, 
there, Wen» decorations of shamrocks, 
top hats, and harp» of gMt and green, 
while tee teatahte, with its little Irish 
Colleen at each jflaoe, its shamrock 
napkins and lange $*rthday cake, was

tion.ed to tes ’bfgehenrd"- gave notice to 
the tournai Officiel teat they intend
ed to a«tt the Ministry of Justice to 
accord them the 
of the baneful Landru.

5SLOAtTS RELIEVES 
NEURALGIC ACHES
TX>R tarty year, Sloa.’a Iinanapt 
H has been the quickest reliai hr 

I neuralgia, sciatica and rteume- 
jtivn. tired muades, lama bade, «rain* 
end strains, ache, and pains.

end brings comfort snraly 
. You’ll find It «Iran and

idnhnent fa pain',

70c, M.

Barny In Ban 
It !» eg- ST. JOHN

Registration and Employment Office
1€0 Prince William Street

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?

ed.

rest. A bottle ooitiatotng a Mquld de
scribed by fiée flan 
iras found in his 
the whisky was *

being whisky 
He «old 

adjunct to 
tee business management of the blind

all that chtfktish hearts could oak. Those M. 3429Many pretty present, were recelred
by the young hosteau The youngI Itead raedüy goret» Included, Mary Reid, Dorothy 
Geurice. Margaret Orawtord, Grace

flchlachter waa the 
to hi" employ at this 

«me. Ones, he eAnltled, he had two

gtog tor hbn at the eagre 
FdweO rent

Dira Adamson, MarjorieAdaonly Belyee, Jean BWyee. Mary McMul- 
kln, Upper Gegetown, Gladys Val, 
Jean Dingee, 'Roth Robinson, Audrey 
Rdbdneoo, Joan Bnctoand and Beatrice 
GIlHland. Mr. W. M. Jenkins

Cheat» leader to strike np "Home esatota» by Mias Grets Rutin», and 
_ Sweat Home." and the moh dtoeelred Mire Molly Otty 
»** automatically. The police arrested twt greet who enjoyed ttre afternoon, 

of grand

suddenly
end a Utile bey beg. 

time,
the two to

the Raymond Street Jail until Monday. 
WreawMla he ordered an toraetigetion

la

k-J a Registered at the above office are men and women of all twades and professions; .
in general work of all kinds, dty or country— •

THEY ALL WANT WORK-6H ïwrMh* =1to tost
Iren la the pig

jjkJt

VV

-c

EASTERN RAONI 
(FEN AT

■

Seven Hundred Horae* W 
Meeting of the Marjrle 

Distributed atMt"

eourae—Prtnoé “âorgra Porte to- 
fuBdrate nadiw-wUi be the scene

Sl-BoiMe rft

the first race meeting in the sort
3»S1. The meeting at Bo-wie wOl 

April 1. it wlU be ooixluc 
by ths Southern Maryland AgrtouK 
Si Association, and on eaoh of it» ft 
teen foye some 110,000 will be die 
buted among the participating 
toon. No race will have a sma] 
valse in added -roouey than |1,( 
Bnsdkraps win pay |1/00.

Because of the earttocee of Be 
spring racing the association has ne 
attempted to put over ejx ©labor 
programme of stokes. Few horses t 
cave not taken part in winter rae 
in the sooth are ready to compete 
stakes tn the first fortnight of At 
It has been considered better potlc, 
keep the overnight purses up and t 
ell races to the fltn

gin

of the avails
<**f In M arriérai the Bowie meeting ' 

be followed by meetings of thlrb 
dtoTB eadh at Havre de Oraoe i 
Pntilco. Four #5,000 stakes wtll 
dSRded tn tee oonrse of the Ba 
de Grace meeting. The 
Pimlico will be marked by i 
of the Preanoss, Maryland 
three yssrbld special.

Lets of Material on Hand.
There wHl bs plenty of material 

the Impending meeting at PH 
Georges Tvk. Seventy-five or elg 
horses wintered there under the 
of Richard Pending, a former else 
chose Jockey, who became the Bo 
superintendent several 
and has developed. Into one of the 1: 
ever. Every day or so a carload 
horSea tcMj in from Havana. N 
com# two er three carloads from b 
Orleans. Two carloads have reon 
arrived from the Hippodrome de 
Confiera, where a winter meeting 
forty day*, that began on Jan. 14 i 
conducted by Jaa. F. O’Hara and C 
*on Bryan. Jr., the geniuses of Bo 
sack g..

Among the arrlvnte tfom Mexico

ion
a rene 
a riot

b

Deserves Glance
Against DempstI

r
%ck McAuUffo Say» J 

Beckett Ie Far -from 1 
Bum Americana Think l

»

Ie.

■y JÀOK MeAUUPFE.
Near Turk, March Slv—Joe Bed 

fa far from the bum that Amerto 
thing he la. Jnet baeanre Gear 
Carp retire pet him away wtth 
peneh, the suggestion ot a Demi» 
Beckett fight 1» regarded hare «0 
“roxsy" laugh.

On the night Beckett fought Carj 
tier, he had wine ora the brain, 
mi a little nervous before he w 
Into the ring and hie manager f 
lshly gave him two glosses of w 
instead of steadying him, it went 
his heed and made him a ready vlcl

Beckett la a clean-llveir. a good tr 
er and he Is an improved fighter 

sock, too, and b*

.}

A
can take a g 

was badly handled 
ed when he was 1fSr5,;

He want* to fight Dempsey and 
la not planning on a dire for 

* loser*» end of a big puree. He re 
thinks he.out give the champion 

- good a fight aa any of the other h* 
weights mentioned as his mat oj

stayed It Tan* , if Bm
wtth Dempsey. Fm sure Beckett c< 

, stay six rounds or more, not the 
figure ho to only, one-halt aa good 
Brennan, but because I know Demi 

î le twice r.a good now as the last t 
he fought Brennan.

Beckett Is weighing aronnd 
pounds nqjr and he has so much rl 
to be put up as the next opponent 
Dempsey aa Tittle Hatty Grab, or no 
riibt than Brennan, Mistes, FnV 
Carpentier oh any one who has b 
knocked out by the champion.

I saw Dempsey today for the 1 
time since last summer and he to 
a lot tetter to me. His footworn aw 
more polished; his boxing more sMl 
and hto punching more direct 

In physical condition he le sun 
ing for one'who has not been 1n at 
training.

Including Harry Wills, who is va 
«rêrratsdY Ï foWt b#1«rve there to a i 

the world who con whip Demp 
rar give him a hard workout. I ter 

) flPtehett e*n*t ’dd1t! but I do tnow t 
t tlni British champion would make ; 

as good a showing for the fansaga1 
him as any other heavyweight.

I heard rumors that Chas. B. O 
ran had signed Dempeey to meet Bi 
ett and Carpentier In London. 11$ 
believe It. Beokett knows notblni 
it, and Carpqntler Is In snob bed sh 
that he couldn’t be dragged in 1 
Damps erv again by a team of here 

London Is no piece now fôr à 
fight because there

|

I

isn't money eno 
there to m%k« a purse big enough 
Dempsey. The champion can get ec 
wofk oe the stage, but you can 
your money that he’ll work cheei 
he goes to lighting any place tn

W Taakaaa, ran.t oome .omawl 
frer holding a receril for trawl 
nroaaj the ehrenlt. Ootmttog hi.

..
Roth, recently auapandod

he has t

êÿê - '

What to Take for
Disordered Stomach

assaas
ira« tenable to fiJtoet

tnkaXarStcra
Mr

1

m

-
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Boston Story
Is Amusing

Reported Schooner la Being 
Built at Lunenburg from 
Nicholson Design.

Lunenburg, N. S„. March 22— 
Stories appearing la^ Boston and 
Gloucester papers to*4he effect that 
a schooner, designed by C. B. Nich
olson* ot England, designer of Sham
rock IV., Is being secretly built here 
for the international fisherman's races 
next fall, have caused some amuse
ment here. No vessel, designed b\ 
the creator of Sir Thomas Liptoa t 
fourth challenger, is being const mol
ed out ot material eubstanose here.

The Old Country 
Football Results

London, March 22.—In the army 
cup rugby football final, played at 
Aldershot today, between the Second 
Battalion Welsh and the El rat Bat
talion Gloucester, the former won by 
28 to 7. Other rugby résulta were;

Devon 16; Cornwall 8.
Portsmouth Services 8; Goya Hos

pital 16.
Northern Union,

Wigan 9i; Hull-Kin geton 4. 
Lranjon, March 32*—Association

football results today were a» fol 
lows:

Flret Division 
Arsenal 1; Live pool 6.

Second Division 
Bradford 2; Barnsley 3.

Northern Division 
Chesterfield 0; Aabington 6.

Scottish League 
Clyde 0; Hamilton 3.
Aberdeen 2; Albion 0.
The result of the International 

trial between the home Soots and the 
Anglo-Soote at Glasgow waa » drew 
of one goal each.

The final tor the Navy Onp play
ed at Portsmouth today, was a goal
ies» draw after extra time In a match 
between Easynev Royal Marine Ar
al erv of Davenport and tbs Royal 
Marine Light Infantry.

Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues
clerical league

S. Hayward Co. took th-ee point», 
and the N. B Telephone, one, in the 
Clerical Bowling League fixture roll
ed on the Victoria alleys laat night.

The individual ■ coring of the two 
team» follow#:

N. B, Telephone Co*
Jenner............. 88 7» 83 249

88 7» 83 249
Nason...........  74 86 84 248

71 88 83 246
MarthaB .. ..87 81 86 264

Smith

Till

411 «1 417 1240 
$. Hayward Co.

Bariech .. ..108 80 70 263 
Kierstead ....71 66 60 106 
Flower ...
Cromwell 
Bullivnn .. ..88 100 00 888

. .77 1*7 77 881 
78 84 78 889

411 467 36* 1841

Toronto Granites 
Hold Allan Cup

Defeated Regina Victorias in 
Final Game of Series at 
Toronto, 7 to 0.

Toronto, March 88—Toronto Gran
ites hold the Allan Onp. Utiey defeat
ed Regina Victorias in the final game 
of the eertee 7 to 0 here tonight win
ning the round by 18 to 8. The west
erners were without the service» of 
Browne who has not recovered from 
an indured hip which 
the flret game ami hie absence waa 
greatly 4e*t.

The game wae much In favor of the

hurt during

Granites tonight, pertiape not hardly
aa much aa the score would indicate 
but there wea a wide margin. The, 
visitors showed their toett (farm in the 
laat period and had many chance» but 
were unable to score. The checking 
was closer than In the opening game 
and the visitor# suffered most in the 
way of penalties.

The teams lined*» aa fallow»: 
Qranltee Victoria»

Goal
MoOuekerCollett

Deft
. Hackney 

.... Barker
Munro
Pox ..

Centre
....... DavidsonRomero........

Right Wing 

Left Wing
C. IrvineMcCafferty

. Lind's* *Watson
IWbetlbute»

MdOar.1 
P. Irritée

Aggett .......
Jeffrey .........

Summary: —
First period. 1—Gmnltee, Fox. 30 

minutes.
Second period, 8—Granite*. Watson, 

4:46; 8—Granites, Watson. 1:30.
Third period, 4—Granite», Munro, 

4:46; 6—Qranltee, McCaffrey .30;
6—Gran Res, Romeril, 8:^.5; 7--Gran 
lies, Waiteon, 13:26.

Basketball Games 
Played Last Night

Joe Moore Made 
A Real Clean-Up

Young Dempsey Lost 
Bout To McPardand
Dempsey Was Forced to Quit 

on Account of Broken 
Hand at Houlton. Me.

Y.M.CA. Defeated Moncton 
Celtics, Old Boys Best High 
School, Y. M .C A. Girls 
Trimmed Y.W.CA.

At Milwaukee, the New York 
Skater Won Half Mile and 
Two Mile Races.

Boulton, Me., March ‘S3.—In what 
waa scheduled to be twe six round

Milwaukee, Wle., March 88—Gladys 
Robinson, Toronto, won the girls' 680 
yard dash in 1.42 8-6 at the interna
tional amateur Indoor skating meet 
here tonight; with Rose Johnson, Chi
cago, second, and Elsie Mullen, New 
York, third.

John Hollander. Milwaukee, won 
the junior 440 yards dash in 44 sec
onds.

Joe Moore, New York, woe the 
senior half mile race. Al Nub-tier. 
Cleveland, wa# second, and Gua Feta, 
Chicago, third. Moore's time w*a 1.34.

Joe Moore also won the senior two 
mile race In 6.86 1-4, with Elmer Nel
son. at Paul, second, and Val BUles, 
New York, third. Lester Drach, Chi
cago, woo the juvenile 220 yard dash. 
Time, S3 2-6 seconds.

The T. M. C. A. Intermediates
bouts. Edmund McPardand, formerly 
cC this town, hut now in buain 
with hie father in St. John, was award
ed the dec la ion on points over his 
opponent. Young Dempeey, ut St. 
John, here tonight, 
had Stopped In the 1

tripled the score on the Moncton 
Cel .ics ; the Old Boy» doubled It on 
the High Sdhool, and the Y. M. G. A. 
Young Lad lee' League defeated the 
Y. W. C. A. Sparks, in a triple series 
of basketball matches played in the 
Y. M-. C. A. gym laat night before e 
fair house.

The game between th» Intermedi
ates and the Celtics wa# practically 
whatever the Intermediates wished to 
make it; but after piling up a con
siderable lead the "Y" boys adopted 
a very loose mode of playing and thus 
afforded the visitors many easy oppor
tunities of scoring.

The game between the High School 
boys and the Old Boys who in former 
years had played under the colors of 
the Red and Grey, deeplte the score 
was a clever exhibition, and the Old 
Boys were checked closely and forced 
to extend themselves throughout the 
entire game.

The girls' game was keenly con
tested with the **Y" girl# having 
slightly the advantage of the Spark*
In play.

The Un e-ups of the team» follow:

toMTmad at the
•eoand boat on aoôount of a broken

In th# Heat six round bout, MoPart 
land outpointed hie opponent In two 
rounds, while Young Dempsey had 
the better of on# round. In Che other 
tthreA, honor'; were evenly divided.

The second #lx round engagement 
only went three rounds as' ' Young 
Dempsey was forced to «top, owing 
to the fact that the hand, Which he 
had broken In hie fight with Mc
Intyre tn Sydney a few week#' ago, 
was giving him considerable pain. 
The second bout, as far ap it went, 
was MdPartlaad’a all the way. Rot 
and Findley refereed -both boots.

WINDSOR VS. CHARLOTTETOWN

Halifax, March 32—The Windsor 
hockey t^am, champions of Nova Sco
tia. will play Charlottetown at the 
Prince Edward Island capital Friday night, for the Maritime hockey cham

pionship, it was stated here tonight.

Intermediates (64.) Celttle» (21.)
Forward.

....... Duffy (8)Patterson (18) . 
Jocelyn (16) ...

Centre*
Bell (7)Rockwell (34)

Hollies (6) . 
Ellison ...

Defense.
Cameron

Steevea
Spares.

Malcolm (8)Strain...............................
Robertson .................... .

Referee—G. Margetts.
Malcolm placed in the second half.
Old Boys (36) High School (16)

. Lee (4) 
Fraser (4)

Potter. (6)

Kerr (7) ... 
Shaw (10) ..

Malcolm (18)
Centre.

Defense.
. Wilson 
Welstord

Robertson
MilUdge

Spare.
. Wiliams

Referee—H. Morton.
Young Ladies (16) Sparks (10

Forward,
Miss Bimonds ................  Miss Ewing
Misa Ellis Miss Porteous

Miss Frost Miss Teed

Miss Wilson 
Miss Fol kins

Mias Bates 
Mies Meilck

Spare.
Miss Wîlliemeon .........  Miss Colwel".

Referee—€. L. Urquhart.
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Byng Girls To Play 
U.N.B. Co-Eds

Y. W. C A Basketball Team 
Leave for Fredericton This 
Afternoon for Return Game

The Y. W. 0. A. Byng Girls are 
leaving by the 4.10 train this after
noon for Vkodasfbton. where they will 
play the U. N. B. Co-Eds In the col
lege gym tonight. The team will 
comprise: Forward», Misa Dorothy 
Lowe and Mias Edna Hunt; centre, 
Mis» Gladys Smith; defense, Mias 
Marguerite Aherns sad Miss Lucy 
Smith; spare, Mlae Elisabeth McKin
non. Mise Littlefield, Y. W. 0. A. 
physical director, will accompany the 
team.

Tonight*» game will be a return 
match, aa the ü. N. B. Girls played 
the Byng Girls In the Y. W. C. A. 
gym here a short time ago. The 
game proved a victory for the local 
team.

The Byng Girl* defeated the Mount 
Allison Ladies' College team at Sack- 
villa laat Saturday, sad to date have 
gone through the aeaaon without a 
single defeat.

They were the winners of the 
Senior Girls' Ctty Basketball League, 
and the McAvity trophy.

Tonight'» game will probably be 
the hardest game the beam have had 
to play this season, as it is expected 
the college girl» will put up a hard 
fight on their own floor.

The Byng Girls expect to play the 
Mount Allison girl» here in 
game a week from next Saturday.

a return

St John Bowler 
Is Making Good

—■...r ■ .
J. Hartley Wheaton Is Break

ing Even With Walsh and 
Whalen on Boston Alleys.

Local bowlers will be pleased to 
learn that word has recently been 
ceivedi In the city of a former St. 
John boy making good in the bowling 
game in Boston. J. Hartley Wheetou 
Is the 9L John boy, whose akiU at 
the noble game of bowls, has got the 
Bostonian bowling fans sitting up and 
taking notloe of how they roll the 
odd strfcg up here tn tittle old St.

Wheaton, who before leaving the 
city played with the Ltone In the City 
Bowling League, set the Canadian rec
ord up throe pine, from 1,681, to 1,664, 
for total pin fall far three strings, 
with his highest eoore standing at 
189.

Up in the bean city the other day 
Wheaton rolled three games hi 187,116 
and 189. Taking two strükee In his 
laat two boxes. In a seven handed 
game.

In every ten strings Wheaton rolls 
he is going over the ten hundred mark 
and he has been predicted to be a 
camring record eraaeher.

Wheaton has been setting up pine 
in Walsh's Daylight Bowling Alleys 
in Malden this winter, but hopes to 
return to St. John in May.
Walsh, a former St. John boy, and 
one of Boston’s premier bowl era, is 
coming down about the same time, 
and Jim Whalen, another top notcher 
Is stopping off on his way to Halifax.

An effort will be made to arrange 
an opportunity for the local bowlers 
to. see these stare In action, and an 
exhibition game may be rad at 
Black's alleys, with Wheaton and 
Whalen, matched against Walsh and 
Wilson.

Archie

International
Hockey Series

Granites of Toronto end 
Westminsters of Boston 
Won’t Flay This Season.

Toronto March 23—The internation
al hockey series between Granites, of 
this city, Canadian amateur tham- 

‘pions, and Westminsters of Boston, 
for the Hamilton B. Wills trophy, will 
not be played this treeeon, It was de
cided today. Granites were loathe to 
olay any more games this season, and 
It is understood there was a hitch n 
regard to the selection of a th'r.Y trus
tee of the trophy to act with W. A 
Hewitt, secretary of the Ontario Hoc
key Association <.ni Sheriff Haddock, 
president ot the United States Hoc
key Association.

The games may be .played next Do 
oember before the regular season 
opens.

PADDOCK DECIDES TO 
COMPETE IN HONOLULU

Los Angeles, March 22.-Oiartee W. 
Paddock, world's champion sprinter 
has definitely decided that he will sac 
till ce further participation In college 
track events to the lure of hfs pro 
posed trip to Honolulu. Announcement 
was made two days ago that the fac 
nlty of the University of Southern Oal 
ifornla, where Paddock la a student, 
had ruled that he waa ineligible f»f 
further participation because of eon 
tinned absence from classes. , 

Paddock already ha» suffi tient 
credit to lneere hie graduation in Jnne 
It waa explained, and his contemplated 
trip therefore would have no effect on 
hie standing except to bar hlm from 

track event», which his absent* 
do anyway.

aprlng
would
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EASTERN RACING SEASON TO
OPEN AT BOWIE ON APRIL 1

.*■: ■

Seven Hundred Horae» Will be Available for the Spring 
Meeting of the Maryland Association—Ten Thousand 

^igPoliara Distributed "at Each Day’s Racing.

RMS 4M
eourw—Prtnoe Omin telk la Its. 
fult-dre* mime—wlH be 0» soeoe « 
to# erst rec# meeting la toe met ot 
1UI. The meeting el Bonrte trOl be- 

April 1. It wlU be oondooted 
by to# Southern Mirytind Agrtoultorr- 
Sl Aeoelation, end on eaoh ot It# four
teen an some 110,000 will be attri
buted etnoeg toe perttohwting 
awn. Me race will here a i

II—taowte race- Kdwand Hke. of Colorado.
no* bring much in toe wit of boreoe, 
but' he Is ecoorap&nled by e youur 
rider ot the highest promise In Wayt. 
Weyt i, l« end bas en apprenti» el
le wane# Unleee he bleckelidee, he 
should malte hla mark at Bowie and 
New Turk liter on. H# le poeeeesed 
ot much mtural skill. He does not 
work his mounts In the barrier, and 
while he waa riding at ttie Hlppd- 
dronfe da la Condleea he wae aJmoat 
invariably away weH

Way! a 'Front Rider/

gin

vaüe in added money than $1,000. 
finodloapa will pay 41,660.

Because of the eartlapae of Bowie 
opting racing the association has never 
attempted to put over eji elaborate 
programme of stakes. Few horses that 
nave not taken part in winter rating 
lii the eoeth are ready to compete In 
•takes tn the first fortnight of AprlL 
Xt has been considered better policy to 
keep the Overnight purees up and milt 
all races to the fftneea of the available

I» MaiyVmsd the Bovrie meeting will 
to followed by meetings of thirteen 
<%p each at Havre de Graoe and 
ygjllce. Poor $6,000 stakes will be 
fiMMod tn the coarse of the Havre 
de Oreo» meeting. The aeeeion at 
Pimlico will be marked by a renewal 
of the Preanaee. Maryland's richest 
throe-year-old special.

Lets of Material on Head.

He tides better out In front than 
from behind. He hail a natunU In
stinct tor pace and never eaka too 
much of a hone merely because that 
horse happen» to be out 1n front ang 
running easily. Hie most coneptcuoia» 
fault is hla tendency, when he la rid
ing In the rudk of a race, to eeefc 
short cute home fey the rail. General
ly this is a good thing to do, but there 
are times when it can't be done; when 
the longest way -round is the quickset 
way home.

Wayt has not yet learned to <*e- 
arlminatei Rice, or whomever Rice 
peddles him to, here, or about New 
York, must teach Wayt that all races 
are not run the same way; that the 
strategy that win* success on one oo- 
oaslon may pot be practicable another 
time. Wayt la quick and intelligent 

Watson, a youth of 81, with a wider 
experience than Wayt, win be In Balti
more in time for the Bowie opening. 
He is coming with the stable of Wal- 

b&ck tin and Bryan. Watson's winning 
average at the Hippodrome 4e la Con- 
dean wa» better than Wayt*». Watson, 
unquestionably, is the more finished 
rider of the pair? But he la heavier 
than Wayt and not so generally ser
viceable.

When all of the horsea that are com
ing from the south and west shall have 
assembled at Prince Georges Park 
there will be eoroe 700 available for the 
Impending meeting, which wBI be an 
abundance.

Thera will be plenty of material for 
the Impending meeting at Prince 
Georges Pink. Seventy-five or eighty 
horses wintered there under the eye 
of Richard Pending, a former eteepl*-# 
chase Jockey, who became the Bowie 
superintendent several 
and has developed Into one of the beut 
ever. Every day or ao a carload of 
àorBea roilj tn from Havana. Next 
come two er three carloads from New 
Oris ana. Two carlqede have reomtly 
arrived from the Hippodrome de la 
Condeea. where a winter meeting of 
forty flays-that began on Jan. 14 waa 
conducted by Jas. F. O'Hara and Carl
son Bryan, Jr., the geniuses of Bowie 
aack.g.,- , .

Among the arrivals from Mexico Is

Evans Tells of The 
Relaxation In Golf

Deserves Chance 
Against Dempsey

I lack McAuMffe Says Joe 
^ Beckett Is Far -from the 

Bum Americans Think He

By PMICK EVANS. !
I have ray own opinion an to who 

getp the most fun out of golf, but many 
dispute It» econraoy. By fun I mean 
not necessarily laughter and humor, 
but relaxation and physical pleasure. 
We nave seen me different types. 
Well see them this spring.

There are the top-notch players, who 
take the game seriously and who, 
through application and a desire to 
excel, have achieved a sort of meetery 
of mind over moeCIe that enables them 
to play at top form no matter how 
exciting Che conditions and how siren- 
none the outlook. They commit golf
ing errors just often enough to main
tain a bond of sympathy with leaser 
lights, but there is a mechanical per
fection in their woçk that is at times 
tiresome and even monotonous to a 
gallery.

I know Chat when watching the play 
of skilled golfers from the gallery, 
hole after bole, I too have lost the 
thrill of seeing the perfect drive, the 
accurate approach and the precise 
putt. A topped ball or a trapped drive 
or some error Is the only thing that 
restores interest In the game.

Regarding the nerve control of lead
ing players they undoubtedly acquire 
this In a very pronounced degree. 
Early in my soif career it used to be 
exceedingly difficult for me to sleep 
th# night, before an Important match, 

, If BID Brennan stayed It rounds but with exnerience this feeling wore 
■with Dempeey, Fm sure Beckett could off and it now has been a long time 

, etay six rounds or more, not that I since a golf match could rob me of a 
figure he is only, one-half aa good as sound slumber.
Brennan, but because I know Dempsey When the match itself starts I am 
is twice f.a good now a# the last time conscious of a thrill of excitement 
he fought Brennan. which, however, has a tendency to

Beoketl Is weighing around 186 steady my pJay and make It better 
pounde now and he has ae much rljifrit rather than to produce a case of 
to be put vp as the next opponent for “nervea" and result In bad shots. ! 
Dempsey as tittle Harry Oreb, or more Imagine this must be the experience of 
right than Brennan, Mlske; Fulton, every golfer who has played long he- 
Oarpentier oi* any one who has been fore gsTleries.

Thf-re is the mass of enfin ary golf- 
era who play the game partly for health 
and relaxa tion and partlv because they 
enjoy the friendly competition. This 
class plays a keen game of golf, and 
displays many of the virtues and weak
nesses of human nature. In this olaaa 
yWn will see the man who plava his 
bewt golf when he is being beaten.

Then there comes the third claw of 
golfers who njav the game tor

j
leu

By JACK MeAUUFPE.
New York, March BLr-Joe Beckett 

le ter from the bom that Americans
thing he Is. Just became Georges
Carpentier put him away with one 
punch, the suggestion of a Dempeey- 
Beokett fight la regarded her» with a 
“raxsy" laugh.

On the night Beckett fought Carpen
tier, h» had wine on the brain. He 
wma a little nervous before be want 
Into the ring and his manager fool 
lshly gave him two glasses of wine. 
Instead of steadying him, it went to 
his head and made him a ready victim.

Beckett la a clean-liver, a good train
er and he is an improved fighter He 
tisa sock, too» sind b*

4

I
can take a good 

waa badly handled and 
ed when he was first'fSr1

He want* to fight Dempeey and he 
1» not planning on a dive for the 

- 1 metis end of a big purae. He really 
thinks he can give the champion ae 

• good » tight as any of the other heavy 
oppo-

>

weights mentioned aa hla

knocked out by the dh&mpion.
I saw Dempsey today for the first 

time since last summer and he looks 
« lot better to me. His footworn seems 
more polished, his boxing more skillful 
and hie punching more direct 

In physical condition he is surpris
ing for one who hâ» not been 1n strict 
training.

Including Harry Wills, who is vastly 
overrated, t floWt Wlev* them I» a man 

the worid who can whip Dempeey 
Mr give him a hard workout. I know 
Wtelrirft eiraVfldït! but I do know that 

tine British chamnlon would make foot 
as geed • showing tor the fans against 
him ae any other heavyweight

I heard rumors that Chas. B. Ooch- 
ran had signed Dempsey to meet Beck- 
ett and -Oarpentier in London. I -don't 
believe It. Beckett know» nothing of 
it, and Carpentier la In sutih bad shape 
that he couldn’t be dragged in with 
Dempsey again by a team of heroes. 

London Is no place now for à big 
there isn't money enough 

there to nu^ke a purse big enough for 
Dempsey. The champion can get some 
woih on the stage, but you can bet 
ypor money that hell work cheap If 
he goes to fighting any place in Bn-

?

V „ exer
cise end fresh air, hut not eo serious
ly. R !s possible that they am the 
Players who ret the most out of golf, 
thonrh I flon’t thing so. They have 
do great desire to excel and therefore 
they are nsuativ mediocre ptavene. but 
inferiority doesn't effect their tern-

8

pers
Tn this tiaes ore golfeiW who could 

nlay better If thev would, but they 
haven't the ambition and are content 
with eucoees !n other fields. Here 
again ft Is a question of human nature 
working to the surface. A man sub- 
ceede in golf pretty much in propor
tion to the effort and will power he 
puts Into the game. Those of my 
readers who attempt to fit themeeflvea 
into any of these groups rosy be sure 
that they are in that does largely be
cause they wish to be.

g fight because

reye* u
1 VBobby Roth, recently suspended by 

'IV Yankees, must come somewhere

œrÆi

-»

The other teams the Athletics, White 
Box, Indians, with which he performed 
ware Red Sox and Senators. His 
brother, Frank Roth, warm» up the 
Yeakee pitcher» In the bull pen.

he haa been

■ 1B ”
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hter
it motiw. now imnh 

Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
and the promptness 

which It enriches the 
and builds up the 

us system at the grow-
rL
s mother’s doty to see 
l reasonable amount of 
md sleep Is obtained, 
the food le wholesome 
utritions, and that the 
tient is used regularly 
Persistently bo as to 
up an abundant supply 
lire, rich, nourishing

Chase's Nerve Food 60 
a box. All dealers, or 
nson. Bites * Co, 
Toronto. The
signature 
• MD., are cm 
c the genuine.
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hna, 100, Denies 
’ailing At Church”
ge to Sim Tewks Berry, 
I, Not Real Thing.

ae 6he hae bead at 
lat 61m Tewks Berry, 00, had 
"waiting at the church," ae 

There
, Grandma eald, end the eeg- 
tir a repetition of dbe rare-

only a mock

: Mr. Berry wae-not, In her 
is to have town a mock wed-

merable couple were photo* 
on the first occasion alt the 
one of Grandma's daughters 
day night, with Mr. Berry de
icing a ring upon Grandma's 
It. Berry today waa “not In* 
i except those wtoo

, In the Allied council» Who 
Invested with official author-

rate, the amount which the 
me Comnissio* >111 exact 
rmaaQr for 1882 will be lew 
sum proposed at the Oaonea

se.
Can en 8lx Oil "Leakers.

1 Hugh A Bayae of New 
;al adviser to the Reparations 
ion, and Jacques Lyon, legal 
o the French delegation, will 
rbitrstora in Paria thta wr.eM 
t case which la likely to de» 
status of |1X)00,000 in mop« 

ted by the German subside 
American firms which haa 

zed by the Alii eg aa Spoils 
The caae at hand involves 

inker» owned by the Oeimaa 
y ot the Standard Oil Co*. 
:h were tied up in Germany 
he war and later leri 
>f the German assets SIP

of toeC. Bedford, president 
Oil Company, I, enroute t# 

ora London with Ony WeU- 
i chief eonneeL and will he 
ehen the ca,e le argued. U 
de ere returned to toe üntt» 
i ench a percentage W likely
le considerable property end
i- controlled capital throsgh. 
many and Austria-Hungary 
is eeited is n straUer manner.

te for
tomach
ertUtOeUMr

Steered to

*

t Office
M. 3429

OR. WOMAN?
A protestions; else [

é'enr Write
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HAYS

New Cars1 Motor 
Show

and accessory lines
never before seen 
In this province

features of this 
notable motor 
event.

prominent

-Ajb

You will be able to form some idee of'the tremendooe 
progreae made In the automobile industry by contrasting 
the handsomely modelled, mode roly equipped and luxuri
ously appointed cars ot today with two of the first - 
motor cart ever operated In thlg province.

HAVE TEA AT THE MOTOR SHOW.
Dainty, yet substantial collations will be served in the 
tea room to be conducted by the ladies of Fund y Chap
ter, I. O. D. E. ' c

THE FORMAL OPENING
will take place on Monday Evening, April. 3i at 8 o'clock. 
Secure your tickets early, and be on hand at the Armor 
ies for this Important function.

Gentlemen, 50o. Ladies, 26c.

Arranged by the St John Automobile Trade 
Association, Limited, un&r the Management 
of the Commercial Club, St. John.
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Threatened Strike ot 
Coal Miners Affected 

Market Adversely

Decided Improvement 
In Price Trend On

t,

CceJbre Declined One to Two 
Pointe—Other Rail* De- 
preeeed on Rata Rumors.

Paper Issue* Again the Centre 
of Interest—Brampton Led 
Group.

tow a. with a
rates alight increase In eottoUy, 

oa the local mode 
Gains mere doufcle I

today.
at *

ZLZ r. Owlers and 
» to faro points, nod other The Papers again the centre

ports that a
of

up bo 80 6-8 end dosing at 
• gain of he. AWa» 14' andsrweflr to lopco a of

tx M to 36. Pitae Bratbore! freight mi** by the Interstate Obm
aottve than usual and

was Arm. Belling at a dose of 86. up OurWE WILL PAYhalf pot*, 
new high 
and Spanish, common, did the like at

at a point admnoe to 48,i iron and 
hr mi ad- 

of «to chief 
Steel lOO

and Accrued Inter
est for

Vklory Bonds
due 1922 

in Exchange for 

Long Term
Government "

t

Marchhalf to *4. leurentid* U to
88 1-1 who* Hknranl Smith n na 
changea at SB.Corpomtino.

of the aesmemt. 
i ta whS* saine

wipmiu
• or obérer» Canada Steamship Flurry Bond1er 1 » to 6 minis.

A featnee <rf the day was the fluiry
in Canada SteamdOpe. preferred and

ally contracted. common, whldh carried both well

Listabove recent level». The 
netted half at 13 1-8 and the prefer* 
red wee up 3 to 48. This buying ec- 
compented by a rumor on the street 
to the effect that the new financing 
plans of the enterprise had been suo

commonModerate Gains Made

Pullman. Bethtofaem and Martin 
Rockwell were among the Heroes to 
close, at moderate gadee. Bastern 
Kodak, on «alee of a fear odd tote, 
roee 36 potato to 7*40. Lomas dt large 
fractions, to ainsoat toree pointa, were 
sustained by Mexican and PatoJLm- 
erlcan Petroleum. United States Steel. 
Studebatoar, American. Ulgfar and 
Cuba Oane. -/

Sales amounted to 665,000
Announcement of the cut to the 

Northern Pacific dividend, from a 7 
to a 6 per cent, basis, warn made soon 
after the close cl the market. The 
notion of the directors occasioned sur
prise da moat quartern, eibthough tbe 
road's earataga acarcefy ’justified a 
continuance ot the higher rate.

Call money cf>eoad and renewed at 
4 per cent hot the inquiry from 
brokerage houses forced the rabe to 5 

.pen- cent, at mid da v and to 5 1-2 per 
cent in the final hour. 'Reduced of
ferings were attribuai ed to the draw
ing down of local reserves by interiof 
banks.

Dealings in foreign exchange ea- 
pendedd eonsiderably and for the most 
part to the advantage of European 
centres. Sterling .roee 1 1-2 aver yes
terday’s low and Allied notes were 3 
to 10 points higher; Scandinavian, and 
Spanish briüe also strengthened, but 
the German marte continued to weak 
en despite the likelihood of a mora
torium to that country toy the Revoca
tions Commission.

W£H be of material benefit to
you In esleotlng your investees aAilîy conctofted.

and ment. It contain» a wide selec-again active and
slightly stronger, toeing up 1-4 to tton of all types of Government. 

Municipal and Corporation 
Bonds.

Municipal20 14. Other stocks to gain included 
Atlantic Sugar, up 14 to 24 9 4; Brit
ish Bmpiire, first preferred, up 1-2 
to 62 12; Canada Cam sot up "-S to 
58 7-8; this being a new high for the 
year; Detroit Railway a point up to 
62; Montreal Power up 14 to <6 3-1; 
Ottawa Power up 14 to 81; Slntwinl- 
gan up 34 to 104 7-8, and Ban* cf 
Montreal up half to the new high for 
the year of 220.

Converters was the only one on the 
<lay to lose a full point, closing at 
7" 4-1. Bresverfea was off 14 to 56 34; 
Quebec Railway was down 18 to 22 
and Toronto Railway sold off halt to

Bonds
Ask for a copy.

J. M. Robinson & 
Sons, Ltd. Eastern SentiesX ST. JOHN

■Moncton Fredericton

92 Prince William Street
St John, N. B.62.

Cotton Crop For 1921 
Under 8,000,000 Bales

Bond trading showed -considerable 
Improvement tooth In activity «rad price 
trend. A feature was the advance of 
the 1923 Victory to pan* far the first 
time. There was not a recession tn 
the total Hat and serrerai good galte 
were recorded.

Total tele* listed 6,679; bonde 
$173,100

193 Hollis 8tract
Halifax, N. S.

JAMES M««MURRAY, 
Managing Director

Census Bureau Final Figures 
of 7,942,530 Bale* Almost 
400,000 Less Than Decem
ber Estimate.

*Pqjal F. Blanche!Montreal Sales
Chartered Accountant

Telephone Connection

St. John and Rothesay

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowan» 
•58 Prince Win. St.)

Montreal, March 2$. 
Open High Low Close 

.. 39% 39% 8-8% 39
. 65% 66% 65 56

76 78 76
90% 30 20%

Brazilian .... 36% 36% 36% 35%
Bell Tele . . .106 106 106% 106%
Peter Lyall.. 31 31 31 31
B E 2nd Pfd. 21 31 21 21
Can S 8 Com 13% 14 11 13
Can S 8 Pfd. 40% «3 *1% 43%
Can Car Com 31% 31% »% 21%
Dan Car Pfd. 4-7 47 47 47
Can Com Com 61 68% 68 68%
Can Gem Pfd 91% 91% 61% 91%
Dom Bridge. 69% 69% «9% 69% 
Dam, Cannere 29 26 36 96
Detroit............ 62 62 62 62
Gen Etootrtc. 93% 98% 98% *|%
Breweries ... 66% 57 57

Washington, March 32.—Cotton pro- 
1981 was 7,976,665 run-duction for 

nlng bales or 7,942,630 equivalent 
509-pound hales, the Census Bureau 
announced today In its (final ginning 
report of the season. The 1920 pro
duction was 13,270,970 running bales 
or 13,439,003 equivalent 600-pound 
bales.

The crop was estimated by the 
Department of Agriculture last De
cember hi Its final report at 8,340,000 
equivalent 600-pound bales.

Round bales Included in the crop 
for 1921 were 123,791 bales compared 
with 208,534 In 1980; Amerlcan-Egyp- 
tie.il cotton amounted to 37,094 tales, 
compared with 93,661 and Sea Island 
cotton amounted to 3,319 bales, com
pared with 1368.

Cotton remaining to be ginned after 
the March canvass and which was 
Included In the total crop estimated 
at 7436 hale», coopered with 811,893 
bales g tamed after the March can
vass last>e*r.

The average gross weight of cot
ton bales for the crop was 49-8.6 
pounds, compared yttfo 606.4 pound», 
the average of the 1929 crop.

The number of ginneries operated 
was 18,186, compared with 18,440 for 
1920.

This ha« been a season of surprises 
In the Government estimates. The 
final preliminary estimate of 8,340,000 
bales In December created consider
able consternation in the trade, be
cause It wag 1,803,000 hales larger 
than the total which the Government 
estimated In September. Now comee 
another rather startling change, a 
drop ot approximately 400,000 in .the 
final crop report from the last pre
liminary estimate. Hhren this drop 
leaves a discrepancy of 1,406,630 bales 
between the first preliminary estimate 
In September and the final report, 
via., 6,587.000 and 7,943,530 bales, re- 
spectlvely.

N Y. Quotations 4-Abitibi .
Asb Com 
At* PM .........76
Brompton ... 20

i Compiled by MoDougali and Cowan* 
58 Prince Wm. St)

New Yyrk, March 22.
Open High Low Close

Allied Ohem. % '«■% «2%
Am Bosch ... 48 43 +2% 48
Am Can .... 45% 45% 45% 46%
Am Içe .... .113 113 111 111%
Am Loco . ,.i09 109 108% 108%
Am Int Corp. 43% 43% 43% 43%
Am Sugar ... 72% 72% 71% 71%
Am Woo! . .. 87% 87% Sfl 87
Am Smelters. -61% 52 61% 51%
Am C and F. .156 166 155 165
Asphalt .. 60% 60% 6V% 60%
AtcMeon .... 97% 97% 96% 97
Am Tele ....181% 181% 123 131
AnaCOmTa ... 51 61% . 50% 60%

-Atl Gulf .... 29 29 28% 33%
Beth Steel ... 67% TO 67% 69%
Bald Loon .. .103 108 106% 107%
R and O ... 38% 38% 38% 38%
B and S .... 28% 20% 26% 26%
Can Pacific .130% 130% 136% 136% 
Corn-Prod . .106 106% 194 1(H
Columbia Gas 83% 83% 81% 82%
Cosden. ÛÜ .. *8 » 86 86% 36%
Coco Cola .. 46% 46% M 46
CÉ13I Cbm 24% 24% 28 
C and O 61% 92% 61%
C & B 1-Pfd. 44% 44% 45 48
Chine -.................37% 27% 27% 37%
Crucible .. 66%
Cam Leather.. 37%
Chandler .... 73%
Cuban Cane.. 19%
Krio Com ..
Bndi John .
Gen Motors.. d0%
C» N Pfd .... 74%
Inspiration . 40%
Inter Paper . 46 
JnvincJbte ... J7%
Indus AJcohol 48 
Kelly Spg ... 46 
Kepneoott ... 30%
T-ack Steel .. 48%
Midvale . . 33%
Mid fiUUae OU 18%
Max Pete ...123 
Mo Pacific .. 22%
N T If H * H 10%
North Ain Oo 68»
Northern Pac 77%
Penne ... ... 37%
Pan Amer ... 64 
Pleroe Ar . . 17%
Pore Marq .. 27%
Purga Sugar. 42 
Pure OU .... 39%
Pacific Oil . . 49%
Reading .. . 74
Rock Island.. 40%
Roy Dutch . 59%
R I and S ... 61%
St Paul 23%

Raw Sugar Market 
Prices On Decline

New York, March 21.—The raw 
war market was easy today and 
prices declined to 1 1-1* with Cuban 
vuoted at 2 746 ooet and f rely ht, 
equal to 4.M tor centrifugal dor both 
March and April Sales at 22/100 
bags for early April shipment were 
reported.

Raw sugar futures cere steady and 
prices sit midday were at nmohangS. 
to 1 point lower There were dK 
changée In rOflned with Ann granB 
lated Mated at 5.60. The demand was

mi
Mont Power.. let* 86% 76» 60% 
Price Bros .. 35 

I Quebec Ry . 21»
Span R Pfd . 84 
Steel Canada. 62 
Smelting ... 20%
ShawWgan . 106 
Toronto Ry . . 63 
TeriQe ..
Wayagamach. 41 

* Whl Bloc 25
1*1 Victory Lean 02.96.
HR Victory Loan 18.75 
1W Victory Lean 100; world. 
t*M Victory Loan 02.18.
10*7 Victory Loan 105.10.

Victory" Lean »M

56 nr.
22% 22 
84» St

22
lean active. Reined future* were54

63 5» «3
2034 20% 20% 

306 10474 10474 Unlisted Sales62 62 62
1» 1M 1» 188

«% *r% 48% 
** M% 24%

Toronto, March 22—Un Mated nates

4120 HoUinger «t 998.
9Q60 (Lake Shore a* 236,

235 Brompton 20 12.
125 Pressed Metal at 20.

30 B A OU at 29 1-2 '
9660 V N T at 84.

3 Imperial OR at lfflL 
7000 Schumacher at 6A 

10900 Dome Lake at IS M.
1000 Pres B Dome et 9 1-2.

19600 Teck Hughes at 61.
600 Burke Allen et 146.
800 Went .Dome at 16.
100 New 'Ray at 20.

3000 Monte at 10 3 4.
10000 Beaver at 14. *

£%

6714 60% m 
3774 3444 *544 
73% 71» 1H4 
14 «» 14
1- 17% 31
8*% «% 82%
10% 10% 10%
74% 73% 74
41 40% 40%
46% 44% 45%
14 17% IS
44 4T 47 
4* 44% 44%
*% M» *»
44% 4*% 48%
*4% 46% 21»
14 34% 12%

523% 13» 32*
23% 30% 21%
30% 14% 19%
66% 46% 64%
77% 74» 74%
47% 27% 37%
56% 69» 44 
17% 17% 17% 
ir% er * 
«**%«.

5% 5$ r
74 73» 14%
40» 40» 40%
**» 61% Id»
54% 61% 51%
*»» 33% 27%
4* 46 44

*4» 27 «*% tf»
■304» 1*4» 102% 16«tZ 

Ry . . .. « 36» 31* Jt%

Sfc-itM*
J /

United Prult.107 XU 137 .Jy7 
U g Steel . . .«*% 46 
V B Robber . 63% 62% ear m% 
T P c a O. «% 34% *

17S
N T funds—3% p.c.
Total Bate*—1^90,400.

94 to

9*

Gfi» Bnggfeg—Thns They Stayed Home One Night For a Change.

OB twrjwrrir?
TO PUIL THAT 
MARTYR 
/46AM- IF I 

L CANT ENJT0Y 
l/riY3ELF,AT 7t HOWE IÏL 

. I GO WHERE
j—)(>^Xl_CAN-y-

ILL BE AffHECJATEP) to A*-®*

voo-ru- f—

I9MT rr MKE TO be\ 

HOME ONE NIGHT FOB 
A CHANCE INSTEAD f 
OF ORIVMO SOME J 

LpLACE or OTHER- f

flT REMINDS ME OF ^ 

am HONEYMOON BW5 
WHEN WE SAT BY 
THE FHE-OIPE ANP 
PLANNED OUR FUTURE- 

3*E WEVER HAD AN J
avtomomz then f 

Vwo WE DEAF1-jJ

OH PLEASE DON7M 
START THAT OLD 
STM KM1 THIN6- / 

IT SMELL* UP 
THE WHOLE PLACE

I DONT KNOW A 
SOUL BESIDES 70U| 
THAT EVES SAID S 
THEY UNEP IT-eUT 
F YOU INSIST ON L 
SMOKING IT I CANT 
~~S^Z\^OP YOU

THIS PIPE ft 

YOUHE CHAZV- 
fTS TWE SWEET 

SMELL THAT IT 
HAS THAT EVER 
COPY UlfES-

BET IT IS 
jweODY OOOV5 

A HIDE AMY M09 
THAN I 00-BUT 
THIS IS SOLID 
OOMFDRT -El 
S utile aim. f

THOSE WERE 
THE HAPPY 
0*V»-YES 
sm-E-E-E- 
WO! HM-M- 
ÛUE93 ILL 
LIGHT UP .

J

7 0I (t»/ T

« r.

%

446

YiA

IÉ11IIxjssnr o;:
V;. p
8

ÏÎYf% fj 4=>
i [C4 jV

J
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NEW BRITISH HAN EVOLVED
TO PAY GERMANTS DEBTS

Trading In Wheat 
\ Featureless And of 

Small Volume

t HNM.mil.Aim.Uw
1,000,000,000 Pounds.

ent and Was Credited to 
Exjport Business.

tdOBdoc, March 29v—The Chrtettan «reared Thto to the plan which the Winnipeg, March 22^-The wheat 
British Treasury has put forward for maefaet, toâa>% wee again featureless 
consideration tentatively, and the with only a limited amount of trade 
British Government bee for a long recorded. Following the «petting Mar 
time been quite wilding and eager to dropped to a low of L34 3-8. Around 
capoefi toe Ailles' liabilities toward It- this figure some buying web reported.

and the market wweted to higher 
Européen «Hies owe Britain £1,- levels, reaching 1.87 8-4, the high of 

000.000,000 and an the AiUlee owe Am the day. The dore wae quarter cent" 
erica £2,000,000,CTOO so much depends below tltie figure end 2 1-0 cento up 
ou toe attitude of the United States, from the previous close. JNiiy cloned 
Perhaps fier this reaeon there fa lit- wdth an advance of 1 7-8 rente, 
tie press comments on toe scheme so The (buying, today, was not of large 
tor. British indorsement of the volume and did not appear urgent but 
edbenne fa conditional, The Christian wee credited to export interests. The 
Science Monitor understand» on the pit offerings were light, but there wae 
evacuation of Rhineland methodically wheat for safa on aU relrtee. Cables 
as laid down in the Versatile» treaty, showed a flair response to Tuesday's

weakness on this skfe bet toe for
eign faade is certainty showing a more 
independent position on suppUe*. 
There is said to toe very heavy sup
plies ot unsold. Argentine and Aus
tralian wheat.

Cash wheat was In better demand

Science Monitor ha» been informed of 
thg British plane tor linking up Ger
many's reparations and the Interallied
debts In one eettSememt plan, which
has not yet (been officially put up to 
toe other A Hies. The fundamental 
idea fa that German reparations 
should be reduced toy an amount equal 
to -the total of the interallied debts 
if the Attlee will agree to cancel the 
latter. This would reduce Germany's 
cbkfawtfoTLft to quite a manageable to
tal Of £2,260,000.000.

Should only a part of toe inter-ail led 
debt» be cancelled, Germany's ohMga-

eelf.

tton» would be oarrespondlngiy in-

Wheat Enjoyed 
Upward Swing On 

Chicago Board

Bonds Continue 
TV» Maintain 
Strong Advances with the offerings confined to a few

odd cans. Premiums were about un 
_ changed from yesterday at 8 rente

Higher Money Rates Failed ovtr May for No. l Northern.

to Ex-rt Adverse Influence 7%b1
on MaAct. volume. In the cash market there was

a little better demand for top loads 
tslo vi, « of date, barley and rye and spreads

March 22—Higher money wi re quarter cent better, 
rates exerted no adverse Influence up
on the bond market today. A majority 
of the domestic groupe neld or added 
to recent successive gaine. Liberty 
SVi's and the third 4^'s were espec
ially active and strong and numerous 
underlying rails continued to he 
cumulated. T

Foreign Issues were irregular, the 
most backward feature being me 
French Government 7^’s tn which an
other reaction was ascribed to real
izing sales.

Two of the latest domestic under
writings—the Missouri Pacific 818,- 
000,000 refunding sixes and Erie |S,- 
000,000 consolidated sevens—were Im
mediately over-subscribed. Total sales 
par value, aggregated 118.799,000.

Resulted from Signs That 
Foreigners Were Purchas
ing Future Delivery Con
tracts.

Chicago, March 89—Wheat took an 
upward swing In price today largely 
as a result of signs that foreigners 
were purchasing future delivery con
tracts here.. The market closed un
settled at Jfc to 1% cents net higher. 
Corn gained % to 1H cents and oats 
% to Vz cent. In provisions there was 
a setback ranging from 7% to 90 cents

Quotations

Wheat. May 1.36%; July L19%.
Com, May 0L%; July 64.
Oats, May 38; July 40%.
Pork. May 19.10.
Lard, May 10.65; July 11.07.
Ribs, May 10.56; July 10.15.

Quotations
‘Wheat. May 1.37H; July 1.34% bid.
Oats. May 48% bid; July 47 bid.
Barley, tfay 06% bid; July 64%

Flax, May 233%; July 2.10% Md.
Rye, May 1.04% bid.
Cash prices: Wheat No 1 hard 1.41; 

No. 1 Northern 1.40%; No. 2 North
ern 1.36%; No. 3 Northern 1jB8%; No. 
4; 1.19; No. 6, 1.08; No 6, 98%; feed 
96%; track 1.40%.

Oate. No. 2, c.w. 49%; No. 3 o.w. 
and extra No. 1 feed 44%; No. 1 feed 
43%; No. 2 feed 40%; rejected 38%; 
track 49%.

Barley, No. 3 c.w. 95%; No. 4 
o.w. 62%; rejected and feed 67%; 
track 06%.

Flax, No. 1 n.c.w. 2.31%; No A 2 
c.w. 2.20%; No. 3 c.w. and reject
ed <2.05%; track 2.31%.

Rye, No. 2 o.w. 1.03%.

ac-

>
Three New Companies 
Granted Incorporation 

To Do Business

Two of the Companies Have 
Central Place of Business in 
This City.

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

Montreal ProduceToronto, March 32—Manitoba; wheat 
No. 1 northern 1.67 VS.

Manitoba oats. No. 2 c.w. 69 1A; 
No $ o.w. 50 1-2; extra No. 1 feed 
67 1-2.

Montreal, March 22—OATS—Cana
dian Western No. 2, 66 No. 3, 6& 

FLOUR—Manitoba spring -vhsut 
patents, firsts, $8.60.

ROLLED OAT®—Bag 90 Oxi tp.00. 
MILLLEED—Bran, $32,60; shorts 

$33,00.
HAY—No. 2, per ton, oar tots, $28 

to $29.
CHEESE—Finest Westerns, Iff to 

17 1-2.
BUTTER—Ohnforet creamery, 36

to 36 1-2.
BOGS—Selected. 33.

Manitoba bailey. No. 3 c.w^ noml
nal.

Amertean oom. No. 2 yellow 77;
No. 3, T6 1-2; No. 4. 74 ,1-2. ^ Fredw-ioton, March 22—Three new

ST’eyTsT wh^ no'nte*1
Buofcwiieat No. 3, 78 to 80. W “re **
Rto. No. 3. 86 to 88. \ o", MoU«*a“’ «™- Dor.
MUWwrt «tr lot», per ton: Bren.

.mtîïïso 800,1 *■ wTh*.”i
*atilorlz«1 rapitjü.stock of 840.000;

N™l»~lhee<l °mc<i at South Devon The pur- 
l*° 1 “ *“ mlIed 118 *° 818 ' POM 1» to pureh.ee Md .oenire the

S ne» ton 813 to. m SÏÏ “d pemlw owned by Amoi 
80r»w,,eeT KHe. per ton, 413 to 4M. MdUesti- at South Devon, Md to

carry on the buslnew of grin din* at 
Sooth Devon or elsewhere.

William E. Emeteon, Charte» A.
Enter*:i: and William B. Emerson, JT.r 

New York, March 32.—Cotton ^e^oton, St. John, aa W E Emerson 
futures closed steady Ctoeing bids: * Bons Ltd., with an anlhorized cap 

March. 1785 at 80. **oc8 « 48.000; head ofBce at St
»J«r 1787 et 89. The otdecte are to take over
July 1786 at 36 “quire the hardware, plumbing
October 1607 * 86. Sdwmh‘laV”S5!” D6W cerTled “
Boat rinsed an let William E. Emerson and to
Middlings uplands, ttd6 general tinsmith and hardware -, »» *- --

Mr i>riuam baelae3ti in St. John or any other part TJrhana, HI. March 22.—A» an ai-
Oojton, root, few demand Prices ^ .||ew Brunswick temative to going to prison for ten

ft.1» iflia. Wleeel, 8L John; Herman jeers for r*hln* a etore « $600, Ony
ilîi: Wiese], H.lttai, and Mise Annie Rohbtoe, term band, today a«reed to

’ W1“el’ st- John/aa Wleuel Bros., Ltd., <6*7 ten commandments hid down by
OL0«, tow middling, with a enpUsl stock of #80.000, head 

9.83; good ordinary. 9.08: ordinary, offt,,, .t st John. The ohjects are to low:
Th. -, ,h- 10M0 ‘*8® ov” the wholemle end ret*ll Oo to church once each week; give

hJJf conducted by Joseph of, cigarettes for one year; stay away
Wn_'.uk _ . . w‘Me1' “»>•' from pool halls one year; read books
, Hy*»»* ■**"*, *7°,^yLSy*1** T /. Wlo,e! hr the mdUlc lunarian; keep
1.-00 Anna. - oto«d OntoL *

ZuT*"' ”‘*nUlMt',rere attd ,m ^ latTof^r^y «
Village ; drttik no lutoxioaiting liquor; 
pay all court ooet» in $3 monthly tn 
staUmsnte; report to Circuit Judge the 
first day of eedh court term.

Ten Commandments 
Or Ten Years, 

Takes Former
Cotton Market

Man Bows to Rule»- Laid 
Down by Municipal Court 
Judge.carry

Circuit Josdgs 6enteL The rule» ipl-

London Oils

UVERPCXX. COTTONLoodcet, March 23—<*oee—Calcutta 
Mreeed £19 per quarter. Linseed 
oil 36s. 6d, per cwt tiperm a£ £81 
per too. Petroleum. American refined dosed quiet. Ctostog: March $10.60; 
U 4d. spiriUs 6» 6d per gsMom. Tur- April $10.89; May $10.86; July $10.28;

LtverpooJi, March <22—Cotton futures
6AVANNAH TRADE.

BHHRH , _ Savannah, Oa., March 22.—Terpen-
pen tine spirt te 07e 6d per cwt In bar- rely $10.24; August $00.14; September tine firm 81; sales 63; receipts 13;
tels. Rotitn. American et rata ad lie, $10.02; Oct<*er $9.93; November $9.84; shipments 104; stock 884
type "O’* 13s per cwt Tritow, Atom- December $9»80; January fefl; Feb- «Rosin firm; sales 369; receipt» 622;
toaBaa 41s * per cwt. ruaiy $9.67. shipments *87; stock 81,663.
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Ctmard Line.
HAUFAX- PLYMOUTM-OHBRB 

and HAMBOURG
Afic. W-............U ......,.0

MONTREAL TO UVERROf

May 6. Jens 10, July U A 
May 10. June 14, July Î9 Tyr 
July 8, Aug. 11, aepL 14 A

MONTREAL TO PLYMOUTH, < 
EOURO end LONDON*1 June 17, July *2 A3

July L Aug. 6 A

Attchor-Doofikboe Ufa

PORTLAND, HALIFAX, QLAI 
From PORTLAND From HAI

Mar. 80 
Apr. IS A

MONTREAL TO 0LA8OO1

May 6, June 1, June *0 Out 
May 19, June 16, tJoly 14 Sa 

*SJune 23, July 21. Aug. 18 ..A 
t Calls at Movllla. (Iretan 

Par rate# of passage, freight i

THE ROBERT REFOI 
162 Prince W

ranttEHQE

It John to Liverpool
Mar. 11 
Apr. S 
Apr. 88

Mini
M<*

................lim prose of 1
St John te tilasgow

TnApr. 9 
Apr. n Co

6t Jeh n-L tve rpcol-Olaegov
MetMar. 24

fit John-Antwerp 
(VI» Havre and fiouthampk

Stoandli
fit Johrafieuthampton-Antwi

Apr. 1. Apr. H

Apr. 18.................................................
fit Join» Basten-Havana-Klnqi 

Mar. 21
NEW YORK TO LIVBRPO 

Empress ot 1
St. Lawrence Sailing

Quabko Charbourg-fiouthampt 
Hambourg

May I, May 20, June 27

8

Mar. 88

May M, June IS, July U
..............................Empress of 1

Quebeo-Llverpool 
.May 23, June 23, July 21

............................. Empress of I
MoiJuly 7

; Montreal-Liverpool 
May 6, June 2, June 36 . .Ma

Mini
19, June 16, July L4 ...Mo 
26, June 23 VU

Montreal-Glasgow 
May 6, June 3, July 1 ..Met 
May IS. June 7 
May 20l June 17, July 16....Tn
May 27, June 24, July J22 . .Co 

M ontrea I -Southampton-A ntwi 
May 4, June 10 ........Soandli
May 24, June 21. July 19 
June 7, July 6

M«itreel-fio»tharepton4Naeg<

S

Mini

.£July »
Montres 1-Nap lee

........... Me
Montreal-Napl ee-Oenea

Stay « .....

MeJtane 22

PRBIÛNT ONLY 
Approximate Sailing Datai

fit John, N. B^Lendsn
Bab. 14

fit John N. B*—London—Rottei 
Mar. 30 ..
Apr. 6 ...

et JehnA-lverpooi-Avonmoul 
Apr. 14 ..........i.. ..Mottli
'A fit «lohn-Havana-Kfagetor
Jtar. 4 ...............................  Montai
Freight Dept, Board of Trade 

Montreal, Qua.

«...Boltngb 
......... Bosw

APPLY LOCAL AGENTS e 
N. R. DeeBrlsay, Diet Pass. 

Clng fit, fit John, N
i An pacific rail vs 

Treffis Agents

c*nWadK

EASTERN STEAMSH 
LINES, INC

Until the resumption of Barr 
too International Line between 
too and St John, freight ship 
for the Province from the l 
States, especially Boston and 
York, should be routed care B 
fi. B. Lines, Boston, and sam 
come florward every week by t 
A T. fi. 8. Co. and 8. B. "Keith 
to St Job*. This weekly » 
means prompt dispatch of trelgl 

Rates and full Information on 
cation

A. 0. CURRIE, Agent 
ST. JOHN. N

qf-——
Commencing March 6th 
until further notice whilt 
S.S. Connors Bros, ii ir 
inspection, the Aux. 
Brunswick Maid will re 
freight on Mondays 
Thorne's Slip.

Lewie Cannon, Manegi
Thome Wharf and Wi 

house Co.. Agents.

LATE ARRESTS.

Mwwd CtoUlns wa. err.it» 
•vJtoag for neloE proUne laega 

:T tWen Depot, by the 0. 7 
DOUm. One proUotlonf.t re.
pastes* the entnt Miss »

.. «

we orrrR
City and County of

ST. JOHN 
6% BONDS

Aak for Our List of Offering*

Thomas, Armstrong & BeD, Ltd.
101 Rrlqo. William StrMt, St Jo hi, N. B.

-T.lfcAtBUIS. Aim Thon. . D™ldW.

■-’W

/k

m
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Amsted Redder WITHDRAWAL OF
“ DÆ‘4Ï iJAP troops from

Actre" SIBERIA HELD UP

. i'-’

Huge Coal Supply 
Discounts Fears of 

Threatened Strike

y
y i)

Latter Has Been Mentioned in 
Investigation of Taylor Mur-

70.000,000 Tons Available 
When 560,000 Men Walk 
Out on April I.

N. Y. and Boston Services
Cunard Line. APURE

HARD
Troops to be Evacuated from 

Other Place»—Ship Work 
Speeded to Give Jobe.

Canard Una*
HALIFAX- PLYMOUTM-OHBRBOURO 

•nd HAMBOURG

der Mystery.
N. V. TO GTOWN AND LIVERFOOL

Alba u la
Apr. 19, May IT, June 14 .
Apr. 26. May 24, June 21 .
May 16, Jane 7, Joly S 
NAVOHH.RBOURQ and 8.HAMPTON 
Mar. 21, Apr. 11, May !... .Atultanla 
vpr. 4, Apr. 25, May 19.. .Mauretania 

May 86, June SO, Jttiy 11. .Berengarl* 
N.Y, PLY. CHERBOURG and 

HAMBOURG
Apr* 8, May 18, Jane/IT ...Caronla
Apr. 18. ...............J....
May 85, July 1. Aug, 8........

B08TOM.LIVHRPOOL-Q.TOWN. 
May 8, May 81, Jane Sf ....Laconia

New York, March M.—WIEt theNew To*, March 81.—Anthony Oea 
sel, aha* “Scar-face Tony,- 31t years 
old, described by the police aa ohler oi 
the Tenderloin drug peddler a, con 
fewed to Dr. Gharieton Simon, special 
deputy police commissioner, eany to 
day that he supplied morphine at 9166 
an ounce to a wall/known motion pic 
tore actress who haa been mentlonec 
in the William Desmond Taylor cast 
In Hollywood, California. Geos el de 
oUred that Taylor was killed by a Pa 
cific coast drug ring. In addition G es 
Ml, according to the police, told them 
that In the last few months be has 
supplied opium to society leaders and 
others sufficient to supply a thousand 
"hop parties."

“Hop parties,** according to the 
statement, are as popular in New 
York’s fashionable circles aa they were 
In the California studio sets. Flappers 
seeking new sensations frequently ‘‘hit 
the pipe,” according to the police 
statement

Government powerieee to prevent It,A*. Oar on la .Scythia and the public, which never howto un
til after X to hurt, apathetic, a double 
headed strike of the country’« 660,000 

ed down to a single issue, the 01x1011 coal miners seems bound to be-
Nikolaievsk settlement, your oorres- h . . ,___ .

. , „ .. .. The bituminous operators’ donna!
pondent learns from reliable sources, refusal to meet the union and nego 
Troops will be speedily withdrawn tiate a new agreement to expected to 
Iron all parte of Siberia, save the reach Washington today. In New 
Nikolaievsk district, regardless of X01* an^hrooite operators will go
»* . faut tbe Tokk, Gov- ^SSJ^L ÏÏ5-*ÏSSt5

erament prefer, to negotiate on Ntko- to . rejection of the miner.' ienmnJs 
Inievet with a responsible all-Hiuilan end counter propoeale, wttict it beet 
Government. It Is po.o.ble. however, ooukl not be hammered Into » com 
the troops will be wa.t.ng for a s^t- promt re contract mal de of door week., 
ttemeiL It Hi predlcted the ibltemlnoiie *r1ka

The Dairen oonference It deadlock- will tan .It months and «he emthra- 
ed for this reaion, since Japan does cite strike ell weeks. The coal tiejp 
not feel the Far Eastern Republic wffl he the etrengeet the country haa 
1» In a position to lettle the Niko- erver seen. Both «Idee to th. contra- 
ta-evek Issue permanently, and a venir want It, each for Its own rea- 
temporary se.tiement would merely «on», and the surplus of mined coal 
lead to future trouble. The other wdll he no lange on April 1 that the 
outstanding guest,ons have been sol- public w® suffer utile If any duprlvi- 
ved. They are adequate guarantiee tion unless the suspension fa prolong 
for the life and property of Japanese ed further than now seen» probable 
residents In Siberia; pledges that the Activity hi the nontmlon field, also 
Communist propaganda will not be win help to prevent an actual short 
carried on across the Korean border, age of the soft ooal 
Japan 1. stated to be anxious to see Jamae J. Davie, Secretary «C Labor, 
an all-Russ.an Govern men, thus en- came to New York yesterday, hot an- 
abhng Japan to carry on her 19-18 ncunced a hands off policy, end did 
evacuation pledge, discontinue the not see any operator or union repre
heavy cost of an army of occupation eontatires.
and gain the good will of other m.tlons Secretary Davie tbns defined the Ad- 
through a complete and early with- mlnlstratlve policy: "The Government 

m”?!’ v . will keep dto hands off, and win give
Tok-o has consentefi to tbe estab- the owners and miners every oppor- 

llshment In Japan of a branch of the lenity to settle their differences peace- 
Dal.a Newa Agtmaji which is the telly. Unless a protracted strike re- 
official subsidised organ of the Far suits, reaching a climax which will 
Eastern Republic. Hitherto, it has result In direct lnjnrv to the eomram- 
heen difficult to get Delta desjitchee fa* puhllc, we shell not intervene." 
into Japan. M. Antonov, head of tfoe “How could you intervene?” he was 
Vladivostok Government, which the asked. He «id: “That would foe de- 
Merkulov reactionaries overthrew tost elded If an emergency actually arose, 
year, heads the Dalta branch In Japon. We need not cross that bnittee until 
Speeding Ship Work to Give Job», wo come bo It.”
The construction of five auxiliary 

ships and the scrapping of t *n 
pleted and four partially completed 
capital ships, condemned at Washing
ton* will be speeded up by the Jap
anese navy department in order to 
prevent the discharge of a large num
ber of naval workers because of the 
limitation of the -Japanese navy.

In the future all resigning 
ployees will not be replaced, thus 
gradually reducing tfoe staffs while 
the navy Is seriously considering giv
ing a two-year wage bonus to 
ployees discharged later and forming 
a technical association for the 
of superior workers during the slump.

As stated by Baron Ütato In the 
Diet no plafcs exist gt present for 
increasing the auxitiâries but re
ad Juatnent later 1*1

Toklot March 22.—The Japanese 
Withdrawal from Siberia has narrow-MONTREAL TO UVERFOOL

May 6, June 10, July 18 Albania 
May 80, June 24, July 29 Tyrrheala 
July 8, Aug. 12, Sept. IS Auaouia A Big Bar
MONTREAL TO PLYMOUTH, CHER

BOURG and LONDON

*1 A full-size, full-weight, solid bar 
of good soap is “SURPRISE.” 
Best for any and all household use.

Fiaaosit
Jon. It. July M 
Jaty l. Aug. I

Aochor-DoaakUosa Un.

PORTLAND, HALIFAX, GLASGOW 
From PORTLAND From HALIFAX

Mar. 80 
Apr. IS

Anchor Un.
N.Y. TO GLASGOW (Via Movflto) 

May OS, June 10, July 16... Utosyrla 
Apr. 6, May 6, June 3 ... .Cameronla 

May 27, June 24. July 82 ....Ooiumbla 
•Also calls at Liverpool.

BOSTON TO LONDONDERRY, 
LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW .

Apr 16, May to, July 6.......... Algeria
N. Y. Via NEW BEDFORD TO 

AZORES AND MEDITERRANEAN 
Frew New Bedford 

Mar. 98

m

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

May 6, June 2, June 80 Oaeeondra 
May 19, June 18, tJoly 14 Saturn to 

«tJune 33, July 21, Aug. 18 . .Athenln 
$ Calls at Moville. (Ireland)

For rate# of passage, freight and further particulars, apply to local agents

Represents Drug Ring.
Geese 1. Dr. Simon id today, to an 

cuaed of being the chief representative 
of a drug selling band backed by men 
of millions. These 
known to the police, but evidence of 
their trade to so closely covered thaï 
it would foe almost Impossible to get a 
conviction if on arrest were made on 
the flimsy evidence at hand.

“DM Geese! «ay anything to you re 
yarding the Taylor murder?” Dr 
Simon was asked.

“He did,’ was the reply. 'He sold 
that he believed Taylor was murdered 
by one of the drug ring in California 
because he had interfered with the 
sale of drugs to a certain actress.”

“Did he nafhe the actress ?”
“He did. She Is one of the leading 

figures of the screen," the commie 
eioner replied.

While Dr. Simon eald the prisoner 
had given the name In the presence 
Of witnesses, the poeetble results of 
the revelation are eo great that spe 
clflc mention of the name is withheld 
pending police investigation.

The police have little hope of fore 
tng the prisoner to divulge the name* 
of his moneyed backers, but do hope 
that, he will “come through” with the 
Taylor story.

From N. Y. 
Mar. 14 ... higher up art

or
THE ROBERT REFORD CO. Limited, OenerSI Agent* 

182 Prlnoe William Street, SL John, N. -B.

TO LET EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR:—MARINE NEWSranfeEHUE

TO LET—From May let, furnished 
flat centrally located. Phone Mala 
1552-41.

235—Shoe Repairer.
237— Fireman.
238— Chauffeur.
8*4—Office Work.
251— Chauffeur Mechanic.
252— WheelrlfhL 
257—Checker.
263—steel Worker.
268—Butcher.
276—Pipe Fitters’ Helper. 
27 8—Electrician.
284—Grocery Clerk,
302—Nall Cutter.
311—Otoerftinÿ i

MOON'S PHASES»EL John to Liverpool
PnU Moon .... 
Last Quarter . 
New Moon . ..

March 13 
“ SO

Mar. 81 
Apr. • 
Apr. 88

................................ Mlnnedoea
.............................. ...Montcalm

.......... Empress of Britain
EL Jehn te Glasgow

WANTED»
Aar. 9 
Apr. U

é à rt—.A. iV.WANTED—PERSONS TO GROW 
MUSHROOMS for us at home; from 
$15 per week upwards can be made 
by using waste space in Callage, Yards 
Gardens, etc. (start now); illustrated 
booklet sent tree. Address Montreal 
Supply Company, Montreal.

Corsican
d nEL Jehn-Llverpeol-Gleegow
Ss IMetegaxnaMar. 24
3EL John-Antwerp 

(Via Havre and Southampton)
Apr. 1, Apr. 82................ Scandinavian

EL John-Sonthampton-Antwerp

* » Blames the Operators.

Secretary Darts was In New York 
to address the women’s section of the 
National Civic Federation. In tivit 
speech and in a talk with a reporter 
for The New York Herald he made 
plain hds belief that the bituminous 
operators are seriously at fault In not 
meeting the spokesmen for the Unit
ed Mine Workers. He termed coal 
mining a “dartc industry.”

"Two year» ago,” he said, “the oper 
atom and the miners entered Into a 
contract which included an agreement 
to meet again before the expiration of 
the contract on March 31, this year. I 
sent notices to both sides calling their 
attention to this. The miners said 
they were ready bo meet1 the ope-s- 
-to-rs, but no response has yet been 
received from the operators. I don’t 
care which side it is, that agreement 
was made and 'both sides should meet 
to discuss a new wage scale. I say to 
both of them, 'You made the agree
ment and you should stand by it*

“Ube agreement was that the opera
tors and miners of the central compe 
titlve field (Pennsylvania, Ohio, In
diana and Illinois) should select two 
representatfiv-es of each side from each 
State—sixteen men—and that they and 
the officers of the United Mine Work
ers should meet before April 1, 1922. 
and make a new agreement. It is true 
that in November of last year Judge 
A B. Anderson of tihe Federal Dis
trict Court in Indianapolis, said he 
believed a conspiracy in violation of 
the Sherman law existed between un
ion miners and operators in the cen 
tral competitive flefld. But Attorney- 
General Daugherty haw «Id that thli 
does not prevent in any way a meet
ing of the two sides to dtocoss a new 
wage sea!a

* 5j WOMENMeUU
SL JeBtoSeeteie-Hnvana-Klngeten 

Mar. 81
NEW VdRK TO LIVERPOOL

Empress of Britain
St. Lawrence Sailings

Quebho Cherbou rg-Southempton 
Hambourg

May 8, May 88, June 27

Thera ,M 8.17 
Frt. ........ 9.08

Apr. If WANTED—To Buy or rent for May 
1aL a two family house In central 
part of city. Send full particulars to 
Box 20, eare Standard office.

S-64 2.08 4.80
65—Office Wore (experienced).
67— Housecleaning.
62— Experienced Grocery Clerk.
63— Experienced Saleslady.
68— Work by day.
69— Sewing.
73—Steuog.-apher (Just through col

lege).
86—Experienced Stenographer.
A greet many women desire wort 

by the day.

9.41 2.58 3 23
3atSicilian „ 8.62 10.21 
Sun. .... 1*3, 10.sg

3.48 .08
4.31 ill

Cat Adopts Baby Rats 
That Killed Kittens

Mar. 88
PORT OF ET. JOHN, N. B.

Thursday, March 28, 1922.
Arrived Wedneeday

Btmr Erbolm, 149, Johaoneasen, 
from Norfolk.

Stmr Bolinglbroke, from London.
Stmr Manchester Hero from Man

chester.
Stmr Canadian Raider 24)52, Bears, 

thorn London.
Stmr Canadian Otter, 1887, from 

Glasgow.
Stmr Canadian Logger from Bar

bados.
Stmr Oomleo, 2932, Nettati, from 

London.
Coastwise—Tog Waseon, 33, Lipsett 

from 8t Martins.

ENGRAVERS

F. C. WESLEY t CO, Artiet, art 
Engravers. 69 Weter street Tel.
.none 18. 988.

............. .Bmpreee ot Scotland Gives Little Rodent, a Bath; 
Romps With Them.

*ey te. Jane to, July 11
.......................... Empress of France

Quob ©©-Liverpool 
.May 23, June 23, July 21

.......................... Empress of Britain
Montclare

’Phone Main 3429.

Bloomtngbon. I2L, March 22.—The 
death of her kittens left Susie, the lo
cal blacksmith shop oat which adopt
ed two foaJby rets, with only the rod
ents to mother. She gave the rata a 
hath today end then romped with them 
as devotedly as though they were her 
kitten».

The blacksmith says that Susie’s 
adopted children robbed the kitten» of 
their nourishment, causing their 
death.

them to keep up the price of coal 
It to estimated that if there to no 
strike the 60,000,000 or 60,000,000 tons 
on hand on April 1 will, because of 
the lessened seasonal demand, drop 
fifty cents a ton, which would mean a 
loss of between $25,000,000 and $30,- 
000,000 to the mine owners.

With large stocks on hand which 
were mined under the most expensive 
conditions the operators are naturally 
looking for a way to get rid of them 
advantageously before making a new 
agreement which would rewult in 
cheaper production.

DANCINGJuly 7
; Montresl-Llverpool 

May 6, June 2, June 86 . .Montcalm 
Mlnnedoea

19, June 16, July 1.4 ...Montrose
26, Jtae 23...................... Victorian

MontreaLQIaagow 
May 6, June 3, July 1 ..Metagama 
May 13. Jane 7

HRIVATL DANCING LESSONb, bOo, 
afternoon» and evenings, B. ti 
Se&rle. Pwone M. 4282.Duet By Maine** 

Senators Winf Higher 
Tariff On Potatoes

Butler HospttAl, Provldenoe, H. L. 
offers to eligible young women « three 
years’ course In general nursing; pro
bationers’ clans now being formed for 
August 1, 1922. For particulars apply 
to Mise Anna K. McOlbbun, B. N, 
Supt. ot Training Scbeoi.

May to. June 7 ..........................Beotian
May Ml June 17, July IS....Tunisian 
May 27. June 24, July.22 ..Corsican

Montreal-Bouthampton-Antwerp
May 4, June 10 _______ Scandinavian
May 24. June 31. July 19 .....Mellta 
June 7, July 8

Meaitrual-EoutiUrtnptMvOlugow.
-Beotian

Cleared Wednesday
Coastwise—Str Llngan, 2,602, Mc

Donald, Loolsburg; ntr Keith Cann, 
177, McKinnon, Westport; »tr ~ 
preeo 612, MacDonald, Dlgby

Scbr GemeraJ George C. Hogg. 407, 
Vaughan, for Liverpool.

Balled Wednesday
atmr Bfcfltan, 6448, Henderson, for 

Kingston and Havana via Boston.
Btmr Went Laahwway, 8*76, Fans» 

to» Valencia Spain.

Go Before Senate finance 
Committee and Sing, Their 
Way to Success.

St. John with passengers, mails and 
general cargo.

The Lakonia to expected In port 
this morning.

The Sicilian sailed early yesterday 
morning for Cuba and Jamaica. She 
carried one of the largest cargoes of 
potatoes ever exported from this port 
and meet of them are New Bruns
wick stock. The Sicilian also carried 
considerable other freight.

The Da abridge sailed Tuesday night 
tor London with general cargo.

The Erbolm arrived late Tuesday 
night from Hampton Roads with a 
cargo of coal, and docked at No. 16, 
Sand. Point.

The Benguefla arrived at Queens
town from SL John on Monday.

The Grey Oounty to due back from 
Portland this morning to complete 
cargo for Bordeaux and Havre.

The Kenbane Head will sail the 
feat of the week for Irish ports.

C. G. M. M. Fleet

Mlnnedoea

Is Just "a female who has lived down 
thousands of years of hypocrisy and 
now has become what she most desir
ed to foe for ages—a hiitwfl being." 
Dr Lee A. Stone, head of the Chicago 
Department of Health, «id today In 
an address before a health confer
ence.

* "FIappertain—or modem feminism— 
is just the revolt of yoattfo,” added Dr. 
Stone. ‘‘tt Is the resumption of the 
original states of mankind.”

July »
Montreal-Naples 

Mo nt real-NapI es-Oenea
Flapper Is Girl Freed 

Of Ages of Hypocrisy
Washington, March —ixAbytote 

resort to all sorts ot stunts to apeeti 
legislation In which they are interest 
ed, and votes for certain measures art 
obtained by various and devious ways 
according to official and unofficial re 
ports In Congress. Even the social 
bloc is very active in behalf of certain 
measures, according to one ot the Iasi 
blasts fired by W. a Kenyon of Iowa 
who recently resigned to accept a Fed 
oral judgeship

But the "cake” for novel methods U 
speed legislation and for strategy goes 
to Senators Fernald and Hale ol 
Maine. Without indicating their pur 
pose these dignified Senators sought 
permission to appear before the Sen 
ate Finance Committee last week. Of 
course Senatorial courtesy made it 
easy for them to get an audience. Up 
on entering the hearing room Senate; 
McCumber very politely sought thaii 
desires.

"We want to talk about the schedule 
on Irish potatoes,’’ «Id Senator Per 
naM. Now It happened to be on BL 
Patrick’s day, and his colleagues 
thought Senator Fernald was Joking 
However, he soon diabnsed their hasty 
conclusions and made an earnest plea 
for a tariff of 36 cents a bushel on Irish 
potatoes. He 
toes are one
Maine and that no finer tubers are 
raised anywhere. He pointed out that 
the present tariff of 26 cents a bushel 
does not exclude vast shipments of 
potatoes from Ireland, and since that 
to now to be a free state he thought 
production would' increase, and foi 

Montezuma to en route from Havana that reason greater safeguards are 
and Kingston on her first trip since needed. ,
going Into the service. She has 5,000 Serious attention was given to the 

«toed at Long Wharf. tons* sugar for the refinery, .be l>lw <* 8enator Fernald. which wee
The Canadian Trooper shifted yes- .1(te. a Quantity for the west fortified by an able argument along

tonhy morning from Long Wharf r 0 « the «me lines advanced by Senates
to PettJngiU wharf, where eho will C" P 8* Hale. After they had indicated they
gwiffh tor LlveetwoL She will The Canadian Pacific Steamships, had nothing further to saf on the sub
—n m BatvrdiT. Ltd., finer M famed oea. Is due In port tort. Senator Watson find.) with a

on next Sunday from LivorpooL She ; gleam in hie eye. eald: 
tertay aft*-noon from Barbados wkh «ailed on March 17 with a good-alaed Senator Fernetd, wo were much 1m-
« fun eaieo of sugar and —'-------ttaeeeaiger Hat, general cargo and preened by your argument, tint we
Ona thonaazM tons of the auger la royal malla. The Scandinavian la understand that yon have a fine reke 
tor the refinery and the reat for du» from Southampton, Antwerp and and if you will favor nt with a son* 
Montreal. Havre ear«y near week, with pa» sav Throw Ont the Life Line, It may

The fwn»Ai.,. Rancher, toon Lon- •«**». freight and mpjl. Ne de- «Id your oarer
don waa resorted 16# miles en* of tails regandin* the number of pa» BJoeh'n*. hut wtthoet much more6ebla"r^Wand°Tneaday SJhTsh.W» Hod rveohwl ah. ott, yasren ^ng|
«81 arrive m port on Friday mom day- * * ’ * th *

Cruise Cancelled, rcrnisstert __
While Senator FernsVI woe sfngtnp 

o,., r » _ MHMhAMnnee Senator Watson applauded at every 
îmt ^ «“>•" J"h>ed In thed.mon

6t”tl™ Thamembm of the commit to the Madlit»-ran« wUeh waa to |M lKrtltwl on 8ena-
haye been undertaken fay the new tor PwM]d f„Vored them with Lead
ïr™' J^îî Si Kl«Uy f-l*h' and the report le that
York on July l*. ta* faeeo cancelled, senator Hale joined In low teidi
and Instead the Arabic wHl com- route 

- . =>«“• tier July voyage (mm New A(t„ the Senator w.t.on, on
the York on «ha 8th ol that month, to the part of the committee .annonneed: 

lltnocea Msukasla, Gthral^r, Nhptae The dnty on Mali potatoes arm he 8# 
OwcnMarn will aad Genoa, artth a preceding voyage ante per fapltiel. There la we denying
IW nsensteg tar Oram Hew York on Apr* Si. an oh aa appata.”

MontrealMer •

MontrealJtine 22

FREIGHT ONLY 
Approximate Balling Datea Just a Female in Original 

Status, Dr. Stone Says.
R»dlo Report 
Wednesday 

Fsaad Head
EL John, N. B*-Lond»n

11 ajn.,
Sable, inward.

Noon, Canadian Hero paeaed Beal 
Briand, toward.

Batsford
Bt John N. Ez—London—Rotterdam 

Boltngbroka 
. Bo a worth

Gt JohnA-lverpool-Avormotith
Apr. 14 ..........i.___Mottisfont

sjL 8t John-Havana-K'-ngeton
Jfcr. 4 ............................ Montoroma
Freight Dept, Board of Trade Bldg 

Montreal, Quo,

. 14 StoMod Cape

Mar. 30 
Apr. 6

Chicago, March 22 —There is noth
ing mysterious about the flapper—«he

Bteomere In Port Huge Stocks in Sight

"It is «timated that the amount of 
bituminous coal on the snrfns't on 
April 1 will foe foetweep 50,000,000 and 
60,000,000 tons. We figure that all of 
the country's 600,000 ooal cars will be 
loaded. This, with the production cf 
the non union fields, ie enough to sun- 
pt" tbe needs of the United States for 
about three and a -half months. This 
production will Increase until the non
union fields and such union fields as 
ocme to an agreement, will be turning 
out about all we can use, whiai is 
abemt 7,500,000 tone a week. So I do 
not see bow there can be much dis
tress.

"Of anthracite ooal there win foe 
from seven to ten munion tons on 
hand on April 1. I have not the fi* 
urea by me, but believe this to a .erg 
e- stock than usual.

"The Government has conciliators 
and they are active, font It has no poor
er to avert & coal strike. There to 
only the ,power of public opinion, and 
the public doesn't cere what is going 
on so long as Its ooal Is delivered. 
There has been no end of lnve.4t.Iga- 
tfcoiw and commies!one. We hurt tbe 
Roosevelt comm toed on, the Garfield 
Fuel Administration, the bituminous 
coimoleetoa In 1920 and two Seuat *•- 
ial investigations. But nobody has 
yet worked out a ipflan to stabilise the 
coal Industry. The only way I know 
of to prevent these periodic so.-i.ps is 
to let the public know the facts in 
some officia], authoritative way.

"We shall never get anywhere In 
industry in America until we have 
complete and accurate lnformatioi in 
the hands of the Government si to 
every important industry, so that when 
a strike or lodkout Is threatened every 
newspaper office in the country would 
know all about the conditions affect 
ing each problem.

Celle It Dark Industry.

Canadian Otter—Long Wharf, west 
ftaadlaa Troopei^Péttlngtil ‘wharf 
Canadian Logger—flugar Refinery

Canadian Ralder-Nfo. 15, Sand
Point.

Metagama—No. 1 and 8, Band 
Point.

Orthla—No. 1, Send Point.. 
Meinwre Hoeif—McLeod’s wharf. 
Kenbane Head—No.4, Band Point. 
Oomtoo—No. 6, Sand Pohtt.
Boling broke—No. 6, Band Point. 
Manchester Hero—No. 7, Band 

Point.

APPLY LOCAL AGENTS or—
N. R. DeeBrleay, Diet Pass. Agent 

40 King 
CANADIAN

Late movements of O.G.M.Mj.
are: Canadian Challenger 

arrived eft Loadou Friday mo.nlng 
from Portland; Canadian Cruiser ar
rived at Wellington, N. Z., on Thurs
day afternoon from Lyttleton; Can
adian Forester left Nassau on Thurs
day afternoon for Kingston; Canadi
an Seigneur left London on Wednee 
day afternoon for St John; Canadian 
Pioneer left New York an Thursday 
for Boston; Canadian Transporter ar
rived At Vancouver on Wednesday 
from Honolulu; Osnadl&n. Trapper 
left London on Tbarsday afternoon 
tor St. John; Canadian Trooper ar
rived at Bt John on Thursday even

St, St John, N. B. 
PACIFIC RAILWAY 

TtwfFle Agents
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,

And All String Instruments and Bows 
Repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued at 

Wasson’s. Main Street and Sydney
Street.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 60c. to Waaaoa’a 

Box 1343. St. John, N. B \ELEVATORS
We manufacture electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.

E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO.
6T. JOHN, N. B.

Erbolm—No. 16, Sand PfolnL
Shipping Briefs

The West Lashsrway sailed at ten 
o’clock yesterday morning for French, 
Spanish and Italian porta, with a car

Until the resumption of Service on 
tile International Line between Bos
ton end St John, freight shipments 
for the Province from the United 
States, especially Boston and New 
York, should be routed care Eastern 
S. 8. Lines, Boston, and same will 
come forward every week by the B. 
A Y. 8. S. Co. and 8. 8. "Keith Cann" 
to St Johfi- This weekly service 
means prompt dispatch of freight 

Rates and foil information on appli
cation

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street

St. John's Leadiug Hotel 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD.

pointed ont that pot» 
of the chief products of

go of sugar.
The Canadian Raider arrived In 

port yesterday rooming from London, 
and docked at No. IB, Sand Point 
where she is dlacbjMglg explosives 
destined for Quebec. She will finish 
discharging at Long Wharf.

Ifie Canadian Otter arrived yes
terday morning from Glasgow and

PATENTS
FEATHERSTONHAUGH A CO. 

The old established firm.
tog from Swansea.

En Route With Sugar Patents
everywhere. Head Office. Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, o 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever 

i7 KING saTRBET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St. John Hotel Co., Ltd., 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHili-ITS. Manager.

Tbe OamsdteEt freighter

A. C. CURRIE, Agent
ST. JOHN. N. a

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work bf 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

*--------—
Commencing March 6th end
until further notice while the 
S.S. Connors Bros, is in for 
inspection, the Aux. Sch. 
Brunswick Maid will receive 
freight on Mondays in 
Thorne’s Slip.

Lewi* Cannon, Manager.
Thome Wharf and Ware

house Co.. Agents.

For Reliable and Proleaelonal 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Call at
». GOI OFEATHER 

Optometrist and Optician
‘Phone Mala *413.

The OasiaiHan Logger arrtrad yea-
the McMillan press

98 Prince Wm. Street. ’Phone M. 2740
8 Dock 3L I

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

W. Simms Lee,
F. C. A

LEE & HOLDER,
Quartered Acoounteats. 

QUEEN BUILDING, » AU FAY, N, g. 
Rooms 19. 20. 21. P. O. Bog 721. 

Telephone, SackvlUe, U13.

George H. Holder. 
C. A.

tog.
Owing to untoreeeu airoemstaaoeeThe Manchester Hero arrived yes

terday from Menohwter end docked 
et No. 7.

The TSmee Is dee today Gam Sen
“I call coal mining a dark Industoy. 

They work In dark mines, tivMr pro
duct la dark and they have uo many

Domingo with a cargo of Designs and Estimates prepared to 
Customer's Requirements.

EMERY'S
78» Oomtoo »rrlve$l yeeterdav 

morning from London and anchored
H She stream

The Btetiaed to due flrom Ban Du 
mtngo with sugar the Aral of

LATE ARRESTS, 

ward Collins wa# arrested last 
tog for using profane language In 
Deton Depot by the O, if. & 
A One proteotionlst received 
er«t the Oteari Poltoe

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN FRIGES: 
76 ALL-WOOL MEN’S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT W» EACH, WORTH 
tiw. TOUR GAIN, OUR LOGS.

N. HORTON A EON. LTO»
8 and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

darit eearets on both rides that a new
is noth tag to be surprised About.’" Cabinet Makers. Upholsterer*.

125 Prineeee Street,
St. John, N, B. 

étions of Eighteenth Gan

fV( Spokesmen for the bituminous min-
tl era contend that the operators are

The E.M.SLF. «hen wilting to face a etrike or Reprodu 
Ion,’* because K would euahle tory Furniture-
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& Bell, Ltd.
St Johm N. B.

- T. Model BUI

ktr
torch
ond
ht
m tie of mafaerfaU benefit to
In eeleotlng poor Invest

t. It contains » wide selec-
ot an typee ot Oorerament. 
lctpol and CaruormUon
Is.

fk tar a copy.

stern Seanities 
impany Limited
►rince William Street
John, N. a

192 Hollis Street
Halifax, N. S.

JAMES MaoMURRAY, 
Managing Director

P^ul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

Telephone Connection

it. John and Rothesay
*

r Sugar Market 
Prices On Decline

■ York, March 22.—The rerw 
market waa easy today and 
declined to 1 1-16 with Cabas 

l at 2 746 cost and freight, 
to 4.04 for centrifugal dor both 

and April Sales of 22/100 
for early April shipment were
ed.
sugar futures rrore steady end 
ait midday were at unchangtA. 

point lower There were Æ 
m to réflned with fine granB 
toted at 6.60. The demand was
icttve. Refined future» were

Unlisted Sales
onto, March to—dJnMetod sates

Hoilinger at 998.
(Lake Shore aX 226. 
Bnompton 20 12. 
Pretseed Metal at. 20. 
B À OU at 39 1-3 y 
V N T at 84.
Imperial OU at 10L 
Schumacher et 63 
Dome Lake at 1$ 1-2. 
Pres B Dome et 9 1-2. 
Teck Hughes at 61. 

Burton Alton at 246. 
West Dome at 16.
New -Ray et 20. 
Mcneta at 16 2-4. 
Beaver at 84.
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% Phns for MOk Fund Tag Day 

Diaciuaed— Several Other 
x of Importance

“1^B£DS£n« «1» eeatl- 
«W V

M«iu- %
Wenth- %

V United Organizations andlVvtng of Prince Edward 
Street and Douglas Avenue 
Effects Pkaahig Change.

N new.ft G vie Candi
date» to Express Them- 
•edvea on Municipal Distri
bution.

V tone to Nw 
% tv ie aur •«* Lorain* colder %
V 111 tbl West; fair ud rather V 
ft cold in Ontario and Quebec, % 
% and fair end mild la tile Mali- %

Dealt With.
The big Spring Drive i» on, a* far 

the civic deportment of ptfclic 
I*ool works Is concerned, and the big horse 

af. drown ewei 
laheie.with
H mopping-up battalion armed in the 

manner, hare been busy during 
the oast tew days in «weeping up the 
Winter* accumulation of dirt from 

thoroughfares. Already King, 
Main. Sydney, Meoklenbui* and Adel
aide streets hare been put in order, 
and. citizens please take notice— 
Vrinoe BMstard street and part of 
Douglas Arenue!

Shop keepers and rerident» of these 
two streets, are at times Inclined to 
rub their eyee, or pinch themselves 
hard, when they realise that Spring 
Is here, and Instead of the oo*y, mud
dy moraaa, which In other yearn was 
wont to he stirred In turbid poole by 
the hoofs of passing horses, or gent
ly spattered over sidewalks, pedes
trians and windows with every pass
ing motor car or truck. In place of 
these former abominations, horses 
gaily trot over and motor care, glide 
smoothly along, smooth dry stretches 
of level pavement, kept In spick and 
span condition by the dally ministra
tions of the public works department's 
gentlemen of the bed chamber, the 
knights of the broom and sweeper.

* At a apes 1*1 af_ H 4» %* »t. John 
■V Dawson .. .. „ —StA
V Prime Rueeit ».
% Vides*» ...... m M
V Vancouver .. mm 
\ Calgary

preceded by eklrm- 
m and «hovels, end

of held Realising that the citiaena of 6V 
John are anxiously waiting to hçar

8 %
at the Board of Itade rooms, 

Mra. ». Atherton Smith hi the abate, 
plans for the tag day tor the mttk

4» % 
60 % 
41 % 
M % 
10 % 
S8 % 
84 % 
SI s
as \ 
ss %
28 %
BO \sr u \

so
some definite statements tana thesa candidates and prospective candSdatee 
In the coming election regarding the 
hydro question, the United Oiganla-

ftmd ware «temwfi and Mrs. A. W...14% Edmonton .. •*
% Medicine «Hal .. ... ..84

. ZT2 3»
S Toronto », ...» s* H 
% Kingston.. mA —80
V Ottawa.. ... „
V Montreal

the
et theappointed as

■ publicity oommttioa. A Xeotare by étions, comprteed of repreeentatlvee% iParnr Sound 
London.. _ Smith,V the president, Mrs. B. from The CJtiron*» Committee, The 

Hardware Clerks' Association, The 
Trades and Labor Council, St John 
Branch of Canadian Building and Con
tracting Industries Association, The 
Retail and Dry Goods Clerks' Anso- 
Blatjon and the Marlborough Lodge of 
the Sons of England, have decided 
to hold- a public meeting In the Py
thian Castle, Union street, on Monday, 
March 27 at eight o’clock. The follow
ing letter has been eent to each can
didate. and It Is hoped that any who 
have not yet declared their stand will 
do eo àt this meeting, and also that 
any prospective candidate, whe has 
not yet made known his intention of 
running will do eo, and ««rider that 
he Is Invited! to attend.

St. John, N. ».
March »2. 1988.

Dear Sir:—At a meeting of the ex
ecutives of tiie United Organisations 
held yesterday, a reeolutlon was pass
ed that a public meeting be held in 
the Pythian Castle. Union street, on 
Monday night, March 27 at eight o’
clock, In order that the candidates 
and prospective candidates In the 
coming city election* be given an op
portunity to declare their stand on the 
hydro question.

A copy of this letter ha» been given 
to the press, and copie» mailed to the 
following:

Mayor Schofield,
Commissioner Bullock,
Commissioner Jones,
Alex. Corbett,
B. J. HU yard,
E. Sears,
R. W. Wlgmore,
H. R. MoLellan.
H Is our desire to have, If possible, 

the speakers address the meeting in 
the above order.
Your early reply win be appreciated.

Yours faithfully,
The United Organisations,

R. A. WILLBT, Chairman. 
Oltlsen's Committee,
Hardware Clerks' Association, 
Trades and Labor Council,
Building and Contracting Industries, 
Retail and Dry Goods Clerks’ Asso

ciation,
Sons of England, (Martborough 

Lodge).

wan announced tor April 8. A Utter 
from Mrs. Seam to coamectloa with 
the “Made in Canada” 
laid over to be discussed at a special 

•meeting. It was decided^not to under
take the eoMoRatlon of subscriptions 
for the Maple Leaf *s an organisa
tion, but individual members wtR 
dertake the work.

The correspondence included letters 
from Judge Murphy, of Edmonton^ on 
the matter of provision for 
phans; from Mrs. Parsons, re tira an
nual meeting of the National Council; 
a list of delegatee from the Church 
of England Institute; thanks from 
Miss Htta Milligan for flowers, and 
from Mrs. Tronnson for the very kind 
reception given her on her enttry into

16
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A Range that Appeals 
to Thrifty Housewives

The publishers of “Maple Leaf,” the 
new Canadian^ magazine, wrote offer
ing to give loathe CounciFthe exclus- 
Blve right to. canvass for subscriptions 
in the city, and pay a premium of |1 
on every subscription received. It 
was decided the Council would not 
undertake the exclusive right, but 
members were urged to obtain all the 
subscribers they could, as the money 
was needed for the funds of the Coun
cil.

Mrs. Sears wrote In connection 
with the "Made to Cfenada* Campaign 
that information wag being collected 
on prices all over the Dominion. This 
was laid over for a special meeting.

Rev. George Scott, chairman of a 
committee to collect Information ag to 
the provision for oaring tor orphan or 
Indigent colored children, reported 
that they were cared for the same as 
white children in this province* as 
there were only a few of them, in 
Nova Sootta they had a borne for 
colored children. It was moved the 
information be forwarded to Mrs. 
Parsons, who would In turn send it 
to Judge Murphy, of Edmonton, and 
the thanks of the Council extended to 
Mr. Scott for "bis report

Mrs. Smith called attention to the 
fact that April 15. the day «et apart 
for the tag day for the milk tend, 
would soon be here and some organ
ization was necessary. Mrs. A. W. 
Estey was appointed convener of the 
publicity committee. A slogan, "Save 
the Babies,” was adopted, and it was 
decided to have a baby’s head on the 
tag, Mrs. Estey to make the necessary 
arrangements.

Miss Lillian Hazen called attention 
to a petition which she had praying 
that a law be passed exempting dogs 
from vlvlieection, and asked the ladies 
present to sign It

The president called attention to 
the annual meeting, and asked that 
all reports be ready In good time:

Mrs. R. J. Hooper reported having 
received a cheque from a member of 
the Women's Institute, Vho wished to 
remain unknown, for S15 for the milk 
fund. Mrs. Hooper 
vey the thanks of the Council to the 
donor.

The president announced that she 
had consented" to give a lecture to 
raise some money tor the funds of the 
council, and her subject would be 
“France and Flanders Revisited." The 
committee In charge of this were Mrs. 
J. «. Frink, Mrs. O. C. Poole, Mrs. 
H. B. Peck an* Mrs. B. A. Young, 
and ticket» co5B be obtained from

Fight White Plague 
In Greater Effort

VISITING OFFICIAL 
W. A. Fitch, C, N. R» district as- 

eintant superintendent of Moncton, ar
rived to the city yesterday i* private 
car No. 37. He la on an Inspection

It, in a moderateqntced range, you eeek the Mart 
bination of the moat satisfactory oodktng 
operation, pleasing appearance and earns 
will be more than delighted with fit*

ENTERPRISE ROYAL GRAND.
trip.

Drive to Reduce Inroads of 
Tuberculosis in the Gty Is 
Launched.

UNDERWEIGHT LOAVES.
A fine of *10 may be levied against 

some of the city's bakers it com
plaints lodged by their customer# are 
well founded. It 1» claimed that the 
bakers are telling bread Which Is 
under weight. The city by-law stipu
lates that a loaf must weigh 11-S 
pounds.

which stands at the very top of our splendid line of caat rangea, and le giving partait------------
hundreds of homes all over the country. Before you decide, come In and see Urn TThferpylss Unytl

EMERSON A FISHER, LTD,
Notwithstanding the fact that the 

death rate from tuberculosis has been 
decreased by fifty per cent, during 
the past ten years. Dr. H. A. Farris, 
superintendent of the East 8t John 
County Hospital, stated yesterday 
that even better résulta should be 
striven for.

In 1818 the death rate from tubercu
losis to 8L John, he observed, amount
ed to 260 per one hundred thousand, 
today it 1* ISO per one lviadred 
thousand. Ur. Farrie insisted that 
tira record though a good one, was 
nothing to remain contented with, 
and pointed out that in Toronto, in

VICTIM OF WAR
The body of Sergeant Alexander M. 

Drum, who died on Tuesday at the 
Lancaster Military (Hospital, was tak
en to Klncardtn, Victoria county, yes
terday for Interment. Deceased went 
overseas with the 65th "Battalion and 
wae transferred to the Q. M. G. sec- 
lion, withxwhom he saw service.

------
EXPECTED BOON

R. B. Maxwell, Dominion president 
of the G. W. V. A., is making a tour 
of New Brunswick. Word has been 
received by A. L Machum. local see 
rotary of the O. W. V. A., that he 
will be in St. John on April 6 and 
will address a public meeting of the 
uneotatian on Its work and activities.

wSTORES OPEN 9 AM.; CLOSE 6 P.M.

Springs Most Fascinating 
Modes in Charming Variety

One of the keenly Interesting features of the new season’s models Is the 
able Increase o! the sports Influence. Much of the apparel which heretofore has 
strictly confined to country drib activities, has broadened its sphere and le now 
as entirely correct for general utility wear In town or In country. Bright color I» 
to eûtes, coats and frocks and lends added enthusiasm to the dtsplaye of ultra «mart 
Spring apparel now being shewn In our costume section. 7

1802, the rate of deaths per 100,000 
was 245- now It has been reduced to 25 
per cent, of that, or 65 deaths.

With the object of obtaining, or 
even surpassing the Toronto record, 
a drive has been set In motion by 
the 9t. John AnSj-Tuberoitioels So
ciety this we$k.

A staff of "nurses Including Miss 
Metklejohn, In charge of the public 
health department's nursing branch, 
and the society’s two nurses, Miss 
Brophy and Miss Sutherland, have 
been assigned to the task of locating 
every case of tuberculosis in the 
city.

H is believed that there are 600 or 
800 cases of the disease in the city 
that have never been dlaoovered, and 
the total doctors will be asked to re
port their cases to the hospital. April 
t, 6 end 6 have been appointed tor 
examination dan. Those in charge 
win he Dr. A. F Miller, of Kentville; 
Dr Del mar A. Craig, of the Red Cross 
at Halifax; Dr. Sieniewica, of the 
tabercnkwiB branch of the Massachu
setts Health Association at Halifax; 
Dr. A. R. Carmichael, of River 0-lade, 
and Dr. H. A. Farrie. They will be 
assisted Iby Dr. H. 8. Logie and Dr. 
Dorla Murray. Clinics will be held In 
Weet St John, the North End. Hay- 
market Square and 108 Prince William 
•treat Free consultation» will be 
given at these clinics. All clergymen 
will ibe asked to eay a tew words re
garding the work on the Sunday pre

Training Course 
For Scout Masters

There Are Dashing Sly les in 
Tweed Suits, Coals, Frocks and Wraps

DO YOUR PART
The cooperation of each and every 

cfcWen in making St. John a better 
place to live In by keeping the streets 
tidy and clean, is solicited by the de
partment of public works. The street 
Gleaner» have storied the season well.

can be done by the citizens 
the throwing of waste

to the raThe last word to 
tweed suit comprising of straight one piece drew

Third Session Conducted by 
Boy Scouts* Assn. — Ad
dress bÿ Guy L. Short.

and big circular pocketed, cape. The cape to —■- 
enough to be used as a ae^asate wrap tor any Crock

by and may <be purchased* apart from drura M desired. 
Tweed Kntcker Suite are another of the Springpaper about the street*.

innovations and are especially adapted to «H aortaC. P. R. TIMETABLE.
A summer timetable governing the 

» train# of the St. John division of the 
Q. P. JL.. was considered at a con
ference of .railway offiiclale of the 
oompany yesterday, with the general 
superintendent, J. M. Woodman. Be
tide* Mr. Woodmen, Superintendents 
Boyle and GrUUland, of Brown ville and 
Woodstock, respectively, were pres
ent Mr. Woodman Will take the mat
ter up farther at M entreat

of outdoor aothRten
Oob*b of tweed for general 

English In their effect and are out on 
Hues will be found Meal tor euch
motoring, traveling, or tor genuine oomtort 
eotra wrap.

Tweed germent* are in plain and fancy 
and are showing in a variety of «port shade* and 
attractive mixture*.

The third session of the training 
course for scoutmasters, which 1» be
ing conducted by the, SL John district 
of the Boy Scouts Association, was 
held last evening in the Trinity 
church school room. An instructive 
address, on "The Badge System and 
Vocational Guidance,” was delivered 
by Guy L. Short, In which he pointed 
out to the (candidates present the 
great amount of good which could be 
accomplished by their encouraging 
any boys under their care with a view 
to developing an aptitude and desire 
on their part for Vocational training. 
Following tira address, a short in
struction on semaphore signalling was 
given by Sergeant John Kenny, and 
three new games were taught by V. 
C. Timberley. The next session will 
be held on next Wednesday evening.
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lilting

asked to con-
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ate. Eponge and 
Crepe Knit Frocks 

Find Favor

;ili «EAT BANANA*.
Banana*, and not oranges or even 

ira totem, will be the popular fruit th|p 
The Tropical fruit to selling 

at a fifty per cent reduction to the 
New York marital at present, accord
ing to WIlUam Boyle, agent for'the

iüJjjijjjjVi

§1 There to something entirely out of®ffpIFMa
firocbBv Theirthe ordinary about

ceding the examination days, and an unueual colorings and smart Bnee ag*AT TH« TABERNACLE 
Th« service last evening at the Tab- , 

erama# Bantiet church wee a truly 
*“ <te tkmooatratlon 

*<^xl* *j«t and powen Evangel let 
H. R. Ben's message on God's only 
on» was one of the aaneet. Nearest
and strongest presentations of Ood'e anch action was shown In 8aek»tcha- 

heard In the city. A wan try a etm[hr examination there a 
mxy aarrioe followed

nt which eix more same to the front looked upon In some quarters aa nn- 
in Naan eut decision for Jaaaa Christ 

bring four fine young

United Fruit Oompany to Maine and effort wlH be made to bring the mat
ter before the employes in factories 

concerns. It will also be
peal to those who seek distinction Inthe Maritime Provinces, who reached 

the <ity yestpi^ay from New York 
an Us fleet trip of the 
Bogie aooompanied a

drees. A straight tine too* dn the
new canna shade witti trimmings andseewou. Mr. 

sTSS&ant of
announced in the school* ami adver- 

wH! be ehown tn the mowing 
pdctnre theatre*.

sleeve* of Paisley silk of harmonizing 
cotor to particularly attractive; a dramPERSONALS

kxnr am of banana* and predicted qA eteitltng example of the need tor

iiM
R. TrUes, of Sack ville, arrived In 

the city last evening and to vegie- 
Lered at the Royal.

W. P. Jpnes, K. 0., of Woodstock, 
was at the -Royal yesterday.

W. Q. Clarke, of Bear River, N. 
S, was in the city yesterday and was 
registered at lira Royal.

G. P. Bolyton, of Sussex, wa* at 
ibe Victoria yesterday.

Rot. O. Gordon Lawrence, of Hamp
ton, was registered at the Buffer!» 
yesterday.

James Stables, o; Newcastle, ar
rived in the city yesterday and regis
tered at the Oufferln.

Mrs. G. M. White, of Sussex, was a 
visitor in the city yesterday.

Mrs. C. 8. Richards left on Tues
day night for Philadelphia, where sEe 
will meet her husband, who has Just 
arrived there from Turks

ed to silver to another of <1* ito
best mod ten; whûe a white too* withICE BREAKING UP.

Open writer between Palmer'S wharf 
wa* reported by Osp-

trimmdng» of lade fan* an asaMvkkml-short time ago. The examination was
Ity all Re own. ntnmv Bay* Tweed»:i«4 *• Cedar»

»*N»hxa i made on hand tootoa) are 
straight «port 
white IJnen ooflar

taneceeeery, aa it was believed thated the steamer Oeo-
there wa. practically no tuber ttVoels 
in the province: hut in the schools 
alone no I sea than 1JG<# cases were

aroiegi m a. out
“XrwCaptain «UweDlng a . and Mae Ethel
,___ -, —- • «net. The number

standing 1. Increasing nightly.
endeWd Mr tee was The New

"Princes» Mary”
eta, patent belt».hi withThose In change of the fighting of 

the disease In St. John feel that they 
should have the heartket co-operation 
of all good citizens In tide matter, 
and It to earnestly to be hoped that 
they will succeed In their efforts to 
reduce the death rate from this, cause 
by at leant fifty per cent to the next

ter'* berry suowten, ged that he
of Bluein Attend The Kg Spring 

Fair Friday and Saturday 
Afternoons and Evening*

hand wo* Thee* 
ere tn
checks and plain 
dull blue. You wtM 
jail them (particular
ly atfacttveu

We haven't 
to teti you of Ura

of Tbs Oconee,
Tee wttflteflWS* tira 

tira hand* of
in

«pvoritotep 
, who are putting her 
to take up bur teat#

hare near In Sen <fran 4
lam
aa

"TW GOTTA «MOW MSP
prople to live

tttaB o( ka ktnd eaer at 
by local TAt-<U. Jea Several Gises

In Police Court

WNyi■warn mm
t ire«alla Reel! 1170 yd.fared the

CSflk DepL—
flecond Floor.)

write à few of Bie
to » tetter nested by the:: we cordially Invitewitness said that a window had been 

broken open and a doer forced off it# 
hinges. A arimftsr of hams, which 
had been hanging op" when the wit- 

left the store on Saturday eight, 
were lying on the counter and hi the 
window.

ftoeteme Dept.—Second Floor.)of tfrs Board of
to

Leonard Kingston Allowed to 
Go on Suspended Sentence 
—Bell Cage Adjourned.

bet Come and enjoy a real tram, Y. M. 
C. A.' Building.

THE ROAM MEAN MUCH;
HEAR ABOUT THEM 

At tie regoeat of the New

At
ki ready,

a latter

-
The entered a plea of guiltythe basic indu» 

•w* and added a few
Is the police court yesterday after

noon, argument of counsel was com
pleted la the case of Walter Bell, 
charged with having liguer in Us 
•hop. contrary to the provisions of the 
Prohibition Act. Tie case wae post
poned nota Friday afternoon at «.an 
o’clock, when the Judgment of the 
court will be delivered. W. If. 
Ryan appeared for the prosecution, 
and D. Mwllln, K. C., and. E. 8. 
Ililohie «or the détendant

and «greed to eobmtt to the jartedlc-triea tlon of the court The Judge caution
ed him on the euUe of drink, and said 

to certain extenuating elf
in the case he was die- 

■ lenient. The defendant 
was stowed to go on impended sen-

A

toformatlen *» to 
tog for

Good

^Krtkmri Hlebway*-' ttra 
Board of Trade “ CONTEMPTIBLE ACTION

MAt* 23rd, at 8 p. m^AU 
of tiw aasoHation, motoriste 

and those Interested tn "good roads” 
are cordially Invited.

e action of a sneak 
the poor base* of

TheNKARJNG COMPLETION 
The Newman Brook fill I» nrogrew 

tos rapidly , bo* ante* «f it hare now 
been raised to a level with the bridge 
beams, and traffic Is now <
both rtdtae. Filting of tira_________
% trimming off of the top 1» an that 
is neceeeery to enable the

Scotia Sales Co. Representative h The GtySt. Mary's Church, Waterloo street, 
reported to the detective depart

ment yesterday.
The two boxee were broken open 

time between Sunday night and 
Tuesday morning, and a small sum 

taken. The boxes were said 
to he all In good condition Sunday 
evening whan the chnrch was closed, 
and when

, Louis Corey pleaded not guilty, yes
terday morning, to a charge of speed- 
tog and not rounding hi» horn at the 
intersection of Prince Edward and 
Richmond street Policeman Young, 
who made the report testified that

:
j. Scott Lamont of the Scotia Sale» Co., Maritime 

distributors of the Hupmobile, arrived in the city yes
terday. Mr. Lament is registered at the Victoria, and 
will remain in the city over Thursday. He ic leel*»' 
for good live dealers to push the sale af tine wet 
known car. ' *3

on
MR. J. W. DEWOLFE REPRESENT- 

DR) FRANKLYN AUTOMOBILES 
” Win he at the Royal Hotel

needay, Thuraday and Friday 01 
March 33, tt, U, and wia he pleased 
to meet any proapeotiye buyers or 
parties Interested In this wonderful 
ear.

Leonard Klngatoo, charged with
breaking and entering the store of W. 
J. Magee, Charlotte street, appeared 
before the coart yesterday afternoon 
and pleaded entity to the charge. 
George Arseneau, an employe In the

b, saw the accused on Sunday morn- 
lug driving at the rate of twenty 
mile» an hour, and that he did not 

him sound his horn at the Junc- 
of the streets The caee

ante Tuesday mornieg to 
«tfeetonf te wedet. a

on Wwl-tha old bridge.
Another work assigned to the pub- 

110 work* department yesterday was 
catting the ice from North and Booth 
Market 
lied by *

Tuesday thef had 
and their content»

on■
This work was author

ed the com- 
! »

store, teetrnro that he weet to the
I store on the evening of 

12, for the purpose of attending to th. enabie «he 
dree, and there saw '

are Saves-
eetllClifton House, aB meal» 60c. i

E ;

l

ÿ .
ÉÊtila

B!
Genuine Gartcraig

Firebrick
Ex S.S. "Canadian Aviator," from Glasgow, 

now in transit.
100,000 Square 

10,000 End Arch 
10,000 Side Arch 

250 Tons Fire Gay
Bend Inquiries tor prices before this brie* and civ 

are placed in the warehouse, to

.0
e
e

-Builders’
Supplies W. H. THORNE il CO.. LTD.

. Store Hours:—8.30 to A Close et 1 tt m. Saturdays tm the end of Marsh.

General

I

1

El

k

.

*a#>4


